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HARVARD) UNIVERSITY
SUMMER COURSES 0F INSTRUCTION.

GEN_'Ei L L ST A7LE 1 1V 1'
Durlng the Bummter of 1894, courses of' instruction will be given as foiiows

Chleiitry, fouir conrses, vz..: Fonidamental I>rincipies of Cheinihtry ;(,tiaitative Anaivsis
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Botanv, two courses, xiz. :Vegetabie Morplîology and Physiology and Microsco1 iicai Ana-
tcrny of Phaenogarns ('ryptogainic Botany.

Engineering, fouir corses, viz. :Topograpîhical. Soirveyinig ; Piway Surveying ;Electrical
En:igineýerinig.

i'lysics, tvo cîîr'se'<. Course4 at the Medical Sellool.
Il1l3 -ical Training, two coors'es. <eology four cotirs(ý,, including i'etrovraphly.

q'irigorioniitry andI Solo! G euonetry. G errîîar, tîvo couirses.
Erîglr~i, twîî corsres. Edctosand Teaching.
Arîglo-Sa von. Psychology, two coursýes.
F"rench, twi, courses. Driglitinig and D)escriptiv'e Georîîetry.

tW'iVînen as xvell as muen are adîrrrttcd to tîrese comres, exccpt those in tIre \[edical Scîrool, those iii
Engineering, and the two more adIvariced conrses in G-eology.

In addition to tue above-inentined courses, certain lecture', on inethodas of inistruiction will lie given by
teachers iii the several leliartrisents repre.sented by tire schools. These lectuires xviii uî openu, without
charge, to the persons who are enrolisi as inerobers of an 'y of tire stininer siiios i the ITTniersity.

ln general these couirses are adapteil to tire needs of tirose wlrî inteird to lie teacîrers iri the sever,îl siil,.jeets. Severai of the more elernentary, )rowever, are intended also to treet the nieed.4 of beginners, andrnay be taken by stoderits in lien cf the corresponding courise4 iii the Coliege and the Lawrenrce S cientilic
Soiand inay be counted towarîls a dlegree.

cfDuring the session of the Schools the ('ollege ILibrary wili lie open front 9a.ru,. te ,- proi. TIre MitusunofComparative Zooiogy, the l'eabody Mustieoroi, tire Seniitic Mitsetin, and tire Mineralogicai (rlectioriare aisu accessible to tire students duirrrg tire sururriier vacation.
In generai the fees of tire above inentioned cotirses, excelît those in Cliemistry, Botany, Engineering,

anrd I'hysicai Traininrg are $S20 for <'aci couirse.
Bloard anti iodging inay lie obtaîrred irr Cambhridge iloring tire suririner vacation at a cont cf front e te$<10 lier weeik. Stridents are advised tir take tireir rocais at the restaurant provided bY tire s3cios, whierefoiod wili be pruvided at cost. Apiplication shouid lcie nade tii Mr. A. E. (TIllAMx, 16 Stîoghitori Hall,Carnbridge.
Other informatioin rnay lie iîhtaiîre 1lin apicatiomn tii 1'r. MoN,,i; rid : CrnHMBRLrAIN, HAVR Iu.ruiINIVERr.

1.1T'e, Canibridge, lra.
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Dr. E. Corneil Estent Philade]Phia,
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and general der'angement cf the cerebral
and nervous systems, causing debility and
exhaustion.
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h 6 udge brought down hy Sir Wi
U1arcourt in the British flouse of Cou

oOn Monday will no doubt give rise t

te VigrOUS debates. It iS no easy mna
tei even in a wealt.hy country like Gres

]tt' te raise twenty-five millions c
Of additional taxation without presh

t 1:eavilY on some classes o? the populi
i 3ritish citýzens do not take moer

o"dyte beavy taxation than the peopi
oth er COuntries, andI under the direc

hYstern which is their cherished policy, th
eepekno0, i-ore exactiy what their taxe

"" tarn those o? inost other countriek
'ec0 th' few particulars given in the no

b~ e foUra le cablegrams whicb bav
t0 Il trane itte the burden is, it appearE
0 e ai~ waini; upon the well-tc-dio anc

fetyclasses. It seems reasonable tha
'elleut be collected they should b

"" Wi'thin reasonable limits, from thosq

TORONTO, FluBA Y, API9 RL 201A,

best able to pay thein. It cannot be said,
however, that this bas always been the

practice of Governments. At any rate, it

is doubtful whtther the policy of s3eeking
r to lay the heaviest burden upon the rich

was ever more in favour than it is at the

y present day, as witness the income tax bill
dnow before the Amierican Congress and the

Brtish budget iu question. Sir Williamn
Hrcbourt proposes to ]ay the burden miainly

up:n three classes, viz: :heirs of estates,

o*who indulge in what may be called luxorics

of a c-.rtai n kind. Eacli of these proposais
involvos what may ho termed class legisia-

tion, and is open to criticismi accordingly.
ý3 Yet, it will be difficuit, probabiy, for the

SG Opposition to suggest any loss objectionabie

87methods of raising the immense sum re-

18 quired.

-o Is there anyother great national assrnbiy
91in the worid, save the United States Sonate,

in which it would be thoughit seomly for a
Slegisiator to advocate openiy on the floor of
Sthe buse, and in the hearing of the na-

91tien, hostile tariff legisiation against a
neighboring and friendly people, with the

Savowed purpose of forcing thern into an-

91 noxation ? Yct that is jiist what Senator
00

ai Hale did the other day at Washington, if
0.2 the newspaper reports may 1)0 reiied on,

i: Canadians are not, of course, any longer

er surprised et such displays of statesmianliko
bc
M~ crtesy at Washington, but they may well
he be surprised that any Senator, with suffi-

cient intelligence to command the attention
of the Senate, is go much in the dark in
regard tg a matter of current history as to

I.believe in the existence of an annexation

sentiment in Canada, at the presenit mno-

o ment, to bo fostered by such nieasures, or
t- as tu ho seomingiy unaware that, so far as

r the stimulation of such a sentiment
f is concerned, even the McKinley Biil

3-bas been a conspicuous failure. If we

V were of the 2ame opinion as many of

e the saJvocates of protectionii in Canada,
e who have so littie confidence, seemingly, in
t the loyaity of thoir fellow-Canadians as te

e dread the tffect o? friendlv and intimate
Scommercial relations with their neighbors,

we should commend to Senator Hale and

t those who share his views, to study the oid

e fable o? the sun and the wind, in their strife

1,to see wbich couid the sooner dispossess tte

j traveller of bis coat. But having too mach

t confidence in the steadfast purpose of

e Canadians ta carve out a future for them-
Sselves, in spite of either friendly bian disb-

894. No. 21'

nients or unfriendly pressure, wo would

siniply remind the astute Sciuator that fair

mnutual trade mneans mutual profit and at

the saine tirne promc tes mutuai confidence
and friendship.

The woa k and aims of the National

Council of the Women of Canada, happily

described by Lady Aberdeen, at its first

annuai meeting last week, as Il mothering

and Il'borie-making-," must comruond them-

selves to aIl who love their feiiow-beings

and their country, wbetber mon or women.

Passing by other iofty and Christian senti-

ments in Lady Aberdeen's address, the fol-

lowing strikes us as being speciaily worthy

of attention "Day by day, strangers,
young mon and young wonsen, are cotning

into this country and the home-maker bas

a responsibility to these." IlThe cbarac-

tors o? these young mon and women may
be mouided tbrouglh tise influence o? thse

homes that opena their doors in welcome to

thein." Unhilappily the bomnes that open

tisoir doors iu welcomie te the youngy man or

the young woman who fails to bring influ-

ential intrcductions, are few and far be-

tween. Probabiy few who have nover beon
placed iii such a position can fully realize

the loneliness of miany a wortby young
person of good character, who flnds hlm-

self, or herseif, throxîgh the force of circum-
stances, a stranger in a great city. How

oten sucb may live thus for years witbout
having ever I.ad a welcome to a reai home.

As a rule the more modest and unassuming
the individual, the greater the likelihood of
being sbut up in the utter lonelinesa o? the
boarding-bouse al-d the city streets, and

every one who bas tried it knows that there
is no lonelincss like that of tise crowded

street or oven the Christian cburcb, in the
beart of the strange city. Every father and
inotber can understand tbe feelings which

prompt the heads of city homes to guard
careuliy the doors o? the home sanctuary
against the outrance of the unworthy. Dut
few, perhaps, realize sutlicientiy their duty
to the Ilstrangor that les within their gates,'

or stop to consider the fierceness o? the
temptations fromi wlsich nany such might
bo saved by occa3ionai admission within the
sacred precinets of a true homo.

The main argument on which the Min-
ister o? Education relied, in bis speech in
opposition to the use o? the ballot in ai
elections of school trustees, was tbat the
supporters of Separate Schools do not want
the ballot, and that it shouid not be forced
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upon them. Most persons will readily
admit that the use of thu ballot in elections
should not be made conspulsory upon any
body who do not desire it. But what if
somne of those interested desire it and others
do not? How shaîl the question then be
decidad i By the majority i But for what
is the ballot generally desired save for the
protection of the rigbts of a minority?
Were the right of the secret vote to be with-
held in every case until it was demanded
by the majority, it is doubtful wbether it
would ever l)e granted at ail, for when the
majority dared to a0ç for it openly there
would gunerally be no further need for it.

* The case is one of thoEe in which no possi-
ble injustice can result to the majority fromn
granting protection to the minority. Ets
use. deprives the majority of no right. They
are still free to cast their vote and influence
in favor of whom. they will, while, the same
privilugu is by the ballot secured to the min-
ority who migbt be afraid to cast an open
vote contrary to the wishes of those on whom
they were in any way dependent. The pecu-
liarity in the case buf ore us is that the wishes
of the clergy are constantly referred to as
if they were the Catholics, and we are told
that the Catholics supporting the Separate
Schools do not wisli the ballot, when thu
simple fact is that the Catholie clergy do
not wish it. But the great reason why
any supporters of thesu schools should wish
for the secret vote would be that they
might vote without the knowledge of the
clergy. ilence the inconsistuncy of regard-
ing the voice of the latter as the voice of
the people in the matter. No means have,
so far as we are aware, been taken-it is
not easy to see how any effective means
could be taken-to ascertain thu real wishes
of the Catholie laity in thu mattur. It is,
however, well known that somu of the latter

* do desire the ballot. Why should not their
request bu granted, on the principle above
mentioned, seuing that their freedomn of
action wouL.l in this way be safeguarded,
while no real right or privilege of either
priest or laity could be affected.

Dr. Bourinot, the wull-known historical
and constitutional writer, bas prepared a
Mýanual of Procudure (The Carswell Co.,
Toronto), for the use of municipal councili4,
shareholders and directors of companies,
religious conferences and synods, societies,
and public meetings of ail classes. As the
author very truly says in bis prefatory
note, Il in the practice of înany socicties
and public bodies in this country, some
confusion appears to exist with refurence
to the true nsuaning and application of the
previous question ! and of such motions as

to lay on the table,' 1 to postpone definite-
ly,' or 1 indefinituly,' and 1 to reconsider,'
wbich are drawn from the procedure, not
of our own Legislativu Assemblies, but of
Assemblies in the United Status." In the
present treatise, Dr. Bourinot gives such

explanations as will aid in pruventing con-
fusion or cloubt in the application of these
methods of procedure. Like ail his previcus
literary efforts, this bookis notuworthy for its
clearness of style and logical arrangement,
and muets the wants of that large body of
persons who, in this country of popular
institutions, are immediately interested in
the methodical prcgress of business, and
naturally wish to make themselves conver-
sant, as easily as possible, with the princi-
pal rules and usages that should guide the
proceedings cf public bodies of aIl kinds.
The bock is divided into fivu parts, the
first of which contains an admirable sum-
mary of the leading mIles and principles cf
parliamentary procedure Il which lie neces-
sarily et, the base of the proceedings and de-
liberations of ail public assemblies in this
country." ln the other divisions, we have
an application of those rules and principles
to the proceedings of public me tings, socie-
ties and municipal councils. As a manual
for the instruction cf aIl persans ungagud
in municipal government, wu have no bock
te compare with titis. Dr. Bourinot is one
cf those authors who thorougbly under-
stands the value cf a complote index, and
has consequently devoted over forty pages
te what is really an analysis cf the contents.
This handsomely printed book, whosu cover
with the macu and Dominion arms lias a
Canadian character, merits te bu a v«de
rnecum with every person interested in
public affaird. 'Its general circulation will
give us regularity and uniformity cf proce-
dure. That wiIl be cf decided public
advantagu ; for, to quote Dr. Bourinot's
own words, Illaxity of procedure is anta-
gonistic te the succussful prosecution cf
business."

A writer in the April number of the
Canadla Eduoalional Moîatdy, more in
sorrow than in angur, reproachus Ttiriý
WEIç for Ilcasting in its lot witb thosu
who declare th'st ail religirius instruction in
Statq schools is impossible," The deep im-
portance cf the question, evun more thtan
the admirable toe cf the criticismn, makres
us desirous cf setting ourselves right upon
one or two point3 in regard to which our
vlews, very likely through our own inade-
quatu expression, appear to have beun mis-
apprehended. The contrait between a
Theocratic Gavernment, with inspire(l
leaders aind prophets, and a modern politi-
cal State with its uninspired ministers and
muthods, is so broad that we need net, stay
to consider the argument drawn from thu
l-Lebrew Commonwealth. XVu do not think
we have said anything te indicate that we
bulileve that religion and true morality can
bu divorced, though we do maintain that
they can bu and muet bu cluarly distin-
gurshud. It dous seem. te us passing
strangu that, our critic, whiîu holding that

the mure reading cf the Bible in the scbools
is "lnet a very usuful thin- to do" s hould
imply that the tuaching cf sonne dry doctri-

nal system, such as the Apostles' Or the
Nicene creed, would serve the desired Pur«
pose of religions instruction, a vjew ehiCh
it might not be easy to reconcile with thet
of the Teacher who claimed that the worda
which he spake were life.

But we notice the article in questionl

chiefly to point out that the writer does Tiir
WEEK an injustice, unintentional we doubt

not,by confusing two things which are in lue
tbougbt quite distinct. Wc discriffinate

broadly between state.taught religion and~

religious teachings in state sehoolsJ. We

object to the teaching of religion by thie

state as not only impossible under the cofl
ditions which prevail in English-speaking
Canada, but in every way undesirable,

But while we deemn the teaching of religion
in the public schools impracticable, we are
far fromn thinking it undesirable. The dif'

ference is obvions. The proposal to whicb
we did and do take strong exception %va',
aq we understood it, to have religion taught
compulsorily in the schools by the state'
licensed teachers. This, as we pointed Out,

involves two intolerable things. It in]

plies that the state must decide wbat
religion is and how it shaîl be taughte acLl
that the state thail apply a religions test to
the teachers whomn it licenses. Could the

plan which the writer in the MlontJdlY Pro-
poses be proved feasible, and a half-hour 0

the best pirt of tho school day, et, proper
intervalse, be occupied by volunitary religiaUSe

instruction, whether imparted on an unide,

nominational basis approved of by aIl the
leading denominations, or by denoluinaton'
ai toachers to the members of their 0 Wn

bodies, the liber(y of conscience of ail bcilg

carefully guarded, that would be a veel

diflcrcnt thing. Our impression is, h0w

lever, that it has not hitherto tcrn fOld
practicable, and that it cannot be made sO.

To our question as to the effect of thu teaCl'

ing of religion by the state in Europe Our
critic replies, as soon as he recovers froO'

bis consternation, Il Al that is best in us

Canadians carnes from. the religiouS prifl
ciplus which our anestry acquired hog
the instruction which they received ini the6

Old Country." Granted. Dous that

answur our que3tion?1 Was that 'Il-
struction given by the state, aen indirectY

throu gh a state church, which is3 quit a

diffcrent, thing from a state sch)ol If sol
why did some of those ancestors fiee t

America to escape the domination of "ae
statu church ? And why did our le$B re'

moto ancustors in this country prk Se

haste te suver the connection betweCft the

stats. and the church 'i But in ordur tl g6t

the truc answer to the question which liag

s0 shccked our f riend, lut us stndy ther

statu of things in France to-day, eith the

bulle of its population divided betweefl grO09

superstition and rank infidulity. Or,

that does not sutlice, lut us turu our eY6S 0
Rassie, where the state assumes, perhOPO' i
more direct control of religion tha"
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a11108 any other country, and observe the
luRlity and influence of its state-tauglit
religion. oteZeig q D h

That, lirtiu en qa h

average Mecbanic or" labourer wjli do as

lIuch work in an ciglit-hour as in a ten-

hour day bas sometime5s been asscrted, but

the assertion lias generally been muade by

8"inethusiastic social reformer, and bas

"U8ally been met by the hard-lieaded mat-

-tirýact employer, or othier practical man,
wIhan incredulous smiic, or a contemptu

Ou Inlterjection. It remnained for a large
and liberal-minded English manufacturing
6rnl to Put the matter to the test of actual

experent. Moet of our readers bave

ProbablY floticed the remarkablc report
which vwas muade public a few wetks since
by IVIr. William Mather, M.P., up0fl a
Year's trial of the forty-eight hour 'week,

Sth" Salford Iron WVorks. This great

establSh f Messrs. Mather & Platt

ercf B bu 1,200 men, in a great variety
otrades connectcd witli the manufacture

of articles in iron, copper, brass, tin, etc.,
for engin(cring and cther purposes. A
better OPPortunity for trying sucli an experi.
n"In on a large a'id couiprehensive scale

Rol carcely be wished for. The resuit,
ibrief, at a time of aîmost universal de-

Plc8O>was as follows: On the one article

of Weages alone, there %vas an increase inl

proportion to the anount of work done, as
tTesrdby the standard cf money value,

of feutonth, of one per cent. «This slight

Illce ea 6 Was found as the resuit of a coru-

e"'is)Oflf the labour outlay for tlie year
Wlth the average of six prcc?.ding years.

but, 5s wa nu doubt foreceen, thiS7 bas is
l:,]Y balanced by the saving effectcd in such

expeniditures as those for lighting, fuel,

"biatIniscellaneous stores, and wear
aud tear Of machinery. Thus the problein

farti o(l anai solved s0 entirely to tbe satis-
n' Of tlie flrm that they have, witbout

t'ttiOne resolved to continue the eight-

heur 8YteM permaneiitly in their establiali-
Ment. That such a report should bear

ilUlU'ed fruit was a matter of course.
The ILritish 'Jovernment is the tiret, or

arflong the first, to faîl into line. Mr.

Ofquj, bsanounced tint in the War
0tie and inI the Governmient dock yards,

'eh'ýre teni hours and sometimes more bave
USe0 the rule, in n very short time no man

Ors a do to work longrer than eighit
da, or ,ty-eighit henurs a week.

The Philo8ophy of what miglit accru at
Stheuglit a strange phenoruenon, is not
1 0 8ek, especiaily by anyone who bas

r4eved the 1 anguid,lifeless ruoveruents of a

larr Working, breakfastless in the early

fat' n hours, or when bowed down with
hugetOwards the close of a ten or eleven-
Iday's toil, comparcd witli the alert,

leexecution cf a fresh, vigurous
h rThis philosophy was weiI explie
.&doç5 . uît, n the speech refcrrcd to.

Ad" 0ig short hours, hie said:

By short hours I arn not speaking of
anythin1g excessive or extreme, nor amu 1
laying down any liard or fast ruie as appli-
cable te ail employments ; but as short
hours I take as a sample the general kind
of average what is now called the eight-
hour day, whicli represents, according to the
experience of those wlio have tried theru,
tlie maximum time during whicli the human
being, regarded as a productive machine,
can carry on bis efforts and energies for the
beat possible advantage both to liimself and
the community. We frît that to be the
case ;and finding, as we did, in these vari-
ous Goverament departments that mcn
were working sometimes for ten heours and
sometimes for more tItan ten hours-
working, that is to say, as we believe, for a
lengtli of time which was inconsistent with
the production cf the largest amount cf
work, and which was stili more in)jurieus te
their interests and te their moral and social
requirements as huinan and civîlized beings
-we have reduced the heurs cf labour, and
in the Gevernnient departinents at the
present moment, in the War Office, and in
the Government dockyards very shortly, nue
men will be employed for a longer trne tha
an average cf eighlt heurs a day, or somc-
thing like forty-eight lieurs a week, I
anticipate, and those whe are en1ere closely
conversant with the circunistances cf the
particular case than I am are perfcctly con-
fident that that result, ale wing as it dues
the workruen te enj,)y humne life, to en]uy
social life, te enjey the nmore refined pleas-
ures of literature and culture, fer se inany
heurs in ecd day and in each week, will
net be fouud inconsîstent with the interest
cf the taxpayer, because the taxpayer will
get quite as muchi and prubâbly more for bis
ruoncy than lic ever did before.

Il is te be noted, liowcver, that in one

respect the vcry success cf the experiruent

defeats one cf the arguments whicb bave

been most strongly urged un behaîf cf the

eight-heur day, viz., that its adoption

would, by lessenîng the production cf a

given number of empicycs without les-

sening their wageq, increasq the available

enip leyment in the saine ratio, and thus

create empîcymient for a large aïditienal

number of men.

THE TARIFF BEBATE.

\Vas the prolonged tarifr delnte, which

ended on Tbursday cf last week, of any

service to the country i 0f course thc result,

se far as the voting in the IIo'se is con-

cerncd, was a foregone conclusion. Prob-

ably net a sinale vote was clîanged by the

discussion. But it would 'be a rash conclu-

sion that, therefore, the discussion was a

wasto of time. Far from it. The subject,

net only in view of the efficts cf the tariff,

for good or evil, upon the business and in-

dustries of the country during the next few

ycars, but also in view cf the far-reaching

importance of thie csu nomic principles in-

volved, in tlieir bearing upon furtber leg's.

lation and policy, is one cf the very first

importance. If on any subJect that cin be

mentioncd it is worti whie for our legisia-

tors and the people to have the pros and
cons distinctly btatcd and argued, it is sO

with regard te our fiEcail policy. It can

hardly be doubted that in the process of

studying and thinking upon the question,

in the search for arguments, many of the

members of the Huse gained clearcr views

and fuller information than ever before.

Beyond the precincts of the Chamber, too,

throughout the length and breadth of the

land, the people were sitting as a great

jury and listening, it is safe to say, as tbey

liave seldom listened to a Parliamentary

debate. Il was evident, as saime of the

sptakers did nlot hesitate to avow, that

nmucli of the oratory was intended more for

the ears of the electors in the constituencies

than for those of fellow-Parliamentarians.

There is rea3on to fear, it is truc, that the

discussion lacked the essential clement of

an ideal debate-minds open to conviction

and intent only on the truth. The party

systemi is, unhappily, fatal to such a ttate of

mind, in the case of the great inajority. But

the saine defect is to be founid in the argu-

ments in our courts of law,in our ecclesiasti-

cal controversie:4, and in evcry other field of

discussion. One sornetimes queries whether

the 1ong-souglit differcntiating quality of

the genus hoine may not be found in the

domninance of the party spirit. Ih is a natu-

rai, we areafnot sure wlîýtber a safe, inferenc.-

that the truth usuallv lies between the

extremnes, and inay be approximat-.dy reach-

ed by striking a, i alance.

]n atmptiflg to analyze the content4

of the discussion, it will br. found nmeat

convenient to arrange the views exprcssed

under tbreo generai beads. There were

the out-ind eut Protctionists, the out-and-

eut Freetraders, and a large class cf mioder-

ates lying between the two extremes, though

not often occupying the mniddle ground, but

so far vergilgý towards one extreme or the

other as to mnake it clear on wbich side

they would bc found in the division.

Judged by the tiret baîf of bis speech

the Minister of Finance miglit be placed at

the head of the list of pure protectioniats,

l)ut lis practice, as exbibited in the amcnded

tariff, deviates so widely from bis theory

iliat lie cannot consistcntiy take liLs place

there. Mr, Moecan and not mnore than one

or two others hiad the courage to put therui-

selves on record as consistent protectionists.

At least they alone showed the courage of

their convictions. Certainly their position

is logical. If there is no wrong in Oovern-

mental interference witbi thc liberty of the

citiz(en to buy and scU in the markets which

best suit bim ; if it is the right and duty

of the Goverumient to regulate the niatter by

legislation ;if the beat interests of ail con-

cerncd andi the prosperity and progress of

the country would bc pronioted by a law

compeliing the fariner, for instance, to pay

$100 for a reaper made in the country,

when hie could procure one just as gond

fromn another country for - 90, why nlot, by

ail means, have the thing donc thoroughly

If the ten-dollar discrimination is necded to

effect tbe complete res3uit and ensure the

exclusive use of the home-niade article, wby
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dally with the principle by impasing a bar-
rier cf only five dollars, with the resuit of
securing only one-haît the patronage for the
home manufacturer and allowing, the other
hait ot the purchase money expended for
these articles ta go out of the country ? If
the question is one cf revenue, surely one-
baîf the progreas and prosperity in question
should nat be sacrificed for the sake of the
few thousands, or bundreda of thousands of
revenue invoived. It is highly probable
that if the home manufacturers can do a
paying business on condition cf having hait
the orders secured ta, them at $100 for each
implement, they could afford ta manufac-
ture the ather haîf at the rate cf five dol-
lars, or one-tweintieth par cent., less, per
reaper. In other words, they could, in
view cf the doubling cf their output, afford
ta reduce the price cf the whole output one-
fortieth per cent. If sa they ought te be
willing ta pay into the revenue, in the shape,
say, cf an incame tax, the full amount nec-
cessary ta make up the bass in revenue.
Surely, we repeat, the logic is ail on the
aide cf the thorough-going protectioniat as
aaainst the taint-hearted one. If it is for
t he good of the country ta compel the pur-
chase cf the homc-manufactured article te
the extent cf one-baîf the full number or
quantity consumed in the country, it muet
ha doubly for its good ta compel the pur-
chase of the whole number or quantity from
the home- manufacturer. It is assunmed, cf
course, as we have a right ta assume on
protectiouist principles, that the home coin-
petition will suffice ta keep the products at
or below the proper price. Why, then
ahould not every such tax for protection cf
home manufacturera be made prohibitivei
Why not sccure ta tham the whole business
of the country as well as the haîf cf it, for
the general good ?i

But if the Government anri its support.
erp, with one or twe exceptions, have
shrunk from a logicai and consistent appli-
cation cf the theory which they avow, the
samne muet be said of the Opposition leaders
and their supportera, with but one or twa
exce3ptions. Mr. Gilmour, cf New Bruns-
wick, and possibly one or two others, stand,
we believe, alone in advocating the imme-
dia te application cf their free-trade principlea

j ta practice. The Opposition leaders may be
wise, or unwise, in deeming it necessary ta
make the transition tram a protectionist ta
a free-trade, or even ta, a strictly revenue
tariff, a graduai rather than a sudden pro-
ceSs, juat as the Gavernment may be wise or
unwise in campromising the principies wbich
they distinctly avaw, by modifying insteai
o f pertecting their tariff and thus receding

tram instead of approaching tewarda that
wbich they muet tbeoretically hoid te be
the right and sound policy for the country.
We are net expresaing an opinion upan
these points at present, but aimply seeking
ta ascertain where we naw stand. There
is, of course, a good deal ta be said in sup-
port of the View enunciated by Mr. Laurier

and others on bis aide, that it would be dis.
astrous ta sweep at one fell stroke tbe tariff
supports froin under the establishments
which have been broug-ht into existence, or
uphelfi, by the protective tariffE The point
we just now wish ta make is that, through
the operation of this spirit of compromise
on bath sides, it results that the zone of
separatian between the twa policies is nar-
rawed and likelv ta became still further
narrowed, until in practice there may be
little ta, chaase. Once the Protectionist
Government bas begun ta yield step by step
ta the papular demand for reduction of the
tax on this, that, and the other cammadity,
the tariff resulting fram a few yearo of this
lopping off of branches here and there would
differ so littie fram that which would be
likely ta be reached by a professediy fre3-
trade policy which shauld begin by allawing
this, that, and the other protective fax to
stand for fear lest its toa sudden removal
might destroy an important industry and
give a shock to the business af the country,
that the difference would scarcely be worth
keeping up a party struggle ta maintain.'
The principles so much talked about bv both
parties wouldomeet on the common level of
opportunisin.

The thing ta be specially noted is that
the resuit ta the country in either event
would ha the perpetuation of the condition
of uncertainty which bas been para!yzing
trade more or lesa during the past year. if
the present Gavernment is continued in
power, every session will bring the recur-
rence of the struggle between manufacturera
and consumers. The dread of an increase
of protection here, and a reduction or aband-'
onment of it there, will become chronic.
The unseemly apcctacle of the capital be-.
sieged by the representatives of various in-
dustries, each bringing ail the influences at
its command to bear ta secuire tariff favours,
will become more unseemnly year by year,
while the agitation by the farinera and
others whose interesta lie in the opposite
direction wili gain proportionate strengtb.
The normal condition of tlic country will be
one of civil war, so far as its fiscal policy is
concerned.

Nor would the case lie very difierent
were the Liberal party ta came into power,
pledged ta the policy of a graduai reduction
of the tariff and a graduai approach ta frec-
trade, or a tariff atrictly for revenue. The
force of the pressure which would be brought
ta, b3ar in opposition ta every proposed
reduction of the tarif[ can eaaily be imagined.
Nor would the effect upon the industries of
the country, if it were believed that the
Ilgoal " cf free-trade were being kept stead-
ily in view, be very different from that of a
prompt and decided abolition of protection.
The pracess of decapitation can scarcely be,
made mare acceptable or lesa fatal by being
perfarmed inch by inch. The caming doom
loses littie cf its paraiyzing power by being
at a littie remove. On the other hand, se
long as any shaking of the Government's
purpose were believed passible, thera wouid
ba ample scope and temptatian for the use
cf ail the agencies which demaralize party
government.

Wbat the cauntry needs, naît ta a sound
fiscal palicy, or rather as an indispensable
and inseparable part at it, is fixedness, cer-
tainty. la there any other country in the
world except Great Britain which bas at-
tained thisi and the industrial and commer-
cial atability which resulte tram it ?

OTTAWA LETTER.

The idea cf raising maids-of-all-WOrk t0
the position of maida-of-honor is an excel-
lent oe, if they would oniy work for hoePC!
and nlot for pay, but wben they will defflBId
pay for their work there should ha 5111

equivalent in boneat labour given,1 in arder tO
preserve that Christian equilibrium, Whieh
is sfipposed ta gavern the civilized world
The mother who slaves ber life Out 11
order that ber children may learn high srlt
in idealism instaad of high art in the el
ism et home life, is a toolish woman ini the
intereat cf ber chilfiren and cf their fultraà
homes; but when she is called upon ta do
that in order te litft those she emplovs fron
the practical ta the idEal, she is layiflg the
foundation for two or three generatifis 0'
uncoinfortable hours for want of the Prao'
tical knowiadge that, is essentiai ta the ores'
tien of a comtortable home and a hapP
tamily by the womanly love and experiencO
that wili alone makre it se. The consensus
of opiniox Feams ta be that the Nationl
Council of Woman, under Lady Abardeefll5

guidanca, will be productive cf gocd, but
criticism wiil in no way detract l"rtra e
merits cf 'thase who strive.by hoflourable
methada te reform abuses where they
exist

Tue debata on the budget is over, n
the firat division bell sounded on Sir
Richard Cartwright's amendment, rsli1
in a majority for the Government cf fifty'
six. Before the close of the debate Mr'
McCartby apoke. A great deal cf inter'ot
was attached ta bis speech ; in tact, the"e
is no one in public lite to-day arounid ellooe
there is such an atmosphere of interest. l
succeeded in getting the fi cr at six Ocok
se> that afte- recess7the galleries were ùîîied
to overtb)wing ta hear him. lRe conbcned
himacîf to the question betore the 'Joule,
and the summingl up of bis commentary 'S
free trade for Canadians, no mnatter hawe
much other countries might burden thei'
selves with protective duties. Fie bas caIn'6

round ta this procesa of reasoning' gradu. 1111Y
and produced bis tacts andi figures inl justl
fication of his position.

MIr. McCarthy was tollowed by Mr
Laurier who complimented bim higlilY "Poo~
the high stand hae had taken. As leader Of
the Liberal party, Mr. Laurier seeamq t
fcel it is necesEary te pîay ide-an dse
with the trade policy et the country Whîe
he eulegizes the principles of free trade h
seema te, conaign it te the dim by-a"ld.byt
so as not te alarm that wingy et th L iberâl
party whe are pretectioni8s. 1ýlr. L .1re
always makres a good speech, oratorcel
powera and educational advantagas bath
shine conspicuously in him. Hie seizefi Sir
Hibbert Tupper's original ides that the free
trade, policy of Great Britain had s0o '
tailad that the Imperial Govern11at b
te make war upen savage tribas in arder to
open up new markets ta keep the co'aeé
cial pet beiling ; this certainly pute Va
tribes to a new use. England, wa hugt
led the van in opening up the remo tefrO
giens of the world ta, civilizing ' flue,,oeB
and that ber superior success in couftlg
with ether nations îay in the tact, t bat the
political and commercial treedoin OeIý
where instituted was productive cf the bo
reaulta ta the populous camimunities the
cast ber pratecting oegis over., and that t
sword and the bible went hand in bl"ndr
for peit but for enlighten ment. f this
Laurier was nat slow to avail hiniselt 0
weak paint in the Miniater cf MarineSd
fence of bie commercial policy.
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Dr. MNont9Igue followed LNr. Laurier,
'lot ta, however, combat the Liberal party's
Position, but te pierco Mr. McCarthy's
arnour with bis barbed darts. Dr. Mon-
tague is a good speaker, clear and forcibie,
aud if ho did net adl te the discoilture of
bis OPPanients hoe pleased bis f riends by bis
elaqueut thrusts at the vacint chair of the

h"-Inme for North Simcoe.
The tariff is new in committee stage,

au4 the dlaim is put forwardl by the Causer-
Vtive Party that the Liberals have the
Opp.rtunlity of building up their cu-mmercial
policy, brick rby brick, as the varions items
C03Me Under review in committee. The
Lberala are disposed ta say, No ! We are
"ot gaing into details ta expose aur bands.
There is, bawever, a weakness in that posi-
tion, for if the Conservative party have ta
face t'i6 People with issues clearly defined
1i1 detail, the sanie detinite clearness will
lIkelY lie required as ta the Liberal policy.

Since 111Y last contribution we had wliat
liliglt hoe termed "lA Comedy of Errors."
The aafis personoe were Mr. Hugli Sutli-

ellad aud Meqsrs. Mvartin andTarte. Mr.
SUthrlad did not imiitate the Dickens
iera, wfha was satisfied ta exclaimi te bis

e]eu Y0 ý Consider your nase puiled, sir 1but

ho atuaîîY pnlled tlie smelling apparatus of
t"ilnember for Winuipeg. The comcdy waa

height0fl0 when Mr. Tarte rushed ta Mr.
Matusaid, and justified the prophetie

Vision af
thef the Premiîer wlieu lie announced

oPartuership that existed between the
ileInber for Winnipeg and the member for
1llsit. Miore truly patletic than that
k'r, Vani Ilerne's two dollar wleat is likely

taProve, 1 trow'.
There bas been a littie ski> mishing in

~Itocipation of the Ffrench treaty coming
lOothe bouise, and yesterday was a day of
questî0 8 aud answers, or what is called

ClarI off the motion 1 paper. Iu the House
4"SdY tliey bave been makingy a playthiug,

reirct a fruitfui source of contre-
Verey' As it'bas always been an accepted
5On-1rl that it takes two te make a bargain,
8il PiCharl's oft-repcated statement, again
reiteratedta ecnhvnopsery
Itilýe have acst our neiglibors' mar-

kitt,8oeof those peculiar positions that
. 110 feibaw can understand." Lteciprocity

le0 football that will ho kept high in the
ai ntil the wind is ail knocked out of it,

8ir 11ht 9dll al as dead aud lmmp as oneO of
richrd, immaculate collars, after a

nelbdIiglit at whist on a July night.

b Governor aud Mrs Schultz, of Manite-
telare bore. Mrs. Schultz took part. in
w~po 0 f~ 5 o the National Council of

"n~one, audtbe Governor is as likely te
pravo as101 a stayer in the Gubernatoii-

the e4heî has in this mundane world, t
Stnhment of aIl bis friends.

l Mr aultalu, the Premier af the Terri-
rie8 laeS for home in a day or two. The
NtiiWest schooî question casts round him

a""itle Of diguity, or perliaps I sbould
lllor PrOPerly say, a cîoud of mystery that

ý8t ela n bis youthful ahaulders.'
The guests at tbe Russelli os are

goùla it forousea
ijoii o a time and are tboroughly

glOYi g theniselves. Equestrians are lie-
Y'ialiing tO show tbemselves in numbers ; in

0 Y il15tances the borses appear ta bettpr
"4v5iit"g0 than the riders. Everyoei

e'i"t11 for a goad shower of ramn ta )give
ah 'yI good bath,

Ottalwa, Pi 7h 81 VIVANDIER.

CARTIER AND ROBERVAL.

The question of Cartier's last voyage
te Canada is involved in obscurity, and it
tieems wortl while ta examine the evidence
with the view of arriving at a more certain
conclusion than bas yet been reached. The
main (almost the ouly) autborities are
Hakînyt's "lVoyages " and the documents
unearthed f rom French archives by modern
researchi. Frein these it is clear that Car-
tier set sal froin St. Malo on bis third voy-
age, on May 23rd, 1541, with five slips aud
provisions for twvo years. Froni the bogin-
uing thera were difierences betweeu Captain
Cartier, Master Pilot aud Leader of the
ships, and John Francis de la Rocque,
Kuiglit, Lord of Roberval,' the King's Lieu-
tenant and (i4overnar in the countries of
Canada, Hlochelaga, sud Saguenay. The
King urged haste, fixing April lSth as the
iatest day of sailing. But in May the
slips were stili at St. Maie. The fault,
was Robcrval's. Il Monsieur Roberval came
downe ta S. Maie a'nd fouud the slips fal-
ion downe ta the roade, with their yards
acrasse full ready ta dei-art and set saiied
stayiug for nothing eise but the comming of
the Generali, and the payment of the furux-
ture." Even thon Roberval waa not ready,
sa it was agreed that Cartier sbouid set sail
and Reberval sliould foilow. Cartier was
again detaîned iu Newfoundland, "lwayting
for Monsieur Ro)b3rvai," and se did nat ar-
rive at Stadacona (Q'xeboc) tubl August
23rd. After fertifying a position further
up the river, ou Sept. 2ad hoe sent back two
slips te the King "lta advertise him what
had lieue doue and fonad ; aud bow Mon-
sieur de Rob-,rval was net yet coame, and
that hee feared that liy occasion of contrary
winds and temposts he was driven lisoke
againo into France." As a matter of fact,
Roberval had not even set out. Lt was
April 16-h, 1512, when lie left La Rocellue,
sud thon hoe was driven back ta the Breton
coast. Lt was Joue Sth, when hoe arrivedi
lu the road of St. John, Newfoundiand.
IlWhiie weo made somewbat long abode
heere, Jaques Cartier sud bis company re-
turning frein Canada, wbitler hie was sent

with five Eayies the yeere before, arrived in
the very saine Harbour. . . . FurLber-
more, hoe euformed the Goneraîl that lie
could not with bis sinail campany withstaud
the Savages, wblch went about dayly ta an-
uioy hum : and that this was the cause of bis
returne inte F rance. Nevertlielesse,hee and
bis couxpany commended the Couutrey ta
bee very rich sud fruitfull. But wlieu aur

Generail ba-ing furnished witli sufficient
forces, commaunded him to goe backe againe
witl i hm, heo sud bis compauy, mooved as
it seemotl with ambition, because they
wouid have ail tbe glory of the discoverieé
of those partes theinselves, stole privily
away the next night from neu, sud without
taking their beaves departed home for Bret-
algue." Roberval went au, and but a fort

four leagues west of the Isle of Orleans. On
Sept. 14 th le sent twa of bis tIres shipa back
te France "lta carie newes unto the King,
and ta corne backe agyaine unto hlm the yeere
next ensuing, furuisbed with victuals sud

other thinga, as it should please the King."
Provisions were scant, sud during the wiu-
ter 50 men died of scurvy. Roberval han-

ged one man for theft, put others in irons,
and whipped womeu as weIl as men, "1by
which meanes they lived in quiet." On
June Stb, 1543, Roberval set out ta go
up the river ta Saguenay (as the country

beyond the Lachine rapide was then called),.
leaving thirty people behind with provisions
tilI July let, when, if hoe did not return,.
tliey were to saii for France. On Jui.e
1 4th, part of the expedition returned to the
fort, brin ging word that one boat snd eight
men had been drowned and lost. On J une
l9th came another party with 120 pouuds o

corn, and commande to stay tili July 22nid.
Here the narrative breaks off, but not be-

fore we have learnt enough of Roberval's
mismnanagement to justify Cartier in refus-
ing to serve under him any longer.

The two vessels which Roberval sent
bac< in September, 1542, were uinder the
conmand of bis lieutenant, Saineterre. A
curiaus entry inu iTkluyt rune: "lThere is a
pardon to bie seene for the pardoning of
Monsieur de Saineterre, Lieutenant of the
sayd Monsieur de Roberval, given in Can-
ada in the presence of the sayde John AI-
plionse." This pardon is amoug the docu-
ments printed in Mr. Harrisse's "lNotes sur
la Nouvelle France." Lt relates to the
killing of a mutinous seaman by Saineterre
before iRoberval's expedition loft France.
It la dated Sept. 9tb, 1542, a few days ho-
fore the time Hakluyt says Saineterre ieft
Canada. In ilarrisse we bave also a conm-
mission froni the King to Saineterre, dated
January 26th, 1542 (1543 N.S.), authoriz-
ing the provisioning and equipinent of twoý
slips on the coast of Brittany ta suppiy
Roberval Il with food and other things of
which lie is in great ueed, as we have beard,
in the landa of Canada,." Saineterre is ap-
pointed to the leadership of the expedition,
because lie can perform the King-'s comn-
mands Il as weli as or better than any other,
being Roberval's lieutenant, and having
already miade the Faid voyage." Presum.
abýly Saineterre carried out the King's coin-
mands, aud Roberval returned home with
hlm. Under date of Sept. Ilth, 1543,
(Harrisse, pp. 276-7> we have an authoriza-
tion frein Roberval to Saineterre, in which
the former is described as Il iieut nant du
R{oy au voyage faiet es parties de Canada
Ochelaga et aultres vers le Saguenay."
The phrase suggekts that thevoyage was over
and that Saguenay had not licou reached.
Roberval inbtructs Saineterre ta go ta La
R{ochelle or elsewhere to find two vessels,
which liad licou Lo.Canada, one belonging to
the King and the other i4oberval's own
Canne, of which Saineterre bad been captain
from the cutset. Saineterre was ta seIl the
Canne aud the cquipment of bathî vessels,.
te psy out of,tlie prcceeds the gentlemen,
soidiers, and sailors returning in the ships,
and ta give thein their disoharge. The ex-
pedition had been a failure.

1 have gone somewhat fully into Saine-
terre's relief expodition, because it lias
been generaliy assumed that it was under-
taken by Cartier, whom we know fromi the
baptismal register ta have bcen at St. Mslo
on Oct. 2lst, 1542. SubEequently hie was.
coucerned in settling.up the accaunts of the
expedition. We learu froin a document
(Rame, pp. 21-23), dated April ?rd, 1543
(1544 N. S.>, that a royal commission had
before this been appoiuted ta go into the
accounts, but the memb,3ra had not had
leisure to verify tbem, Il au grand iuterest
et prejudice de nous et du dict Cartier>,
lequel à ceste cause nous a très humblement
suppi3 é et requis luy vaulloir pourveoir
d'autres commissaires." The King, in ac-
cordance with Cartier's request, directed
that other commissianers should lie appoint-
ed, and that within a week Cartier aud
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Roberval should appeir before tbem.
Roberval was ta be summoned, and if be
did not appear the investigation wag ta

tproceed without him. The commissioners
were ta enquire into the statements of ecd
and the differences between them. Tbey
reported under date June 2lst, 1544, in
Cartier' favour (Rame, pp. 24-31).

"lIn this document," says Mr. Joseph
Pope, in bis EsEay on Cartier, Ilis ta be
found the only evid once we possess of
Cartier's fourth voyage ta Canada, wbicb,
bowever, secms ta cstablisb tho fact of its
havieg taken placc. 'The following is the
quotation-Cartier baving ciamed 4>500
livres (apparently extra) on account of

l'Hermine and l'Emerillon, adds :'"

''ýEt en ce qui est du tier nlavire itettres pour
dix sepît motis qu'il a esté' auuitct voiaige dudict
Cartier, et p)out' iiiict motis qu'il a esti' hl retoturner
querir ledlict Ritbertvai audict Canada au péril de
tiaulé.tigei que les atitres deux, se seroînt deux
mîil cinq cents livres, et, jiaur les autres deux qui
furent auîîtet vtiie,ci'. mods à csut livres le moais
sont douze cents livres",

But (bis passage if closely examined,
does not establish thefact. of Cartier's fourth
voyage having taken place. lIt anly eitab-
lishes the fact that a voyage was taken ta
seek Roberval, anti tie ieference is (%cpart
from the evidonce given above as ta Saine-
terre) that Cartier did not go on this cx-
pedition. A translation iiîto English will
inake (ho matter clear:

"Anti as tii tue tîtirti sut t, yîu iiiul iît fii
sevetiteet i nitjis that it was tiite satîl voiyage tif
(lie Naiti Carier, aurd foi- tiglît initis tii t it %vas
returiîg tut the satîl Canada tii seek tue titi
liobürcal, at tlie sanie rate otf fîciglît as tue otîter
twtî, tîi. xviii lie tîvît tiittiiand fi ve hittdreti liv res,
and, foir tue thter tuai wiiicli wei-e omn the saiti
vouyage, six îîottîts at a litînîlîed livres a itntît are
tîvelve liundred livres."

The "il " of the crucial sentence reFers
flot ta Cartier, but ta Il navire," and a dis-
tinction is made between the voyage to
fetch Roberval and Id(ho saiti voyage of
the saiti Cartier," i. e., the tbird voyage re-
forreti ta in the beginning of tho satin ccu-
nient as the voyage ''dernièrement faict."
This shows (bat in June, 1544, the tlîird
was Cartier's la3t voyage ta Canada, anti
confirms tha view (bat the taik of reing
Roberval was lefti ta bis lieutenat, S ticc-
terre.

But, it may be asked; if Cartier did not
go an the expedition ta rescue Roberval,
how was it tiat hoe chargod for the freight
o! the ahip tbat did go ? To answer tÎhe
question, it is necossary ta go Somewhat

* carefully jute (he accourets summarizA- in
the report of the commiission. Cartier, ain
bis (bird voyage, hall, live shipï. One was

rthe Eroîine, probably La Grande Ermine,
in which hoe maile bis acln voyage,
La Petite Ermine bain- tho 8hip al) Le
doned in Canada, îsnd the neeti for the dis-
tinction (lins distîppearing. Ils second

jvessel wxas the Eilieri1lon, given binil by the
Kiiiin Oct,)b,ýr, 1540, aîîd decrihoul as
"jà viol et caduc," Cartier niakes rep3at-
ed mention of the rt-pairs needeti for this

jgalleon, and for tht-s two vessels hoe cbarg-
ed 4,500 livres. With the thirti ship, the
anc thiat biougbt Raberval back, we wili
deal presently. The other two making up
iTth anti the charger for six lantrs wa
mth anv d the charteredr atx 100livrs wa
therefore 1,200 livres, Tbose were Evl

(t).leulaicas itointeti ont hy mr. 1>iipe, i,
sinipiy a synîînym for "'fr-et." 1' il bore evitientiy
mean 'itrice '" or " rate," as ie 11istoite du cueva-
lier Bayaurd, 1). 2ou9, "' A tquelue iteril qute le bled
se venict, voulurent essayer leuir mauvaise fortune."
I shouild like to, talle this oportunity of acknoxvledg

r ing the very kind hellp oflir. L. 13. Sylvain, ane af
the tîficials of the Parliamentary Library, Ottacra,
in the solution of titis anti other difliculties.

dently the two ships Fient back by Cartier
in September, 1541, imniediately after his
arrivai in Canada. The third ship hie
charges for, a1so at 100 livres a month, for
the seventeen months it was with him on
his third voyage, and for eight înonths when
it was going ta fetoh Ri)berval-2 >500
livres. This third ship hati been the cause
of diffterence between Cartier and iRoberval
before the expedition set out. Cartier's
instructions from the King were ta 'buy
some ships and charter others, andi this
third ship hie wished ta buy. But hie was
not able ta pay for it, "lfor lack of the
money that the said de Roberval had, and
ought ta have brought fromt day to la.
R1e was therefore obliged ta charter it at
the Fame rate as the other two (Ramé, p.
28). Oa returning from bis voyage, hie
lrept this third ship for the King (ledict
ticr navire demeurant acquis et propre au-
dict Cartier en le retenent au Roy), and
apparently charged 500 livres on that ac-
count. Presumably, this was ane of the
two vessels on the coast of Brittany which
the King crdered Saineterre ta equip for the
relief of Roberval, andi it seems lilcely that
the 500 livres is for five months interven-
ing between Cartier's return and Saine.
terre's leaving France for the second time. 2

IHowever this inay be, it seemus estab.-
lished that Cartier diti not make the fourth
voyage attributed ta him. Tue evidence
adduced ab:ve is borne out by a considera-
tion of probaUiities. Aftar Cartier's differ-
onces with Robcrval, who was his superior
in office, it was not lîk.dAy that the Kirn
would send bite to fetch Roberval home.
Nor would Cartier b, iagl for sucli an ex-
pAdition. Ile hadl apparently saine mis-
givings about goieg on bis third voyage,
because bie coulti not fultil bis promise ta,
bring back within twelvo months the In-dian chief, Daneacona, whom lie bail takenfrom Stadacona in 1536, anti who had died
in the mt-antime with the nine other cap-
tives, except one little girl. Ilis fears al;
to the hostility of the Indians proved well
groundeti, and hoe haci given this ta Roberval
as the reason for bis return. Hie biad dis-
covered, moreover, that no boat coulti pass
up the rapitis beonti Mount Rayal ta gain
the roputeti wealth of Saltienay, and,
tinally, supreme power over the whole
ciuntry, as it was tht-n keown, badl been
given ta bis rival Roaberval. CarKier kew
that the glory of discovering Canada was
lis and coulti not bu taken away f rom him,
but lie hati gaine]i little except bionor by bis
hardihboti as an explorer anti the endurance
of two Canadian winters, whoso unaccustoei-
eti terrors were enihanced by the rava ges of
scurvy. fle badl every inducerrient ta spend
the rest of bis life in qluiet at St. Malo, and
the alicertaîneti facts ail ga ta prove (liat lie
did.

.10OHN W. (NhbFC
(2C(artier set sait on Nlay 23rd, 1 ., tati itat
îîîaîvbeen reatly site tiiite lîefî,re. I [ï charges

for scvenîteen lii tutu', whti<iî Iri O-e the 1 t te f his
tetîtin ali tc .t t i t) - . 1 ' -)1, wlie n cx kntow
iti, was itndç iii St. Mîairi. ivet iti ths motre carry
liS to M-i,1513, as thte problale date if Satine-
t -rrc'ýý e_\ piuti, andl tiis accris wvith otitr knittu
facts;. Tht thirri sîtip wtt- awav eigi ht inthstt , aiîd
ait effourt xvou tiicettai 'tiy I'O m ialle t, ',et iiack bel oie
xviii teti. The t 'c'mtiiiîrttSt ett iiat i
Jlwmttiry 2i1tli, tati oit tiiý ti- , i f thte iroiex uî
exIttritiaitliec liv-il Att il 1Ut as tite iatest day of

Most people tittat oit life's ticle like bmtts
mooreti iin a qieitt bay. TIcy scarce kttoxr,
btw tlîoy hav e gtît hllt if pliiciîrles that aie
glooti serviceable staces, or bow stro ng are the
chaicîs wlîich habit lias been forgitcg. \Vbeiî
tlie storîtî cames tlîoy are siîrprised i themsolves
to findt iîuw fast tlîey hlîlB. Iltîkîiitî,îl' AMoga

A DAY IN APRIL.

Griex'ously ait day the dry leax os pass,
The bleachiet branches ini tIse trocs iiiike 11101l'
The suilen ivinti lias taeu dust and soivfl
The resting-places of the detr deaul irass.
The sky is itrislied w-ii citit. ,Xi'oiiliiOîtî

crass,
Dtîili-tiîîcturcti eioud, like colottredti blie

stutue,
Hangs lieay tuer ai tie lantiscape blo xVi

'lheî-s i-s it fitnd a ccitt ie ail itsilrS

Atîid tlitw tins beaces niove stcadiiy üircleOwîSe,
Like gray-liaireil xi 'tclue, iii a datncinig (Ire""t"
Thie w'itits ttune 31iies;t,,Iiast agîitixt the skies,
'l'lie nioan aitng the ti-ýex ecîîe a srol-eV""
A nt tîce w ilti tust ilusfuriously ad tues
Alrug flie tliirsty ailr in an. aid strelatti

COLIN A. SCOT'£-

IN THE WAKE OF " THE GRIFFIN.

1 reinet inj my sorrowful-faced uI
ante and looketi about for tho author of the
plaintive sountis which smote my car. The
roati, a long-stretching, graveileti bighWal'î
was boundeti on eitber side by a deep ditobu
its grassy balk wiutbiut their streaffl fr00'
May until October. R-eaching tho edge, Oe
tho deepest part, 1 was met by a round
browe face containing two round IJrown
eyes, the pair of cheî-uh's lips beiow finlisbed
off by a round brown chie with a dilnpleîlD
the mididle. Over ail was a huae brOw'
bat, now dejectediy flappingl aver ita nwearer l
rigbt oye. Two littdo fat brown
helti desperately ta what was ito thoen' the
side a! a precipice but, on my apPrOach
they sudtien]y rolinquisheti their hoiti, Safl
insteati o! the hantis there appoarCd a pair
o! littie fat brown legs, protecteti by liutle
brown socks and shoos Ser.mbling over'j
anti trusting Rasinante not ta move uni
positively obligeti ta do so, I pickeduP an
aqsortment of tiny berry pail, suiash
bat anti a tumbleti mass of brownness- Like
ail of bier sex anti race, the iittle anc qUickly
recoveret iber self-possession anti gave onl
unintelligible repiy ta eacb of my, ta ber,
unîntelligible questions. With an air
inspiration sble ai last saiti, Il Mainan r-
caise 1" But that muci 1 ha I divinedt forl
mysel!. Piainly, abhe was lost. 'te
bouse was in sigbt, anti littie n1alZP
stoutly refuseti ta be put intoa my (raP'
knew that if wo went far enough four roat
must moet ;and, equally certain, a Felo
taveru would be founti at, at leas t , tw o!
the four corners. S) I determinet o leavOe
tho Brownie ý but hîard ly batil Rosinante 0
counterpart been persuadeti ta pursuOl the
even tenon of bis way when 1 was C(it5CîOlg
o! a littie round bodiy trotting aloii, hesitiS
us,twosparklingeyes keeping (heir giiz,,UP

me as bt-st tlîy miglit Ithrough thoe 10 î

turning spokes. She diti et rtfuse a eonld

invitation, but clanieet up, t-xprt-ssinllurnies by play o! bandit anti ft-atures- TbO-bag o! sw-uti witls wlîicil I seidom, go O
proviieti was at last exhausted, antd 80
îîîy stock of patois. Il Il n'y a ps de P1 18'
I say, with great earnîestn-ss, baIO',lg
halo in (ho bottoin o! (ho bag ta t-ffluhas]
tue fact.il0

The crass-roccds wt-re in siglî( an"~
were (lie taveres; while at tbe tioor ofon
o! the latter stooti a liautison:fl on
Frenchecan, with (ho diuplicat- 5 Of '
Brownie's (ys. Il Can you tcl l'le0
whoeî this beiongs, " 1 say, in the boat Plý
whicb (ho moment bnings id1 fatinti 1 1 -
tic ditch, miles down (ho roati."
oui, c'est le mien, is (ho smiliiigail
from (ho owner of (ho s-conid Pair o!-tl

as hoe stretches out bis arma ta tho îît
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00e, holding lier close and lavishing upan
lier the gurgies ai endearment which corne
'0 ea8il>Y from bis kind, ending by banding
le over ta a young waman with mare brown

eYea and mare dimples, juist emerged ironi
tlie 10w daorway. "lAh, mecliante; va-t-
e]'; va-te-coucher," Thon, turninga ta me
again,"I But I tank yau, I vair mach oblige;
8li6 Oiten lass. Geo' bye."

The lutabermant ai the Ottawa, the fiali-
""l Of Gaspe, the ordinary habitant of'

0 tIseO and the extraordinary descendant
oth$noble Frencîs ai the l7th century,

hive ail bleun tal ked up and written up wlth
81ach Painstaking perseverance that it -135
with relief 1 found mysoîf among the Frenchi
Of UJpper, instead af Lower Canada. Grant-
ilg thse fiatness ai the land and the general
SOitues ai the timabtr, one must, be more
tlin difficuit ta please if not entirely cbarm-

tdw nsany bits on the Detroit River.

Thse Caunity of Egsex is f ull ai intereat, but
t"district ai the Detrait appeals moat

rOearlY to the hutnter ai the quaint;- and the

ay tat 1 founid my Brownie was aniy aOne
Ofries ai expeditions, wlien 1 and Rosin-

""Ite took aur 611 ai the beauties ai the clin-

fr Ogd 0 back rols or the river hordered
ontOll. eriydecyif nat much

cliange, aIl around I see ; and the firet ques-
'iafla9ked by the stranger is SrC/ la the
"'Pit ai those brave oid original habitants,
Wlhase clustered white cottages and thriving
horileeteads bore witness, in the early days

O,,t'ttled living aiter the nightmare ai an

ehibtence daily tbreatened by the IlSatan ai
jeim icreRt paradise " was doue awioy with,

ta thse bramas and capable banda ai their

downer8 Where, indeed. The present-

adj,,, is n-eared bianketed Lower Can-

tO~ ha 3nm like has iron-souled onces-
0 htroi is bis graver brother ai the

e haa sing aJuiy day wbich had enougli
'e freshness ai a recent June upan it ta

Itnl One's earthly happiness, 1 began one

ai '5 Y Plgrimages, taking, as a Etarting
Pal1t, the reeds and lagoons ta which one

bas best acceas by the caurtesy ai the pro-
Pr ett8 O aIl Bandvs," opposite Deschree-
8hl8ask It looked 'as if one gaad jump, and

oewould be aver-f rce ta explore Fighting
I4 aod, Mithaut tbought aiorf aefo
RuInter hotel and appliances for msodern
î'ioyralflt nw cavering its east cnd. Thse

amliuepares laid by those Red Devila foi
the"Porrswhose bateaux first iurrowed

teWaters isaw teeming with the world's,
%hlippiug camne ta one'a mind here in ail thE

vii u 8 of laboni i a5î ' word pictures ;and,
gaboiul hopped over the stcdgy

9reuýd' grasping at the reeda ta save my.
"" rOm an nntimely cnd, my fieating sou

wa8 to 0 chargled with great thouglita ta giv(
led te iI n1

. Olnor thinga, and 1 was fui 1au
ratiOn for aur firat fathers, Frenchi anc

!tgh 8b alike. For, can thse English in an)

4r I anada ever'abject ta the cpeople wh(
rtîind them that their country lias a bis

'Oy Providence lias placed them in

The hila isusrely large enaugh for bath
it O 0 sthe canquerar ai the other ; bu

CI w'he' we listen ta the tongue spoken b,
terFrnea and Montcalm, that u

lesInaesus remember who won tha

bonr fodr s from the sa ae and thi
* 0t5 ere hy soul miglit float ; but m:

bot8 througbrrbly mired. Sa 1 made m:
d''-t re Bondy's iriendly gate, arn

h l1"tOe w me on my travels eastward

A 4tdetour, and I alighted at th
addal Cathlic oeinetery in Sandwich ; ai

O1 'whOt' nover looked ta, apparentl:
Weia new grave lias need ta b

dug. The piled and broken headatones, the n
defaced mounda, the gloamy unpruned cy- e

press and cedar trces, combine ta depresa s

thse casual visitor even on this Gad-gîven
day ; But 1 did nat turn away without a g
lingering glance at the anciený and quaint l

waaden crosses, the name of the sieeper be-i

low each, and I.,11S., studded inta the
boards with naila.

Sandwich, itly named by an inliabitant
The City of the Dead," is the beginning

ai a line af residences which. seemil, save for

a business-like interruption at Windsor, ta

stop only at Drouillard's Point, same miles
beyond the thriving town ai \Valkerville
whiere a certain warld-renowned Il Club "

is manufactured. Rip Van Winkle shauld
be the namne of every second seul in Sand-

wich. Except that Rip Van Winkle does

wake up. But there are sarte whase next

awaken ing wl 1 only corne with the saund

ai the trumpet whicli will caîl us aIl ta the

new order af things, whose death and fortu

af burial, in the hearing ai it, stirs the

bload of even tbe Strolling summer'visitor.
We turn from the place where one comman
pit holda the unnumbered choIera victima,
ta the unpretentious flat stane raised from

the ground by a few bricks, whicli recarda

an incident cf '37-an era in aur history
whase deeds ai action were not confined ta

Montgamery's Taveru, Papineau and Launt,

as ane quickly finds in a half haur's conver-

sation with the childrcn of the cantempor-
aries af Prince and IRankin. Dr. Hume,

who, as it is told, on same haurs' ]eave, liad

been sFending the evening with severai

others, at the bouse ai a friend in Sand-

wich, found that their pleasant mneeting lied

Len pralonged well inta the early heurs ai

anather day before thse return tawarda
Windsor was thauglit oi. But hie seffed at

bis hast's alarms, saying Il Whlo would
toucli a dactor 1" The epitapli, thaugli well

knawn, never lases its interest ta the reader

and tella the story in mare forcible Ian-

guage than could be substituted for it, and
the fuil text la given belaw.

IlSacred ta the memary of Jna. James

Hume, E.-qre., Staff Assistant Surgeon, wha

was inhumanly murdered and bis body

afterwaris brutaily mangled by a gang ai

armned ruffians from the United Stbtqs, styl-

ing themselvea PATRIOTS, who cammitted

this cowardly and shameful outrage on the

marning oi the 4th Decemnber, 1838, liaving

intercepted the deceased whlo proceeding

ta render professional assistance ta Her
Msjesty's gallant militia, engaged at Wind-

soir, U.C., in repelling the invaqions of this

rebel crew, mare properly atyled PIRATES."

The saine men were almost immediateiy

1cauglit, and, accarding te Colonel Prince'a
famions reporf, were ordered Ilta b3 abaot,

E and were shot accordingly." The alleged
jmanner ai the shooting, hawever, transfers

some ai aur sympathies even ta the Il Pi-

rates," who were done ta death by Britishi
colonists in a way which could successfully

compete witli the methoda ai the Iroquais

in the seventeentli century. The mon were

tgiven "la chanc-3 for their lives," and, as
tliey ran, were shot. One, wlio took refuge
behind a haystack, was followed, as the

local t-de lias it, by a member ai the firing

party, wlio accentuated the bitterneas ai bis
speech by a final tlirust which relieved the

poar wretch forever fram bis terror. Lt is

j said that the awner ai that bayonet carried

it proudly home, unwiped, and, entering

e has wife'a sickroom, waited for lier coin-
mens.

From Dr. llume's grave it is but a step

e ta a lieavily sbaded plot where several

iounds lie side hy side, each faoing the
ast whence final liglit is expected ; but the
entiment of the questioner receives a shock
ihen lie learns the local history of the one
'rave which lies at right angles to its fel-
ows, unmarked by board or headstane. It
s pleasanter to ponder an Rector Welby's
gif t to the church, when we walk farther
nU to the grave of has littie daughter-a
plot to be kept in perpetual order, as a

record of the parish's appreciation of au
unsought gift.

Twiligbht drew on apace, and Rosinante
and 1 were anxious te, sec the site of the

French windmill where U. E. Loyalist
and habitant of former times took their

grist; sa we hastened through Windsor,
along the river road where the old pear
trees af the Jesuit Fathers stili stand like

sentinels ; and, as the glorious tints af sun-

set faded fromi the- waters, 1 paused on the

bridge to think an the littleness of rman and

the miglitiness of nýture. As the liglits of

Detroit burst into being and hang lilce

stars let down fram heaven, we ]eave dis-

tilleries, maîthouses and ironworks behind

us, and the mind returns to the days of

La Salle and Hennepin. Well might those

first explorers say, "lThose who in the future

will have the good fortune to own this

lovely and fruitful strait will feel very

tbankful to those who have shown thorm the

way." . .

X. M. 11Z-S

PROMINENT CANADIANS. NO. XLIX.

PIU)1FE8s01, JOIIN ýVATSO-N, M.A., LIA1).

The cliaracter of ane's country should be

an object of deep concera to every citizen.
This concein shows itself in the atternpt ta

undersi and the varieus elements operating
to, produce that character. To gain a knaw-

ledge of aur national lufe, the study of the

aima and in a mefasure of the special char-

acter ai the work of aur prominent men, ifi

signally helpful. The deeper their wark

the greater liglit does the knowledge of it

afford af the conclusions we should reacli

regarding aur cauntry's present condition
and its future destiny. Lt bas been said

that a people need have no cancern about

the framiera of their laws provided the

makers of their scings are sound. This

meana that those moulding the thinkîng

of a people are its una)t veritable rulers.

To the truth of this stateinent none will

refuse assent. The mast practical man

among us is lie wha trains us ta, thirnk most
sanely regarding ourselves in cannection

with the secular and religions conditions

in which we find ourselvea placed in the

present world, iina3mucli as he who sets

forth moat intelligentiy man's chief end in

life does thereby fit us ta deai moat Eùffec-

tiveiy with ail its secular instrumientalities.
ilence in turning aur mindH ta proinin-

ont men in Canada, the study ai the peet

and philosnpher dlaia a pre-eminent
place.

Dr. Watson, proiessar of Ethica in

Queen's College, was boru in e!lasilow someý

forty-six years aga. i maternal ancestara
were ai Northumberland stock. His great-

grandiather on bis mather's aidle was a

buriy, broad-shouidered Englishman of great

mental capacity and af keen sympathy
with every human intereat. Hua paternal

ancestars were farmers in Lsanarkshire.
lis father, however, turned iramn agricul-

tural ta manufacturing pursuita. John went

ta school at Kilniarrock, whitlier the tin-

il7 remioved fromn Glasgow when lie was six

years of age. Even as a boy the subjeot of
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our sketch was an omnivorous reader. B.-
fore he was fourteen hoe read bo5ks on elec-
tricity, mi ignatisnî and astronomy as well
as ail kinds a? fiction, a'nong which werc
Sir Walter's Scott's works. A favorite
baok with hlm, aven then, was Bunyan's
Pilgrim's Progress. In*a year or two later
hoe took ta sucb reading as Tennyson,Byron,
Keats, Shakespeare, DcýQuincy, Cileridge,
and, above ail, Carlyle's French Revolution,
wbichprofoundly impressed birn. When the
father returned to Glagiw, John foui-d
bis way ta reading phuilosophical works,
begiuning witb those o? Dugald Stewart.
Beforo gntering the University of Glasgow
in 1866, hoe had read ail Reid's and Sir
William Ilarilton's works as well as Fer-
rier's Institutes and Romains. In 1868
ho took the first prize in Logic and Rbetoric.
In 1869 ho gained the fir8t prizo if
Moral Philosophy. In 1871 hoe gained
the first prize and the Buchanan Gold
Modal in Englisb Literature. He graduated
in the spring af 1872 as M.A. with firat
class honors in Mental and Moral Philos-
opby and English Literature. In the samne
year ho was appointed ta the chair o? Logic,
Metaphysios and Ethios in Qaeon's College,
ta the great advantage of the university
and the interests o? hLigher education in
'Canada and the United States, and indeed
throughout the whole world a? pbilosophic
thought.

He bas writtcn for eucb periodicals
and papers as the Journal ol Speculative
Pltilosoplnj , the Cianadian Mont hly, the
P'hilosophlicall]ee',iew and Queen's Quarterly.

*His books ara IlKant and his Englisb
Critics," IlShelling's Transcendental Ideal-
ism, " and IlSelections from Kant,." A book
le already announced ta ho published in the
Library o? Philosophy, entitled "lThe Prin-
ciple o? Evolution ; its growtb and applica-
tions." Ail these books and bis lectures o?
an historic kiud an tbe Pbilosophy o? Reli-
gion show that Dr. Watson's pbilosophy
qualifies hirn ta takre the very deepest inter-
est in the special dopartments o? Hietory,
Art and Politics, and indeod in the variaus
fields of rosearcli hearing upon ail that con-
ce ras human life. He was married in 1874
ta Miss Margaret Patterson Mitchell, o?
Glasgow. Hie bas a family o? four, lis
fatber is still alive ; bis inother died two
years aga. Tbe eminence ta wbicb ho has
attained is such that did poli or power

fweigh with bim as with many, Queen's
are this would bave last bis services again
and again. Professar Clark, oi Trinity
ýCollege, Toronto, says that ho is by u'iiver-
sal consent the foremost man in philosopby
an this sida the Atlantic, whilst Dr. Scbur-
man, president ai Corneli University, pro-
nounces bim the foremost o? aIl pbilosopbi-
cal teachers and writers in the English-
speaking world. Professor Edward Caird,
bis3 teacher at Glasgow University, recently
appainted matter of Balliol Collego,Oxford,
and succossor ta Professer Jowett, said ta
a ?riend o? the writer that amang the emin-
ont mon who had passed tbrough bis classes
"he bail only anc Watson."

One muet canfsss tbat it ie with same
shrinking an attompt je made ta set foith
in any way the merits oi sucb a man ;how-
ever, this is not an effort ta furnish an
estimate o? bim as a philosopher. That task
would requiro ta be undertaken hy other
tiens than mine. I dosire bore ta givo the
impression Dr. Watson bas made upon me
by intercourso with bim in private and at
-the Confereuces of the Thoogical Alumni
Association held at Queon's during the laet

two winters. The featuro tgo o? this imi-
pression, t) which I shahl chietly confiue rny-
self, is the iclea he appears ta m: ta hold
o? the aima o? philosophy ani how tit idea
affects the chatractgr of bis wark as a
teacher.

Dr. Watson, in the course of conversa-
tion, utters memorable statements. Oae o?
these which 1 rec-ahl was ta the cffect that
philosophy explicitly states wbat every un-
sopbisticated mmnd can rccognizc a-i its awn
implicit contents, when properly painted out
ta it. Fram this view of the function of
philasophy it can oasily be seen that any-
thing that isolates the nîind froni the rela-
tions in which, it actually exists, demies ta
it aIl knowlodge wortby of the naine of
reality. God and the world must be con-
ceived as in actual relation ta the mind,
aise these Cannot be known in any truc and
efficaciaus way. As I know things in re-
lation ta my canisciausness 1 knaw them
really. Only, indced, ta that extent do I
know them. AIl statements about knaw-
ing tbingi in tlemselves, about substances
in wbich qualities inhere, and so forth, are
rneaninglcss. "lThero is a spirit in man
and the inspiration af the Almighty giveth
bim undorstanding," but anly as hoe abides
in the conditions in which real knowledge
is ta bo faund. Oaly as we are true ta the
termis o? the covarnants under which knaw-
ledge is vouchsafed up, can wo, in any truc
fashion, ho said ta know anything what-
ever. These terms are God, the ego
and the world. Gad, the ego, and the
non-ega exist in arganic and, therefore,
inseparable connectian. In the attempt ta
gain knowledge, we must not ignore either
of tbese, aise we are daomod ta ignorance
regarding ail. To offend in anc point bore
is ta inflict harm upon al]. Philosophy, in
rethinking for mon in an adequate way.
their ardinary oxperionces must achieve
eitber an absolute synthesis or nathing.
Such phrases as subjective synthesis, and
such conceptions as regard the ega as same-
tbîng that can bo separatod freim its objec-
tive relations imperil the very life of phil-
osopby, unless omployod ta set fortb, and
that too only provisionally, lagical or rather
imaginary distinctions. Philasophy doos
not takre mon away from God or the world
in which Ho bas placed them. It seoks ta
acquaint them in the real way with them-
solves, and God and the world in such a
manner that they shall rocognize "their
oxperionce of themel vos " ta be "their
experience of the universe." Honce Dr.
Edward Caird says that the lufe o? roason
or consciousness " ie a life a? knowledge in
whicb wo can know ourselves aniy as we
know the universe of which, as individuals,
we ferai a part. It is a hife o? action, in
which wo can realize ourselves, only by bo-
caming the servants of an end wbich is
being rcalized in the world. . , . The
world without and the world withi,î arc
not two separate worlds, but necessary
counterparts o? each other; and just in the
extent ta wbich we succeed in witbdrawing
from the world witbout, wc narrow te
world within." Saob a conception o? phil-
asaphy exhibits its character as one of
suprome practical importance. Its airm is
ta enable man in some adequate way ta
answer the question, Ilfor what end was I
born, and for what cause was 1 sent into
the world 1 In the degrea in whicb it is
realized aIl sucb 'l walhs of partition " as
socular and sacred, fimite and infinite,
s'ihjective and objective are seen ta pas.
sess a diagrammatic and net an actual exist-
ence.

[APRIL 2001,18.

Dr. Watson, entertaining such a ve
of philosophy, does bis utmost to 1nake
students thin< for tbemselves. PhilOsoPhy
having for its mission the qualifying Of Dl"'l
ta think, 'lsoberly and righteolslY 0 f
them4elves and their divine ly appoiflted
relationships and the universal excperien0s'
evolved therefrom must like religion, ifi
is real, ba a matter of p,ýrsoinal experiûnce*
What is philosophy but anal- I*quate cco
of man's universal experience Progr
Palmer, of ffarvard University, ' ritilg 0
Dr. WVatson, says : Ius1risting aise as ho
does, that lifeis the only complete eePres'
sien of philosophy, lie is pre-tty sure tO
make bis pupils takc bis subject seIriOOs'
andto b3come through its study, graver a'la
more energetic men." This from a I

knawing Dr. Watson only throllah his
b)oks, cornes home with intensifiedJPowet
as true ta those privileged ta corne in Per«
sonal contact with hiru. * -lis begt studentâ
impress me as a sort of intellectually reger"
erato i n, as men with whom phuiOSOPhl
is a life aui nlot marc learning.

It was my privilege ta ba present at
meeting of Dr. Watson>s junior class inl phil-
osophy. One could nlot help seelfl0 there
that hie viewed bis duties as of the hfghest
practical importance. With earnest, Con'
siderate adaptation of bis teaching ta the
mental development of bis pupils, lhe led
themn on step by step ta whe-re the lightOî0
truth madle the shadows ofe contradictOfl
fiee away. K,'nowing serretbn ofth
heights whence hoe descended ta the levels
to wbich ho came ta bis class, the wordo 1hi'
work callcd up ta my mind were, "hle. that
is greatcst is the servant o? al." Ilis ras'
trurn was transforrned into a PUlP't
whilst the man bimself stood before ineg
one as truly serving God in the ministry cf

is Son as any one tpchnica1ly set apart tn
this service. Toaching"I the young idea, 10w
ta shoot" resolves itself with birn intO tbe
formation of charactý-r. ldeai with hi'fi
arc living things, a nd philosophie t13ought'
fispirit and lufe," The letter of pbiloPhy
or literature or anytbing aise cont for
nathing with him. Only as those e3Xhibit
and develop the life of rea3on or cosi0oUS
aess are they of value. Hence studeots
have told me in bis criticisma af their ess'y 0
ho rea Is their character. This attitude Of
mind accaunts for Dr. Watson's varied
learning, art, literature, science, history,
theology; in fact, every interest under tbe
sun attracts him because in aIl he discerýg.
the manifestation and development of uni
versaI, ultimate ends. H ie views the vor.d
and ail its fulness sucl specie aetPrft*lso't
To regard philosaphy as a set o? aPilI'o"
deserving aur acquaintance instead Of a
systorn of truth ta be realized iu Ourex
perionice would, ta bis conception , be situ P'I
its degradation. Its latter kils. i tg spirit
only gives lufe.

For tbis reasan he insists upon nind

taining in Ea -red wedlock the objective an a
subjective, the ego and non-ogO.
can aniy know tbings as thpy are rolatOd to
aur cansciausness and aur consciatlsnes 1i
true anly as the mind wisely conceive5.3"
that affect it and romain in unbrakOfl, vita
confection with it. ilence Dr. Watson~
inculcates an earnest Ettudy of 'iite
tations mon have mado of themslvesitl
world, and God. lis lectures on hiOto!îC
and literary subjects are luminauS ade

spiring. They are so because ho thooug por a
discusses and the literary productionsl e
criticises. He urges upon bis studelits the
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eareful study of the text of any author
vebora theY wish to, understand. lie bas
t'aUslated suluctions fron Kant in order
that a knowîedge of Kant may be most
thoroughly reached. The wisdom of this
Pl"a Of Btudy is vindicated by his own suc-
c8ee as an interpreter of philosophy. Hie
exhibit& what bue has gathered by close
8tudy froni the authors tbemselves, whose
8Y'teras of thought he has interpreted. The
"Scret lies bere of bis power as an author.
"Y 0losest critical process he gats at the

ridofte.Men wbose systems of thugi
li elOd'avors to value, Ife puts himnself in
their Place. lie thin*ks their tboughts lie-
for criticising thum. He knows whbom hie

)ges. Q'riticat patience and creative
eUergY exist in him in rare combination.
1118 influence, owing to this combinations
i5 Of the highest educative value. Sym-
Pty, YOu are made to feel tbrougb
Ul, is a solumn duty, being the fruit of
re8(acb, pursued vith kuen discrimination,
1ial o self.watcbfuîness and subtie fceling,
De Watson does not argue you out of yeur
PerPlexitiel. Philosopby is to eacb man
the rationlî interpretation to him of God
aud' the World. That interpretatien must
depecd, therufore, upon each man's ratienal
e'p'rience Growth in sucb experience is
thie OIily ruaI way to solvu philosophical
Probleria. Onîy by growth in rational ex-
prine i oe th nd secure duliverance

frn t' Perplexities. The wise philosophic
t"aCher il' ho, therefore, who leads the mind
OU (hic ) to the proper view.point from
8eeh t iii Possible to realise the trutb it
'ssti knw and then speaks the word as
it aile to hear it. D)r. Watscn's teacb-

Sproceuds upon the prineiple that if men
the Dvn

ih lî Dineowh philosopbically tbey
eha 'I knw te teacbing and the teaching
1hl Muake them freo." I-e bas in couse-

qUenc8 the Most intense aversion to al
tudy of a sporadic cha acter. Men mut,

t Oragrow in rationa! experience in the
!aa WPaY as real piety demande growth

leçiaPritual expurience. The path of know-
. ga well as piety, is that of the dawn-
119lgtwhich "shbines more and more untothe Perfect d'iy.", Only as the day grows

"Pout oU ahwill shadows fiee away. Bygrowh inr(aon its difficulties vanisb liku
gbO't' whO Ilscent the morning air." In-
ijti; apprellended as in collision are seen
true p b lîlit to lie in barmony. The

Philosophie spirit is at once reverent

Consrucive Dr.Watson, it is need-

Perainent degree. Lt imparts a tone and
oto bis teacbing, rendering it nothing

vajue.o a beefaction and that too o! rare

I11 this3 age o! rush and superflciality it

Int. for hich we ought to be pro-
ri co11ler lanî. Haste is our great

'naj Ur.1One great desideratum is the for-

e 8 nd O the hbtof patient, accurate ru-
Ue hath acquisition of the power of

in11gt. ad sulstained individualthink
htu William Hamilton used to teil bii

blt0 1 ts tbat it was butter to read one geoos
hot- 5 tel ttnes cvsr tban to rE ad tun go
inj iy )Yonce. Dr. Watson's teachinj

I boî il t sii and rnetbod has wrap
kilo ,ia' an indispensable condition of ou

bty)U p tb"ing adcquately, tbat it mus
tua aI art andi parcel o! our own intellec

,,,rnOral being. Hence the thinjke
haivetaIt Patientl y for tbe fruits of hi

1U 1892~ the Theological Alumni Asse
tltioU cf "Queen'a resolved te make annut

conferences a part cf their work. For
clergymen te gather toguthcr te give their
minds to deepur study tban the conditions
of their work tend te fester in this agu, in
wbich. in too largely live andi movu and
bave their being in haýit,ý, was theuglit te
bu the mest advantageeus way for tbemn to
bold " a retreat." ln February cf 1893
and 1ý914 ,uchi conferences were held.
Throuigh aid gi% e n tbese by the indefatigablu
Principal and his professors tbeir success bas
more than realiz'ý( the anticipations of those
who were meat sanguine respecting the goed
of whidh they cculd lie productive. 1 ru-
j Dice 1 invited te cur tiret cenferencu one of
our most sý u lieus city iniisturs, a graduite
ef [--nox College. He was se convincýd of
the benefit sueli coi:ferene.cs are titted te
yield te miniýýt rsi ef the Gospel that be was
mainly instrumental in onu buing beld last
January, 1 amn glad te say, in bis own Cel-
luge. Thc efr, et of sudh conferences en
ministcrd determinc(l to keep in touch with
the thoughtï of tbeir age, cannot but bie
beneficial. At the Queen's conferences,
Dr. Watson, by bis lectures on tbe Philoso-
pby of Reigien, cmntributccd tel render in a
peculiar degree these gatberings feasts of
reason.

It could bardly bé otberwise, baving
our minda brouglit in contact witb onu fit-
tcd te speak te iii upon the bighest inter-
ests ef life as seuil by tbe eye o! a matured
and exceptienally distinguished thinker who
regards conduct as net the tbree-fourtbs of
life but its four-fourtbs.

Seeing there are ne provid-rtiai ana-
chronismq, 1 often find myseif cbtrishing
the unavailing wisb that Dr. Watson bad
been earlier in a chair at Quieen's or 1 lauer
in attondance in its class-rooms. Onu must,
bowever, endeaveur te forget the tbings bc-
bind, making the meet of the proeunt and
future, altboulgb it is an incalculable benefit
to lie trained te tbink by a great philosopher
who regards tbe fultilment o! bis tieties witb
something akin t,) the feelings with which
a llebrew prophet viewt d the commission
gfiven him te speak te bis nation and
tbrou-h it te the wcrld; and whose aim in
bis work niay bu deEcribed in the words
Wordswortb u3es in giving an account of
bis own : IlTo teach the yeung and the gra-
cious of uvery age to see, Io Itink, and ledl,
and tberefore te beccme more actively and
securuly virtucus.",

1 regard rny pursonal acquaintancu with
Dr. Watson of the bighust benefit to nîy-
self and my work. People knowing birn in
a general way would net suspect that bu ils
a man possessing rare social attractiveneas.
But sucb is neverthuless the case. His
sympathies are wide and delicate. To ru-
pair te bim witb somu ruaI difflculty on
your mind, it mnatturs net how trivial it
may bu in itself, is te find in himi a meist
patient, considerate and helpful friend. I
conjecture tînt aside from sncb purpose you

*will experience bima to bu sornething otbur
than tbis. Entertaining an îttr aversion

»te pretentiousness in every form, bu is indul.
3gence itef te all seukurs after trutb.

liHe may bu invited to fill the vacani
1chair of Moral Pbilosopby in Glasgow Uni.
y vursity. If menit bu made the basis oi

t choice in selucting a successor te Dr. Edwar(
r Caird, Dr. Watson will curtainly be calle(
t tu succeed bis illustrieus teacher. In sudl

> an event Canadaà.will loau onu of its greates
r citizuns ; in pbulosepby manifustly its great
s est. His work, bowuver, is of such qualit:

that it cannot bu other tban Iasting. H
will leave behind bim, should bu change hi

il phere o! labour, nmen se thoroughly identi

fied w ithblis aims and methods that they
will carry on with efficiency and distinction
the work he has been undertaking in King-
ston for over twenty years.

1 arn devoutly tbankful to a bountiful
Providence for countless gif ts undeservingly
bestowed, among the best of which 1 reckon
baving been brought in contact with a man
of sucli mind and heart as Dr. Watson ; and
offer this article to TiiE WEEIC as a feuble
tribute of gratitude to onu whose help has
beený an unspeakable boon and bis friend-
ship a rare and solemrn privilege.

dý. M. MILLIUýAN.
Tor)nto, .Xiil 7th, 1894.

PARIS LE lIER.

No onu would bave beliuved that the
creatien o! a Ministry o! the Colonies,
wouid bu, fromi its debîd, the occasion of a
grave cenfiet betwecn tic Gevernment and
the Mâunicipal Council. Natural]y baving
founded a brand nuw Ministur fer the Col-
onies, the difficulty was te find wbure te
lodge bum. Thc Pavillon de Flere is that
part o! the new Louvre that joined the late
Tuileries, ovurlooking tbe Seine. Pending
the re-eruction o! the Hotel du Ville, tbu
Prufucture du la Seine, tbe official residunce
as wull as tbe many branchus o! tbat service,
wure lodgcd in the Pavillon de Flore. Wben
tbe Hotel de Ville bad beun cernpletud, the
Municipal Council, after much skirmisbing,
conduscendud te allow tbe offices o! the
Prefecturu te bu transferred te the 1-lotel
de Ville; but that body weuld neyer permit
the Prefect himsul! te, eccupy bis apart.
ments in the Mansien-Heuse Guildhall of
Parie. Tbe President of tîmu Municipal
Council dlaims te lie Reob Roey, by right e
office, in the Town Hall. The law recoe,
nizes the Prefect only as Supreme Chief-
subjet to bis bead, the Home Minister-
of the city of Patîs, and the department of
the Seine. The City Fathurs spurn sucb a
right, and the (Iruek bas new te rnec
C reek ; owing te the Prefect baving te dlean
eut of the Pavillon de Flore, and reside in
bis natural borne, tbe ilotel de Ville. The
embryo colonial office bas for a few years
been installed in the pavillon, and now the
Minister must ruside near bis administra-
tion. The Municipal Council tbreaten, as
tbey always did, te lock eut the Prefeot,
and up te tbe present ne Governmunt baï
hadl the courage te try a faîl with tbum.
Premier Casimir-Perier ils net the man te lie
baffled in the executing o! wbat is the law,,
and it is te bu hoped bu will now keep the
ediles in thuir place. The Ilfiglit " o! the
Prufect te enter bis official home is a source
o! mucb interust te Parisians ; bu may bave
te adept alI the wilus o! the Mohicans tegain
admission, and even when in, bue will lie
subjuctud te every kind o! putty torture
andI exasperation. The Counicil will refuse
te funnish the roerns, te fit up stables, and
te provide lodging facilities for bis servants.
llappily the Government bas a veto on ail
the municipal ustimates ; can strike eut ail
items o! an eccentric cbaracted voted, and
add on those o! a necessary character -fil-
fully rejected.

Now that the Commissioners o! the 1900
Exhibition have !ound a solution for the
nianner o! classifying the products, the
work e! sbaping the idea will go rapidly
f orward. The principle that bas guided the
Consulting Committue ils, tbat o! taking a
raw preduot and illulttrating on tbe spot the
various processus it gous through, until
turned eut a finisbed article for the manke
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The public and the jury will thus be able ta
sce the produot in a rational manner,
under the different aspects, from its origin,
till it bas taken its detinite forml. Then
one will be in possession of the necessary
elements of appreciatian. In the 1889
International Exhibition, visitors were able
ta observe thie illustration in the case of
paper making. That will be the base of
the 1900 Exhibition's classification ;it wil

e, the most gigantic concantration of work-
chope lever present9d ; the public will be
able to observe glass-m-ikers, weavers and
emithe, exercising their ordinary callinge;
the miner' will extract the are, the emnelter
separate the metal frorn its foreign accre-
tione, and the inetal will be praduced in
every stage of perfection. The warki of the
jurors will be more difficult, as the classes
will afford ]cas eccpe for specialiets. But
wbat will be losV in this respect wiIl be
gained in greater breadth of view. Objecte
will be lese disperaed, and the mind will
not be lost in (letails. llencefortb the
number of groupe will be 100 insteai of
86. There will be four leading new groupe,
cheimistry, electricity, war and marine, and
forestry. Some sciences that were divided
into sections, will formi aIea a certain num-
1er of classes. A few other examples
"Perfumery was hitherto included in the

dlace of furniture ; it will iîaw be ranged
under chemistry ; l'arme of war " wiIl ha
ranked under the United States Service of
the Army and Navy. Public cbaritiee and
sanitatian will be changed f rom, the dlace
"mechanics," and placed in the group

social economy. Goldsmitbs' and jewellere'
out-pute will not b3 separated, but united.
The only motive power tbat will be emplay-
ed je ta bo electricity, sa there will be no
necessity for distinct machinery bouses;
there wiIl be no more Machinery Hall, but
a larger display of macbines moved by
electricity.

The engineers and the doctors are now
agrecd as ta the cause of the outbreak of
typhoid foyer that created such alarmi in
Paris. IV wae due ta infected water, gain-
ing admission into the tubing, set apart for
tbe conducting of the water in the river
Vanne. The latter per se, at the source,
is blameless, but the subsequent plan of
tapping other supplies, en route ta foed tbe
reservoira of the river Vanne, was objec-
tionable, tbese secondary collections being
infected witb disease germs. The local
doctors aver, that it is not the water of
their respective localities that did the
ruisohief. Codlin's the man, flot Short. In
any case Vhe engineers bave ended tbe
discussion by callecting no more collateral
supplies.

Figaro states that when be was in the
employment of Vhe governmental breeding
stud, he often, in hie role of pharmacie,
sold ta men good borse medicines. The
assaizes at Vendôme bave just disposed of
anarchiste, witb whomi were discovered
quite a collection of raw materials for mak-
ing fulminates, bow ta prepare tbem, and
the beet manner ta fill a 8bell and ta secure
an explosion. One of the accused explained
that the explosives were mereiy veterinary
medicines ; tbe liquid suiphuret of carbon
was employed for frictions ; tbe saltpetre,
ta cure calice, and the suipburic acid, to
remove corns ; united, Vbey were employed
as an explosive agent ta split wood. The
prisouers would not, Vbey asserted, injure a
fiy, but tbey liked ta take a rise out of the
comfortable classes. Another had bie
pocket filled witb dynamite cartridges, and

wben hie solicit3d relief, if it werc refused,
hie praduced a cartridge, and pointed sky-
wards. The third priconer wae an ex-echool-
master; he said bis comradee were Il cofties"
and duf1crs ; merely used ta extract chest-
nuts frorn the fire ; as for swearing by
RKsvachol, as the God of Anarchy, tbey alI
indulged in the worsbip of that ecoundrel,
the better ta scare the wealthy classes; the
judge condemned thern ta from anc ta three
yeare' iînprisornent.

There is a flicker.up in a few of the
journals touching Siam and the buffer etate.
lt is againbt the latter bain- re.-arded as a
temporary arrangement, and that the buffer
state muet not be made cubordinate ta
cither Ersgieh or Chinece intercets. In-
deod, one newspaper hinte that flot an incb
of t3rritory, not a stone of a fartrese, be
surrendered by France ta any of hier rivais
in the Upper Mekong. Only Franc- daee
not delicninate ber territory in that regian,
nor je it clear wbat elle could do, were che
left face ta face only with China. The
Celeetiaîs could bic ýd the last drap of blood
out of aIl the Westerns, France included,
did she make up bier mind ta keep pegging
away.

It je ta bo deeply regretted that thse
Frencb cannot agree ta select Jeanne d'Arc
as a national saint, wbo would represent
neither Mterialiste lier Creediets, but
simply the unification of France and of dis-
intereeted patriotisrn. Hera ought ta be a
chrine where all could muster, if alI could
not worebip. But on the other hand, the
religious psrty je wrong in trying Vo clude
the responcibility of the Church in the trial
and condemnation of Joan. ht was the
Churcb, by its reprecentatives, that cen-
tenced the Maid of Orleans, and it wac the
secular arrn, then at ite disposaI, wbich exe-
cuted the sentence. Noîther the Cburch
nar England would do buch a cruel act ta-
day, and it je by the light of 1431, noV of
1894, that, that act muet be viewed. IV je
not bszarding tao much ta assert the Eng-
isb are as mucb admirers of Jeanne as are
the French. In the wbole range of d'Arcian
literature nat a lino can bo found, written
by an Anglo-Saxon, justifyiug the intoler-
ance that sent the noble Maid ta the stake.
The Englisb would to-marrow sigu a peti-

ian Va the Pope, asking him ta confer ahI
the poetbumaus b anar and glory, without
furtber delay, an Jeanne d'Arc.

Tbere je a universel chorus of praise in
bnor of the specially extraordinary weatber
tbat bas characterized the Eastgr balidays.
No religions cammunity can dlaim ta bave
solicited it, but ahl religions, and noue at ail,
testif y tbeir grateful happinese at the lovent.
iDuring the bolidays it je eetimated that two
millions of people bave travelled over the
railways, trunk as weIl as suburban hunes.
Neyer were picnics known ta bave came off
s0 early ; people did not hesitate ta ait in
the slowly coming up green grass, and as
for the buds, Vhey were evidently in a burry
ta burst juta full leaf. Some attribute ta
the students the honor of securing the love-
ly seasan. They inaugurated the cbeering
weatber by their brilliant Mid-Lent Carni.
val. As a reward, baud over ta their ex-
clusive care tise meteoralogical department of
the State. In Roumania, a f unctionary bas
been recently nominated ta travel tbrough
tbe realm and gather up the currents of
public opinion, sa as Vo guide the Executive
in the way it sbauld go. A Minister of the
Wcather is perbaps reserved for the politi.
cians of the ensuing century.

The agitation for the suppression of plu.

rality in public appointirnts seerne ta han"
fire, sirnply because it cornes too iiiuch boule
to evexfy man's interests and bosamn. The
real cause why the agitation does not n
cannot succeed je the ernaliness of Ealar
attachied ta a single office. Nowhere.is this
more unfortunately illustrated than in the
case of the le gisiatars theaiselves. They
cauld neyer keep body and coul together o?
the humble pittance of 23fr. a day.Te
deductions ta be made out of this su"l for
the cleputy's letters alone, in reply tO 0001*

stituents, je very excessive, so they n'"
become memberH of corne public coamPaneos
biards, ta secure by their jetlons of attend*
ance their whittled down incarnes. Olliclal.
dom bas no Spartans anywhere. 0One
the greàest evils of thie low remufleratol
of public men je ta be witnesced in the caS0

of the Judicial Bench, Thcre the judgei
bave too ofben ta staap ta canquer. The!
are nct fixtures and aIea crave for prolo.
tian.

ihough no headstone marks the re5tiîl-1
place of an executEd criminal, the spot i

perfectly well known ta the autharites,
the sense that its exact wliereabautsigug
sured frorn a fixed point anil rtcorded 011.3
map. No criminal lias lever been buried ln
the grave of another. [n 1levelling the site
of Vaillant's grave, and rernaving aIl '11d
catians round the spot, the Governwfent ha'
acted well. The crowd wvas becatlifl' o.
interested in the keeping of the guiîlatined
Anarchist'a memory green, It vrouldb
bett -r if every one condernned were 111 d
course carried from the guillotine and buried
in the promenoir, where the executed, $r,
interred with quicklirne, as in Other Prl*
sans.

It je asked, What does public Opinon
intend daing in pres(tnce of the permlanent
decline in the revenue ? It will do nOthiilg
at all. The Governrnent willl not be bored
with any financial reformera , it wUll ni1et
the deficit by f resh augmentations Of the
taxation. Sa long as the ultraprOci~
iste can obtain the means ta thus hoOdwlnk
the nation, nothing will lever be done to
repial the tariff. It ie on the price o~f the
loaf that the eye looking for change Og
ta, be fixed ; so long as that remai ns Unsf,

fected the protectianiets may feel perfûctll
at ease ;the advocates of moderate Csol
dues can make no serious breaches inflei
battlementq. th

The French are gradually accepting thea
situation, though with bitter pa1igs,
they cannet follow England in agun'l
their fleet. The money is not otcang
At the came time they complain of the 00
audacity of John Bull claiming ta
sole arbiter of naval supremacy. eiace, 5

that supramacy je on the side of ec 0

no danger is ta be apprebended that eug*
land will abuse ber gigantic striking P0 wer
Indeed, there is nothing, now alluded tO
respecting the phases of the Russlai i
ance. Can the republic support it3elf jd
pendent of foreign practical sympathY -

Labor je life ;frorn the iinujuet Ileart 0ftl
worker riscs hie God-given foice, the acre
celestial life-esqence breathed ilito hi," b
Alinighty God -Jry.

Thought and theory muet precede 1

tion that mioves Vo salutary Iporpos(> e tteocl
ian is nobler in itcelf than either thlouglih

theoory. - Wads worth. Ce i
The liours we pass wvith happy prosl) eà

view are more pleasing than thoee crawl'
with fruition. In the first instance, îteroo
the dishi ta our own appetite, ; in the ael
nature cooks it for us.-olds)mith.
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EVENING: A CONTRAST.

Fittillklini, thru' tle de-ep'nin- idus,,
s0ft bletiii~s frcîn thte f ,lded lea.

Loy by tIe sY reil sea,
ýk~ rga~ vliifl* cf mn t and înu5l.

pai (Ciccf crimaclin, suise-left,
A thracd c)f 4,01( uponl the rinm,
The~ far hori'zon's tliance cii,

Athîvart the g10Lccming,'s xvcrl anid weft.

Cr 3,shîlîî by the silenlt injîll
cool ilîî'crs cl the rasiles' strings,
Thc dayig.htdrcserwcel iu~

1u aIhîe' worIoî i-i dark andl stiîl.

ST0(1Iu.

waves that duî,lî xite thunwler Il W I
401P1i a wreulk streçwi, eclïI I tl cl
ýVil_1 lîreakers hl.t PseLI' rîdly re:tCh

T0where the troulx rock-s 1)etiilîî' fr4cwn.

Tee11 e51 0u waves that tiercely tear
Locseý s1lreds fr,îiînu, cil, tertured crestS

T0 Il tbîs 1 1 ilar , liucviiig breasts
ni8t aiid iliurk andmdiiiltbr.

"liin hul -a hil alin,
\Veirl diî~ Il,,tti tuec sullen -,ky

A li~lInum, gîcînHiepetrels tly
Aloi"' atîxîart 'the sptîcral gLmuil.

MIR. ROYAL'S PAMPHLET.-Il.

VIL.

e cemae at last te the suhjcct thnt
th îe determining cause cf the appear-

%nce cf thi8 pamphlet, namely tIc educa-
ticual question. Thc long dissertation on

t principles cf justice, and the right cf
the nnority te determine for themscîvels
t'qustion cf whetler religieus instruc-

ticon shal lie gi yen in scîcoîs supported by
taxes, Calis enly for this observation. The
great vassE cf the Protestant people do net

0golzu that it is just that moey levied
y he sîtate should be employed in cintri-
iIngut11 te religions teaching, altheugh they

recÇ,fljý that it is tIc duty cf îhe itatc te
threis cmmon scîcol education. White,

err .they will do nothing te prevent
t, e acilng of religions doctrines te dhit-

deuor adults, tîey will net consent,
wru they arc net ebliged te, that tbis

ehOld bus donc with funds lcvied by thc
ete. On1 the cuýio f conscience,

*Whthr a Roan 'Catholic can permit lis
idl te attend non-sectarian acheola, it

hate 0 urg that pretunaien new. \Vu
"On tna t theil~ Pope, through Cardinal

,Cath 1 e su gv full liberty te Roman
~Olic~ parents te send their childrcn te

"""l2 non s itarian schecis in thc United

tt8 IJniîu ia right for Roman Catholics
rith luate tates cannot bu wreng for
e0''au Catlolios in Canada. Wc have thc

deh te exact frem our citizens thc same

îlet 66O Onormity te national institutions
uct fro Amriçan people arc allewed te
tatfI l th Americân Roman Cathlic
ehurî n. pastoral te thc Canadian

ure' doua lav dewn a differunt doctrine,
bu Sbji Upon right doua thec durci pretund
toeu ýO fremu Canadiana what it doua net
fielle ifrtIi Amuricans ? Protestants can

nh1 ch8uthing but an attumpt te cerce
Public 'ne cf this country iet granting

tO hia Privilugues te thc church in Canada
0iha dhurcI las ne j uat dlaims. This

uatotle a spiritual doctrine, or it could
4o %Y fro iu country te, counry. It

'plex. 81an illustration cf thc political cem-
0o f île Roman Catîclic systeni.

cThe 86parate acheol question, howcver,
ee 5e SPecial examination on uts own

merits. ilere we have to make a historical
retrospect. And the question arises , Whlat
lias beeu the attitule of tle Mother Country
t3wards 'tha Romnan Catholic inhabitants l
If it lias been j est, aud even generens, Iow
do we find her spirit of justice and )elle-
resity requited in thc teaching'u of tIe lbt-
man Catlolic schools in Quebec ? What
are the sentiments towards the Mother Coun-
try that have been instilled into the minds
of the children who attend the denomina-
national schocîs of Quebec t

Thc special privileges enjoyed. by tle
people of Qebe are often spoken of as
Treaty Rliglits. This is a misnomer. They
are seeured by no treaty, but are the
eiffct of legislation and toleration alone.
The only thing in the nature of treaty
rights is the promise contained in the Treaty
of 1763, hy whieh lus Britannic _Majesty
agreed to grant thc liberty of the Catholie
religion te tIc inhabit ants of Canada, and
to give effective orders that his new Roman
Catholîc subjects inay profess the worship of
their religion according to the rites of thc
Romish Clurcli, se far as the laws of Great
Britain permit. There is nothing here
about laws, language, educatien, or collec-
tion of tithes, or churcl assesmients. The
above is the full extunt of the otligation to
which either France, as a party to the
treaty, or to which international good faith,
can bind the British Government.

But the Quebie Act of 177.1 goca a
little further, and may bie regarded. as a
species of treaty, net with France, net of
an international claracter, but as between
the British Sovcrcign and his L)wer Canad-
ian s!ubjects. Giving this its most formid-
able dharacter, it may bie regardeai as the
Magna Charta of the French Ro)man Catho-
lics in Quebac. But even this act contains
no mention of language or cf education.
It introducas the civil laws formerly recog-
nized in Canada for the determination cf
matters cf property and civil rights. It
also authorizes the Roman Catholie clergy
to receive and enjoy their accustomed dues
and rights with respect to such persona only
as profess that religion. These provisions'
are net to affect those parts cf the country
in which the lands are granted in f rue and
conimon seccage.

Ilure, then, wu find a voluntary concus
sien by the Metropelis in faveur cf the
Roman (Jatholics. Did it ruprusent the
views of the English Protestant inhabitants
cf the country at that time 1 On the con-
trary, it was protestaci against vury cm-
phatically by them and by the Protestants
of the other American colonies. This, how-
uver, is net a trcaty obligation. Lt is an Act
of Parliament, which could have been clang-
ed or repealed by Imperial Parliament with-
out any breacli cf international goed faith.
But it neyer was cliangud. Under its
opuration wvas allewed te grow up the sys-
tem cf church privileges that now exista in
the Province cf Qnebec.

UJpen the drawing up cf the Confedera -

tien A.ct, the subjecta ruferred te came
undur the jurisdiction cf îhe Provincial
Legisiature, and the laws on thuse subjects
thereforu can bc alterud by the Provincial
Legislature cf Qubec, se seen as the maj or-
ity cf its memiburs decidu. The rights
conferred upen the church are net Iikely
te bue greatly increascd, at all events te the
prejudice cf the English-speaking inhabit-
anis, because any law having that object
dircctly and avowedly in view weuld bue
subject te the veto pewer cf the Parliamunt
cf Canada, which is hardly likely te suifer

serioas encroachinent by law upon the rights
of Protestanti. If such encroichments
t-ike plaý,e, it is eithier by custom, or by in-
cidental provisions of laws haviing ot4ier
objects in view.

Naw what has beeni thc sentiment of
the Pratestant population of Canada upgn
these subjects ?If the views of the En,--
li8h majority in old Canada had prevailed,
how long would the privileges of the Roman
Catholie Church have been maintained?
If the Provincial Parliament, b3fore con-
federation, hal liid full control of matters
rdlating te religion and education, how long
would these conditions have remained un-
altered? Just so long as the F'rench
Roman Catholic representation was equal,
or approximately eqital, to the Protestant,
and no longer. Tiiese privileges, then, are
enjoyel by thecgrace of the Mother Country,
and under their influence the whole educa-
tional systeni of thc Catliolics in Quaelio
has coule under the control of the Roman,
Catholic priests and the religions orders.
What are the sentiments with which the
minds of the children educatel in these
schools hive become imbued î la àt grati-
tude towards tho, M.other Country î la un-
conditional allegiance to tIc British Crown
a strikingy characteristic of the Roman
Caulolic population of Qebec ? la it not
truc that the two classes into which the
Frenchi Canaiians ara divided arc particu-
larly these :First, the class of w4ich Mr.
E>Ryal is a fair representative, with whom
alleiýincB te thc Roman Catholic Churel is
paramounit ; the other the Rouge, or.liberal
element, whose tendencies we shail discuss
later. The outspoken declaration of the
first of these solools is that the people are
willing, to re!uiiin loyal to the British
Crewn so long, anl tn se far orîly, as i
guarantees them the enjo 'ymcnt of their
churcI privileges. Thc moment the clamau
of the church is denied, do they net hasten
to declare their readiness to cast off Boitieh
allegiance l Wa3 not the whole population
of Quebec arousecl with an anti-British
agitation after the Riel execution I Daes
not Mr. Royal himself, the moment Mani-
toba wishes to rid itself of dhurch schools,
proclaim himseîf an advocate of independ-
ence î Mr. Martineau is ready to soede
from confederation to forni an independent
republic of Quebec. There are notable
a-xcepLions among the well-educated and
enlightened French Canadians, but with the
common people the sentiment is net loyalty
to Britain but loyalty te thec durci. And
in these3 democratic daya it is the sentiment
of thc common people, net thc culture of the
educated and cnlightened, that determines
movements of public policy. It is the
Merciers nlot the Angers, that arouse
popular enthnsiasm. Iu the opinion
of Protestants, there seems to bu some-
thing in the Roman Catholic systern
that tends to prevent thc development
of an undivided, unuquivocal, allegiancu
to the state. We do not refer in the
alightest degrue to' spiritual matters.
The right of Roman Catholics to profuss ail
their religious doctrines shonld bie uniques-
tioncd. They should bue at perfect liberty
to worship Ood as thuy see fit. Protestants
have no politicairight to object to the mass,
to prayers to the Virgin Mary or- to the
Saints ; or to, ebject to, the celibacy of the
clurgy, or to auricular confession, or uvun te
the doctrine that regards the authority of
the church as superior to thc authority of
thc scriptures. But theru is one feature of
Roman Catholic tuaching that seuma te bu
inimical te truc citizenship ; and that is the
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recognition of the church as a kingdom
upon earth, This seems to be not only
impolitie, but even unchristian, bectuse
Christ declared that Ris kingdom is not of
this world. But whether sound or unsound
theologically, it is a menace to the stability
of civil authority that citizrns should b,.
taught allegiance to any worldly sovereign

rexcept the sovereign of their own country.
-rhis objection lies partly to the temporal
authority claimed by the church in the

rPapal Sates. This led to the armed inter-
vention of foreigners in the itýrnal affaîrs
of Italy. le only îndirectly aff&ected us,but it
had its manifestation ini the organization of
the Papal Zouaves, and more recently in
the refusai of the Mayor of NIontreal (in
no offensive way, however) to receive an

rItalian naval commander, because he was
r the representative of a goverfiment that was

spoe to b hostile to the temporal pro-
tensions of the Pope. But the objec1''ion
lies more forcibly to the dlaim of Catholic

r Christendom that the Pope ought to
exercise authority over the kings and na-

r tions of the world. This is a dlaimi no
Protestant will ever admit, and it is saime-
thing that the Illaws of Great Britain " do
not permit. Reasoning statesmen will con-
aider it subversive of the undivided a]legia.
ance of citizens which is so essential to
the atability of the state. The dlaimi of a
purely spiritual authority may be defended,
and is even accepted by many Protestants
in the spiritual domain, but the objection
is radical when the allegiance claimed is to
an earthly igonarch, or to an earthly eccles-

riaýtical organizatiori whicli daims the right
to make Iaws binding on citizens with even
greater authority than the laws of their
own country.

r But the daim to temporal power bas
its practical, cncrete effect in another
direction that very deeply cancerns ail
citizens. And this is what forme the basis
of the pretensions now put forward by the
advocates of separate schools. The church
dlaims the rigbt to levy taxes upon lier
people for cburch purposes, and to
exempt them from the payment of 1taxes
for the support of national schoole. There
is nothing to which modern Protestants
have a more deeply-rooted. hostility than to
this. Church establishiment exi8s in the

r United Kingdom ; but the tocsin bas
sounded against the established church in

rScotland and in Wales, and thoy are

speedily follow. 1 do not know of any
r new British community in which taxation
rfor religious purposes is permitted, and it
r as been ewept away in many places where

it formerly existed. On the other band,
there is a determination on the part of the

Britsh eope taconroltheir national
schools. It does not mnatter that taxes for
Roman Catbolic sohools or churches are
souglit to be levied on Roman Catholics
alone. Protestants dispute the right of the

i'i state to force even Cathblics ta pay for me-
ligioue purposes under penalty of legal comn-
pulsion.

r ' And what are the effecte in Quebec
of a system of ecclesiastical taxation?
In every village and parish in Lowem
Canada theme is one large, imposing and

r costly building, the Roman Catholic churcli,and in many cases no other good building
in theiwhole parieli. The country is im-
paverished by the assesements made for the
construction of these churches, and the
people posseos few of the luxuries, and are
deprived of rnany of the comforts, of life.
And then, wlien it cornes to the payment of

taxes for carrying on the goveinment
of the country, or to pay off provin-
cial debte incurred. by thie vote of
the majority, the Protestant or commercial
minority is told that they must pay these,
becauso thoy are rich, and beciuse the
mnaj)rity have nothing tospare alter meeting
the exactions of the churcb. This is the reas-
on why we tind, in the Province of Quobec,
Chat eeventy per cent. of the taxes levied
by the Provincial Government is collectod
from the CiCy of Montreal, the principal
centre of Protestant and commercial enter-
prise, while Che population eî Montreal is
only about tî3n per cent. of the population
of the Province, and its representation in the
Lqgislative Assembly, oniy six members out
of soventy-Cwo. This is why, also, in the city
of Montreat the taxces are levied more
hravily on the St. Antoine and west wamdq,
whicb contain mest of the preperty owned
by Protestants, aithou gi in the city c)uncil
the St. Antoine Ward is represented by
only two membere, lilce tie ward wiîich
contributes the least to the treasury.

The majority eeem to have no coin-
punctions about spjiling the Egyptians,
and the minority are the Egyptianq. A
large number of streets have been widened
in tie city recently, and wiereas in the
other cases the city paid only half of the
cost of the improvement, in Che case of St.
Lambert Street, which is being, opened
through the property of Cie nuns, from
Notre Dame Street Ce the river frant, the
city is to pay the whole of the ci)sC.

Even the courte of justice are not free
fram the influence of the spirit to which we
have reference, and the Court of Review,pre-
sided over by a Protestant Caief Justice of
tie Superior Court,in ajuigm ýntfroni wbîci.
there is no appt ai, and dissented from by
one of the judges, reverses a decision of
expropriation commissioDer@, which gave
full value to the Jesuit College of St. Mary's
for land taken for the widening, of Bleury
Street, and awarded, in express terme,
double tho market value of the property
Caken,while no other p3rion exprapriated me-
ceived anything but Che rosi value.

There is among French Canadians a
great deal of loyalty towards Canada, even
towards Canada as a whole, but thie is not
what might have bean exp3cted if the guar-
antee of their separate echool8 and institu-
tions was something to inspire gratitude.
The Frenchi Canadians know well that the
Canadians are hostile to their churcli privi-
leges, and yet they are more loyal to Can-
adiane, who would conteet, Cian to Britain,
which lias guaranteed and eecured thora. It
is the saine in Che United States. Tie
United StaCes lias been pretty intolerant
Cowards Roman Oatholic and sectarian
teaching, and still Roman Catholics, Irish and
French Canadians, are even enthueiastically
loyal towards the Unitci States, whilo Cbey
are the reverse towards Britain, who lias
given them Ciese privileges in Canada.
Frtm those circumetances the Canadians are
learning tie leeson Chat it does not pay to
ostablieli and preserve these special privi-
leges, and they wiil not desire to oxtend
tliem to tie Wesern Provinces and Terri-
tories.

Now does this conflict with the state-
ment with whici we set out, Chat the British
are more tolorant towards Roman Catholice,
and ailow greater meligiouA fraedom, than
the Americans of Che United States ? Pos-
sibly it may. But it je probably more cor-
rect to say that the British democracy of
to-day is more intolerant of any rival dlaim.

anC to Cie allegiance of the people, than the
mixed arietocracy and democracy of the Puit-
Tic truc significance of the present StâtS*
ment, however, is to be found ratier in th&
fact that the policy of the Britisli Empire Of
to-day is Chat no part, not even the mfother
country, will interfere witi any other ei
governing part as regards local affirs.
Great Britain will leave the control Of thi5
matter entirely to Canada. And if Càna-
dians deem it impoiitic te allow churoh
echools to ho supported by state taxes, or i
Canadiane consider Chat ail citiz-ns iiu8t
contribute Ce the support of national schoOî"
no other British countrY will dlaim the right
to interfere. If British connexion was Of a
nature to curb our local autonomy, the 10O8t
intensely British of our people would not de"
sire to perpetuate it. But Cheir convitiOl
being Chat it curbe neither local auton0lul
nor full development in any legitimate direc'
tion, but rather formis the safeguard of tle
rights, Ciey are detemmined Chat Britisi
connexion shahl not cease.

\Ve have said Chat the Frenchi CanaýaO
educated in Cie echools cf Qaebec are COOm
posed of two dlasse3. We have referred
alreadv to the dla3e which gives allegiance ta
the church the tiret place in their at13etiO0S'
The otier clase tiat predominatee â,1'Ong
Chose educated in Chose echools do net give
tie churcli Cie first place. To Chie class be-
long sucli men as the great Louis JeePh
Papineau, Erie Dirion, Jose 'ph DoUtre,
Rodolphe Liflamme, and tie whoie rank
and file cf tie Rouge party, with a large
num ber of Chose who have become pr.testants,
What are Cie national sentiments that
provail among- thein ? They have resisted
tie claims cf the churci te Choir tiret ale
gance. Da tiey ace _ýpt tie national Sen'

monts cf Cie majority of Cie people cf Cý'f
ada ? It will liardly ho dieputed Chat the
English-speaking Canadians bave been, bYý
vast majority, Choroughly British in sefl3ý'
ment. Are the French Rouges in sym2Pathl
with Ciem ?Net at ail. These mon look for
their berces, not Ci) British history, ner tO
British Canadian iistory, but te 0eerge
Washington, Lafayette, and Cie AnmerCBfL
Revolutioniets, whoso great virtues ee
tint tbey repudiated their indebtednes tO
tie Britisli Empire for Cie defonce and 8e'
tension of Choir country, and cast off their
British allegiance. The members of thîs
party oulegize Cie leaders cf tic Lo)wer61n
aiian RBbellion, eret monuments ta C'n
iem, glorify Dalorimier ; their sens laY Plot'
Ce dynamite Cie statue cf Nelson. The'r
leading peet je a laureate cf Fraude, O
enemy cf England. Wien Mr. LaUtir-
ier seeke for a homoa, whom dees hole
It ie Cie undeniabiy great and noble
Abraham Lincoln, but it i8 an Ailler,
ican, not a Britisli, patriot. And lie h10~
sadiy misread Cie great life purpese cf IIIa
liera, which was Ce preserve the union cf
all the States forming tie Empire te wbc
ho owed allegiance, while Mr. Laurier
would have Canada play Cie mole cf the
South, and secede from Cie union Cahcb
ber allegiance bindq bier. And Chue li',
Laurier goos about from, place to place 'OBI,
diously sowing Cie seeds cf disaffcctien a0
disruption, prcaiming Chat whonever the
intereste cf England and Canada Coin' nC
conflict ho will decide fer Cie intelrOos of
Canada. Why sliould ho suggest anygo
conflict cf intereets, unlos ho .1105h[s tatk
advantage cf it tc juastify secessicfl 1 r

French Canadian Protestants,' agafln wh
Ciey flnd it may bs unc.ffrtahle for theý
at home, by reasen cf their change cf rell-
gion, wiere do tiey goI le it Ce Ontbariol'
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or to the new Provinces of Canada ? No:-
it la to Illinois, and to other places in the
Uf'lited States. The teachings of the sec-
tarian, schools in Quebec brng p h

'hdelwith totally different sympathies
"'I Canade of the Euglislî spi'akiîîg peopleOfCnduntil i s almost a general truth

tOsay that a French Caoadiannconservative
18 a devotee of the church, and a French
Canadianl liberal is an Ainerican sympa-
tilizer1 and in neither of them is anv

grOu, Wrork laid for loyalty to the British
Em1pire of which thoir Canada is so great
a part,

800therg at the school teaching from
tiliereis Point of viowit may be trucethat

lontowards native-born Protestants, os-
peiae, those that speak the English ian-

91la8ý nles tey ry o caimtheright
ttake their part in the politios of the couin-

trY, Then they too must conforîn to the
Preilctinsof the Catholics, or thoro will

e a tIfcient vote in almost any constitu-
"Yto keoe <'r drive them out of public

BOe'lkt what do we find with respect to
nrech Canadians who become Protestants?Th unnaue license of invective towhieh they are subjocted is a gross outrage41porl the feelings of the Protestant cm

Ygeneral ly. To confine ourselves to
c.u3t examples, i,3 it possible to imag~ine

ageatr degree of intolerance than has been
1beitd tOnwards Mr. Papineau, of Monte-

on is recent public admittance into
the PreshYterian church. Or thero is

09 6 bOf the few individuals in one of
e akparishes of Lower Canada, who

*oied the Baptist churcb. There ii%

a 'tte urther back, the treatment of the
ho lianswho were drivon out of thoir
thresà hee Province of Queboc against
aitd8 rosontment of the whole Protest-
Of PtPlaio Thero was the judgment

th ourt of Queen's Bench, which re-lu8es redr.e5 g to the SÀlvation Army, wher?
rty Were attacked in their barracks by a

Par anI Catholic mob. There is only one

tae3 tO te violent intolerance of
SP~Ona Catholics towards French

tlrtstant converts, aid that is,
re Uf11lleasureti denuniciations of the
hie 1u Pr6er Sir John Thompson, by

late Re.Dr. Doucla8, and th"

etl ap00 hi agerte and unbridled attack
the t b the Rev, Dr. Carman, at
nte. 'hthOdist conference in Hialifax. 1 do

188 s *h1 to attack the memory of Dr, Doug-

at 1am qiteconvinced of bis sincer-
Olty, but none the iess his at

~lut0le as an exhibition of bigotry and
heiieved eth few Protestants would have

'Qethi n -existence among their people.
the Iu la very sure, and that is, that

edM',who Msade theseattacks were neyer
Thý1ed at public non-seotarian schools.
Of tueý P is. * only an ignorant exhibition
alicee sie i ndefensible spirit of intoier-

ora is fot like the Orange Order, an
er zatiOn with the positive virtue of on-

001getie loyalty towards the country and the

le'the 1 , sectarian edlucation can produce
relts as these, are we going to at-tauopt t i

Wes o settie such a systein on the
01etr provinces of Canada 1We know,

,tocoese tatwe could not if we wished

tQak1e eadvOcates of separate schools May
qýeuthi mid ta neither by amend-

1 %4itoba and the West, nor by a clause
~~rittenConstitution of an independent

~ ~lCanadians ever consent to fore-

go the right to national schools,in which ail
children, irrespective of creed, snay associate
toget ber, learn to know one another in
childhood, and so grow tsp citizens of 3,
common country, aniînated by the saine
sentiment of undivided allegiance.

Lt would be a far more hopeful Sign
if the French Roman Catholics would set
on foot an agitation for the abolition of
separate schoois in Qnobec, for the establish-
ment in (iuiebec of a system of sohools in
which ail childron could ho taught by the
samne instructors ; where no religious teach-
ing slîould be permitted, except such as can
ho agreed upon by representatives of the
Roman'Catholic and of the Protestant
churches ; or, failing that, that religious
exorcises should bo conducted at special
heurs, and attended oniy by the chiidren
who belonged to the church which conducts
thom. If nEcessary, lot both languages ho
usod in the schools. Lt can do no harm for
English children to thoroughly master the
French language, nor for French children
to gain perfect command of the 'English
language. Let us concode anything to
bring the chiidren together, and to enahie
themn to know one another welI.

This is the only way in which the peo-
ple of Qaebec can bring themnselveg into
sympathy with the rest, of the Canadian
people, and it is to ho hoped that such a
movement wiil Il, started in L-wer Can-
ada, and puîhed through to a successful
issue.

Montreal. AtiCIt. MujcCOLT, lit.

SHAKESPEARE AND THE MODERNS.

Froai ail theo botindicîs3 se us exp iîsiie I tursi
înfy face,

And leave tise cleop prefouîsd old oceaîî s
tiuîsdleriing,

Fo, tii ug I ulove to w itoul the w'aves' long,
endless race,

Andi [soir tise I,îî.hiter, or tise moalî, thoy
land-ward fling,

Witis rostless foet 1 s nii5tiin5Žs ttiru te iniausul
streaaiss

That all theo d y ilioiusly babll ons
is igthe isseadosvs anid tise drowsy stîmusser
fields,

AuJ( misusr littie sig te overy way-sidc
lawn:

For thon witlîin thsîse wtodlancl realîns cf
sou'i113 an il aratisi A I

Acrcss tise o itor iiillî tie se:t's sit rieur
steals.

And so witis Shaukespeareo for I sometinses
torn awiiy

Frosil [lii J cep s o f iiîsglod joyotimsss anîd
w0ti

Ani p esiouis' wvr, tg hoetu the voices cf te-
day,

Tho J tittier msic, and tho lois sabstantial
flow.

AIITHUIl',J. SÎTRINGEit.

ART NOTES.

lis tise rceiitlvisîîcul ''Birls cf Oiitrii,> "by
Mr. Thsomas MliwNrtitii, tise illustrations by
Mr. Erîtoît 'Pheîiipseîis how titat ho is ini tîsat
fieldi cf art aimust uîîrivalled. Otie reviower
says : 'l Mr. Tisonipsoiis reputatien as a lInintes'
cf hirds is net snrpassed, we boliove, by that cf
aiiy otiier aîtist.

The .4î'onwîit is responsiblo for tihe foliow-
iiig ge3sip) about îwo g eut u ,lshiion :-'' Sir
Froderick Leiglitcî, the groat Englisi painter,

is a staiwart, iouig-nosodl man cf pompous man5-
ner, witli curly Isair anad a tbowing gray heard,
and always wvears a voluminous siik tie, lcosely
kîsetted, tise ends flowing superbly ovor his
shoulders. HIe is a p)rof ouidly ornate Speaker,
but bis poriotis, like bis pattingi, smaela to

strongiy uf the lansp, aria the' art studeis,
whoni hoe addresses withi iîsiiî(,lse sots ity once
a year, tind Iiiii» a bit of a bore."

SGorge FredIericlý WVatts, the celebratod
E n 'lishl piniter, receîîtly lireseiîteti lus pajot-
inig of ' Love anti Life ' tý) thte people of the'
Uiitei Stes. lit fcttlî'e it xvîli ling ini the
receptioi rcoîîs cf the Whsite flouse ai Wass
iigti. lts colipaîîîon icittir, 'Love andi

Iet,'iii w hieli Love, with. crutNiOt w iig, is
t"yiing te keop the fatail iiiesseisger fions enter-
ilîg a bouse, oi, àt îs uîniderstooz1, becoaie the
)roLpei-ty of the Etiglisii nation tiponi tue deîîîiso

of the painter ûUr. Watts, W ico, l>y t1ie wiy,
iva the tirst of Miss Ellen Terîy's hlsbalids,
was bl1 in u Londonî i n18.'

i he saine paper ais,> tells 11,0 v Mikcyat
the exhibition of bis 'l'Arpacl Receiviitg Tri-
bute froin tihe Conqu8red Triles,' tiîdiîg Ilis
canvas iîssuticieistly liu4sted, broko a portion cf
the skylighit- s sonl1erfUl Lest, mluch tains-
mnetd on

NVo take the f,>lowiiur p>sragrapi frousi thse
saie soUrce : -' Otîser artbsts have othor ways
of dî'-awin', attenttion> t, thîîiolvos anli their
xvorks, andi tiî>se wlîs thiiîk it nieessary to deo
se are 1no the least tatloîstetl isY a lonig way.
Tihe ecli uo f a siîtoîlsubjoct is li ù vory
so11 unomsf. T[his> i- lt'>ylbot's way. Otirs
paint yo a ridll whicli you have to >leciphier
otiir, agai>, dazdo yotî by the 1)rilliaiioo of
their coloring. [t is iiiossible not t,, fool a
shiock when yen enter Durand [bolIs, wherc
soine hnîîndretl works; by orieo f thse îiîst iii-
veterato of the incsuit ttiloin
ara on show. Tisoy abs îolutely lelat,u witlî roi,
bitte, yeilow, and itoiple.

A slight chang in tIhe usual ortler of afrairs
I>reonted a ntoticeocf Mr. 0. Staples' exhibi-
tion of paiîîtiîigs at [lis ro-,sidooice, :39 Muigill
Street, sonie weeks age. A. few cf these pic-
ttîîes have alroady been nioticeti at for-mer
exhibiti>ns, and> three o>f theo hest, nesv ini Ot-
tawa, viii pr>ibably tiiîd i place at',sino of our
co)lisinig cnes. Mu. Staples is oneocf the ycuîi-
anîd risîng artists, anid is perhaLis beat kn>wss
by soineocf lus paintîings cf animis, severai of
whicbl are owniod ini trie city. At 1 îî'osest, ho
lias ou biad twe largo canivass. ()lie brighft;
it of onit-of-ctio, >aii-îyard life, wlsicll, if we
are, not groatly iistatkeîî, shows vory inticll the
intiulenocf the \Vorbl's Fair exhibitiumn--an
iîiihicîco that promises te rivail thiît of 1876,
wichl gave stich an inipotus te art on this con-
tilloit se it is îîct t> ho wonde-od uit if we,
se andt fuel it lîcro. Anothor canîvas p)romiises
a strikii.4 effact, but is isot sutfticiently advaîiced
to .speak cf fairiy. Mucli cf last snio
work ini the wvay cf sketches may ho secîs ; elle
oif tise boit is a group cf sheep umîder thse shiade
of ua troc, tise drawing osf tise shop and etl'ect
cf lighit anti sîsade beiîîg exceedingly ge4ed.
Likoe the inajority cf troie artists, Mu. Staples
thi-ougis boylhoodc prîctisejl coîistasstly with
bussand pencil, btut xvith few liolps alla. no
master. Ho was one oif the nîîombers of the
Studeuîs' Art Loagno at its start, but did little

seinswuktttil hie wolît to I'liladielphia
soiewiioue in tise eightios, whoro ho spelît the
greator part of two years at tise Pentisylvaîtula
Acadensy cf Fie Arts. Thore coîînîîig undor
the juil ntce tof Mri. Thomsnas Eakilis, wlîose
solid îsodeliing anld iisasteî'iy t0chîijue are, foit
and adnsired by al Ilis ' boys,' Mr. Staples
ftdicxved lus ilious il, 3Étilyiti,,-iiiod(,Iling
isîoch, ospeoiaily ini waux, frin aniuisuls, boti at
the Acadeîîîy anîd tIhe Zoological (i-ardeîss, tise
latter ailtiriiîs of coturse a gru itou variety. A.
stodcy o~f a tiger siovs tise remilt cf titis waY' cf
workimog tihe tirawiîig and action are stroîsgly
gîivon. A certain hiardilîess ini buush. wsrk ansd
1ÎOiiiIO3S in COlOr iii tis lias disupaP;rodL frein-
tise artist's later roctuisandl are roplaced
by al growiisg abiiity te render light alid atnsos-
phero iviti groater freedi.

Sotîse cf or readers îiay hiave ï'ead tihe
vory approciative tdescriptions of Gjroiiie il, [lis
studio that appealred ini tise Cisuistinas Numrfber
cf tihe CeîîuWr buit te those wio ]lave isot,
thisse paragraphs wili ho of groat iisterest:

Thore sits the worker, tise Promethcos, the
niker cf meii-GLrôme ini a gray blouse. Be-
fore him stands tise mais cf msarbie, his own
creation, spirituAl, ininortal. Just beyond in
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the moe]e, tiature's crelition, flesitly, vital.
"Since Gur('6riie lias turned sculpter, we

uusderstand wlîat lie tsseeiiss,'' teclîres al broriser
artiat. Hie teisis to cremîre men atnd women
ttccortiig to itis ideais aîntd iis temp1 eralleîst.
]idceed, to sec Il Tue Death cf Ciesar, " tise
IPellice Verso, " ansd tue Il Phryne before the

Judges, " you would itever guets tise secret cf
tise great itaste", the foronsost historical
paittr, director cf the Ecole des Beatix-Arts.
That secret is to work as nature works. You

caunist get lîeyuînu lier. ' Le )joi dlieu dlans
la stature a fait tout " (tise gccod Lord in natre
lias mtade ii tiisg) lie saiti. Il MUeasure tue

* uaturlil object, cutustruet cite like it. Do ycu
sec titat tiger's lsead ?" hie continues, ptuttiisg
]lis liant upcss a susetis wvtrk cf art adî<rning a
nu'wel. '' 1 it'asusctl tite shii of that ti,,er,
1 measured the jaws, I ic. aaured tue teetis
tiiet 1 mtade nsy skeletent exaetiy oit those
ineasuiresuents, lillet iut uit-tf toie touît! "

'4 lut af ter all, it loouks ratitor fluer titan a
real tiger," ycu tvtenture.

Aftî'r yîîî have doutethis, ytuu may Clothto
yeur w'cîk witli tit o cetry cf yîsur own sont,"
repliies the usastet'. Il Fitîti a beaîutiful tiig
in nature, measître it, construet ytîur skltoi
next, get well those buld yet iîx'oiy outiîsa
then ycu clusut(t fait."

Ycu ask te sec the '' beautifrl tiîin,'' andt
hoe gtses to a tirlwer, aud carefully dispiays
fiîîely ecutdsketches cf certaiîuiy tue tugliest
beast oi carth, tise cauttel. Tiiere are tiý)oeils
of drawins cf tiîis crititure, (if cvery part, it
ex'ory attitude, tise lips, tue long ltegs, tue uuisip,
tise kitees, tue ftet, everyiiug studied wxiti
the utîtîtst care, tise utusscst piatienice. Not
Luonird' w'iti tise Il Mcna Lisa,'' or w'iti the
lîcati ci Chsrist in "'lThe Last Stipiier,'' coulti
have takuti moire paîins. Wiî;t a losseis is
here t)0 briihiant youltg inîrsiuitw'ii
daisli of' a largîe canvas ii il mninlg, auîd pro-
dutce a stuutttng Mexicani gi ratdianit iii soft
golti anti bewildering violet, luiw thant youî'
ntaster is pîîtiet'uty stîtdyîuîg tue kutees oif Cauteis
witiî a sharp iead-penii(i ; mesasîuriuig skeleuuuts
indui hy inîch and huie iîy hue - the strotîgeat
as'tist iii tihe w'trdIt huuîbly confessiîîg Iiia weak-
neas ' Le but (lieu dans lI unature a fait
tout." Painttinsg anti sculputure," says(i3,'e

r "are tise saisie thiutg.'' Wiiat utili the greens,
godand violet sciietul say te titis

MVUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

MVtusical ha~ppeing', huu a ve itbheeuî froe< îti
duriuig tise lulst weetk, 5<) our bîudet thia tinte
willileseosaaîiiy ho hutief.

Mr. George Ilemîscliel is tvtitîulg the music
to Mr. opile 'auc iert, Sir Amihîc Stullivans
havi n r-fu i. Fli wourk, à l iii underiti ru

wiil ho brouit olit attse Sas-uuy Titeatre.
Tise Canuadiuîî Suîciefy of M1usicianis wili

hld al liiîer jus Welub's iarîtîrs oit tue eo
iuîg of Ji uu-sd ay thie '-(;t'Il ist., whleut we iii pc
to see t large atteuidance.

Fran Wiser is educating il tenon lit ber
!swn expen,,e l'y tise sîsuie cf Burgstailer, w lit
is susid to l ave neuuaikabie, miusical aisilitiea,
andJ i ue of exceiîticiial puuity antd tango.
le lias iîeeîs a wouud clirver ius Bavalria.

Tise chîîsiuig concert foir tlic scasun lîy tise
Toronito Vocal Clib, W, J. McNusiiy, ci utîs-

ton was givei n st. fauda1 Me Coiîîlurcli
rn tor, yeein at iiie M ethdi tt

bera wuere giveuu un a nianiier tleli siomed cte
steady isusu uïvemeîst beîisg iîîîude in plirai usg,

vnens andi iiiiica tsi Mi'. McNaliy is
proviusg lîiuîself al good coidtuctci',sdns
dcubt wili is time lîriusg tue club up te iluigi

8tate <uf msuuical eficieuucy. Several siiaeelia.
couis itesîts were giveus durng tise et'cuiuig b y

rthe fîllowing ladies antd geniis,,leit Miss
Maggie Huston, niezatu asrîîuu ; Mrs. Fer-
eytite, contralto ;Mir. Robîert Gcnrio, tenon
Mr. Henry P. Blackey, elecutiouist ;aust tite

harîncny msale qluartette. Tise Misses Pearsont
atsd Marks wero tue accoupnsists.

t once is notcoften we refer to musical perforns.
ance ousid oftheconcert toons, but wo

attonded a social gatherng tie otiton oveuiîîg,
at the omce cf Dr. Wagnser, 0m1 Victoria street,

when msusic wxas tise chief article oms the bibi of
faro, aist it was iset oîsly itsteroatîisg but î1 uite
artistie. Tise tirat ntishierpierformiîeti tas the
secoînd utttveniout cf a tdouble conscerto foîr two
vitolins by Bachs, beautifuliy playeti by ?uNlr. W.
Kîuchiteuuteist-er. tise wcll-kiîowut violinist. and

isis taieustod tulsil Mr. Chuarlieo Waguner. Tue
bitter lias uusdoubtediy gentuine muusical assd
viobinistie alu.ity cf a isighl ontber, as Pis play-
issg of the above isuiner autd BýaffasI '' 0avaita,
poLrforuused liter oi, anspiy tbeutiistrated, isot-
tvithiatslsstliusg a sli(igt ite-viiaiies.s w'iltii ail ire
muore or bass sîîbjoet tut, anîsti ld lie Countinsue

Itis -studios as seïhsusly iun the future as lie eti
dcsîîly Pias iii the past, lie wxill sîsreiy Ise ieard
friî. Sensaitive by nature, lie phrases broadly
aint uvitis diguîity, anid his toile ijulity antdt
intioumaticos ate airoeaty excellenit. lie is al
puîib tof M\r. IÇucheiumieister, tvlo is to bo cil-

«I'aitoed oit bis trubil as sîces aîsd future prcs-
psects, Sbertiy îsfter the Bachs nuittber we
were treated toii viglîrcus aud hîriiliastt pîor-

fuurusîtnceocf CGriegs' Senlita ftur Pianto anti
Violin, pltiyed by Miss Edith Bîsike a foruuser
puii cf Mr. A. S. Vuogt, auîd afterwartis tsf

ilcr TichutiiecfLeizi aiîl r.Kuelten-
iiieistet'. M iss Burke lias'iîr o vet vastly iii
ier îuiayiîug aince tee iast beatt lies', utt cniy
iii tcîuchî-wics is everytig itS ilpait
but jus style aud iusiciaissiij in geuteral. Miss
Ella Pattersoiu fuuhbswed slscrtly aften sviti to
sussgs, wiis ase sansg îîmuîat cliartimsgiy. Un-
fîîrtuîsateiy tee w'eie obliged te leave carly, auJ
att uîîissod wsatet'er eisc tf menit fiulluîwed,
lut euoui liaîs beesi said ttu shotv tîte teligit-

ful ex emiiig spent by titose fortunate eoîtgi to
lue prsnt
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HlE BARBA1tY COAST. By Hlenry 'M. Fiueltd.
Newv York :Charles Seribuser's Sons. T1orontuo:
Williamt Eriggs. 1893. $2.00.

Tise ntirtiiurn ahoîre cf Afriei hitoseuits sîatsy
poîinmts of iîîterest. flore the stuciemt tof Iiss
tory eau recali tise glories cf Caîthago tisat
City uf ausicit rouiotî'u. The lovte''f :itit1ui'
tics trili tuti uny aus cld iitin tii poîîder cei.
Tiîo ajortassnan msay fo,'îu the fouitatels tof tise
Gallie Niutirob (iraiti, antd abiuîe ils tise dark-
iss <if uigltdt îsoasîure ]lis icrt'e anid skill uvitîs

the isrtly lionu. Bore tîuc sîay tite istliticiaîs
test luia feresighit andî suiecuilîte oi the prob-
abile outuis oif thme porss tof urîO ltî i-
ts'rpriae auît comuiuscce'ils Nortiierit Africa,
îuîid the poussible teri'itisltiut cf tise Miuaieiss'ai
sway. M"ur. Fieldi lias Writteit mauuy iterest-
ing i uîiuis o<f travel, not the lest iuîtorestiusg
by aîty uîteaîs is thitt (>ut Il 'lie Barhiaty Colîst,u1

tise x'eiy raîtie rouu)iiida suie tif tise tîtrihinmu
taies tuai onsce w'ere tilti of thiat ntuos extînet
siiecies tise Baniiany cursair. As iii brion
ntotiesa of Mn. I"ieid's boioks w'e have spokei tif
tisc bleasure tlsey hax'e giveus lus, so we cau spcak:
cf titis. As tut utmtters past andt pre'scrit î'elit-
itsg tii tise cuntry anti people tbescrîibe uur
arutiior ia tveii iitforited. Witii ait iîîîuiriisg
spsirit andt observant oye i" gathors gîîîît
unlterial fuir lus readeus wltithersoiet lie tt ln-
theis. Ile luuves bsis task andut liuî'ales it As ith

eitistaasin and ex-eu exitlusts imîgomsuity, as iii
the case <if tite pourtrait ut tîte Suifait cf Mer-
occîs, nu tiltaiî usuivel anît iuiterestiîig matter
fuir commsenst. Brut Mr'. Field j ucieiuuîlsîy
blonds tise tult w'iti tise iex andt iut tise asiite
cuiapter iii w'iici lie aso wci nefcrs te tise cîum-
auiiiisiito geiieralIiip <if Hanibli, hoe aiso
pîays tî'ibutc tus the tîoural foree sud religions
euiiîhusiasus <uf the late Cardinîal Lasvigerie.
'Iflue 1itrlsar-y Coast ' is a inost euijiyali

booik cf tnsivel, ansd tviil prote irstrucu ive, as
weli, to thuise who arenuot sîbready fiiiiar
witis tbe stery tuf tlsît hsistoîrie grorutît.

BON-MOTS 0F CHARLES LAMB AND
IDOUGLAS JEPRROLD. Editt'd Py Walter
Jerreiti, with Grotesques by Aubrey Beartis.
ley. London : J. M. Dent & Ce. Toronto
The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. 1893. 75c.

To every eue familiar witit Eisghîsh litera-
titre and dransa, the namos of Chsarles Lamsb
atndDouiglas.Jerrcld areaahcîuiselsoidtvcnds. To
nsany tvhose culture may ho usore Iinited

their naines svill be recalled by association eitii
their witticisnis whieh formi suchi a p)reco'&'
part of the./lots(onf and jttit of tise journa '
tic world. Il A 1au(,hs is worts a henidred
groans iii any state of the market," slys Launb,
andi Jerrold lias suid tisat Il H-umnour l t
har'sîoîy cf the hieart.'' Eventth Hi iiir
Gocetho tells us cf ',Humour " that 1t k,~~e
of the eleinlents of geiiius." Boin'yas5 ~t
how hie knew Ibis bocks, one front the other, for
hiardly any of thorm woe lettered, Lamtb a'
swored, eharactcristieally and truiy, 1 0

dos a shecpherd lkuow his sheep ? '' Fore 15 a
s cieiitifi puui front L'tib -'Martin 1iurney
earnestly explaiiting the three kjîsds cf aciî
ww stop]sod by Lamîb, 'The b'st, cf ail kintîs1o
aicds, licivver, as you kutoix, Martin, 15 inty-
assiduity. ' Againi he faî'ours us witl' 311

et olutionary joke iii the saying that ''WO are
ashained at, siglit of a iiicnkeyi soli] eldt<jW '

wo are shy cf poor relations." lit sve lt
leave our geutie, genial, Elia with this i'

lie says, Il is to do a good action by stealth, 3"
to have it founul oct by accident.''

.Jerrold said ucany good tilugstitis i,.b

ni) ueaus the w' rat ''" L wýe Jsan aleiOnit
aitt %viii, at ieast te the, eyes and cars cf Boue
ceiý> tutui tite carsest Iilu cf dlay te One

pieee cf pure Itin oli." Hiere we lhav' elle
apropos cf the wc9u jetct Sit~
hiax in talked of man's inutiet O 0t
said Jerroild, Il Ai uty frieîtd, but ycu fo"t

tiiere's that littie usatter oîf the a1ppii-D
lue settiud for." There is guod uiattIrO
goed senttimnStt iii titis sayiîtg '' llPP'l'e3
,,row 5 at our owii firesities, aund iit eb
juicked in stiangera' aare nd' th iis te

lacks steititer htumour uer literasry tit'

'Readers are cf two inids, the reaticr V
caret uily guues tirti' gli a bock, itti the ro e"b
wito as earcfuiily lots tue bock go( tite,

his tiiiy voitlme of neariy twc iltltituit
pîages, w itit its excellenit portraits tif Letl
anti ,Jerreid respocti veiy, its artistie titO 0ii.,
ami pretty binistig, w'dl ho gladiy 0 1ecoll( ld
ail lovers cf real wit atîd huor wecutdb
have preferreti it, minus tii' grotesqutes,'
sout5e of tue seleeticîts as sveli.

GENERAL HOSPITAL BULLEI'TIN. eV~
te the Interests cf the Sick and S'ife'n
Eastern Ontario.

TItE IDEAL NUS.A ilort A tire t'te
Graduatin., Class of Nurses cf the iit
General Horspital. iiy KeinotiiN Fa
wîck, M. i)., of tue Gyusiec<log.st l"lifl

Hotspital practiee is develinig a lit0r , tUio
cf its cwmt, 'Iieis wxell deserves tue attiiltî f
lis ail, stubjeet a,, te ahl are to tue iiirdiit ,1

disease, wviile nsone cf us, ikucw isuw sceut tiîeY,
înay itedt the Iselltit cf tue fs.ilpoii
appliatices wii scieuce Itas nsarsisaiiCd te
cbey lier beA uests iu) doiug battie witb ol1i lu*
seen ceimies. Iii titis coiiueoctiui, it ja P
amtt to ntotice twc tîoticat but j11terestiuig
ptublications, boti tensauatingý fîom titt prtI"

ae hi(tspital at Kiugston, anti cciiýCYeYt'ri
very favourable imtpression cif i le spirit, wol
anti e uipuiteiit cf tue intstitutionu.ta

W e wtll roer lirst to the Gî'uc'îOl
1Bull ti,, n hidi is puhslisicd ailuttiS Y'
atfords a meni ls osf mitakinig kutowit to tue liii te
botu wisat litas been donce dtiring fi en eti

iisrove titi)aîsli:tiices cf the i51spita4 anit

witat is Thrtiser mîeetled is order to îsake 't
atili moireS etijicit. Many cf tc ietitt uà
suggestions liere givon wvouid applY te auil
similar insstituttiont, aiîd lui"it pointt ot "
w'iliing to liellp according to tiîeir abilitY tise

ioua uisef Ill ussetheda cf 1ein~ c f serviceA7tt

patients and the, staff cf any bospitai. ' ; 5 d,
everybcdy w'ould be kinid," it lias becs Pt

if tiîey cni1y titcugit cf it 'Aitd 11e doiet
nîy, if tisey tsnly thiougit uîf it, c0 11l tb

would do sudsi liftie iteediÎ,c kiusditess5s as à
sendiisg cf fruit, flcwers, jouies, lii5en-
anti new-dise loan cf a caýriage fer arnsl
palters, pietures, and others cf tite an
brigiten ers cf lif e so abuni aît in cur tige s
which the heaitisy ti stt need lisaf 50 mluc th
de the weary patienst wist bsas te lie foriil) O5o
or weeks situt eut front the outside worîd'
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7eoiPlete the elînipinelît cf ah istîn ltoapitals, p
tre is needed, as is here sugseadiet-

olisilsarys elapnar aantIuS iS wll s aiseciedscnny
nd s aiy %Veil to-do peopile iiglsit b l d

tol aVi tiieiis.iel%,es of its benelita s weîl as
tlePoor, it uliglît hc Ittîtde, espaîClly in lare 1

a"" el f.s'uirting~ institution. 'Te fi il

iutvlg Words are év-eil sîîîrth eonsideniiig, as I
ractical leo foi, ail to coujsîder

tii Aîhysieiali's lov'e for lus h îspitail Ns sadle-
4a lan eaulin a rcly uiiderstaiid, buit

aIl,.l uses5Ina aeo hin' r e aelt
, erfcoe lus hispital shoutld. iîiîiti Iliitn

a oîng alîmits poswer tu liilp hit, takiîsg,
piossible cane if bis liatienits kcpigpro-

PerI-tîcrs o lsete Ïir, hit ahl tîtut lie
ii th, 5 ' tif 'niod aIt aitn rt i

PIL acsii thils Ivork iiiy iv c<irridd tnlt
-i tise issoat perfect tisanne 3r Ctîti odertil
"""Ce bas dise ve,.recl to beitefit hILnllaîx s

liat ur. A hunasîslife shbttld liever be hîîst
for JLae cf tecesaury mauterial. Wie, nurstes,
diet ors Public, *are huit stewards after aiîl,

i%'iti 5Vi11 [ially liand iîver our cases for théte iin-
8
îecîu01," tif tise Great Phlysiciauli Lot Bis j tti-g

It u cr Iwrk bc, ', Weil doue."
cre thedr publicationîts ldity ite ib roeî e iii a ititîst at r c i se a d î t y it

"flatcr ne mi for te prinelitttliuil

Xurae it.fu]IY îlàni portrait cf ''The lîleuil
N. eXian address gliveli b3 ' Dir. Kiniteth

ut 'k tii the (,raduttitg, clîiss cf liturses3
ae km It il))ie g spituuluand tuiiglt lie rea,:l witlt

ire Y IIoja 0 xe3  ott, for Élhere utre few who
l1n tstilli pettod tif' their lis-es, caileci tît

Ivri, oli~luocf tue duties cf a nulrse0, often
ei11l lttle itic caf w uit sncbi tities in-

" itlti e3' ihtinld be 1 ierforttid. Dr.
té,IIiek 14 cVidintly an cnitusiust iii regard

itet.
t t

e aWtt wellais to Ctlo th
oî)tlIc', l iingté rankl tte'se twtt alitîe al
fir .8tl d ovli hta-r4ily lirepared tii go uiiîite so
",i hf0 f 

1 ~ ï- lon s sve blîciese thît the spiirit-
)IîY, t lo Ilni -of iii ire i tîîpî rtutide tIa til cI

81astili tue v t ar îe very jîttitît îteîy
) t

tLid 1I iii 'cilser, aînd it is usissuys well to
IL.1 ýI attlui~iti abotut tiseirituis w éork,

îltuaIe1ý[l lucibei evety-
titi te lil ju:îiîtîcs Chat

rill t fît ilt tise i d î nurse. Fotr, Oh il
,i 'tîîifar q5o uste toiiisei, is a worldl

tdeuulîi~ci, '31 ill the piosessict tif IL Itigît
l.l ltitîS ini the directiotî cf its reuth-

reoeif jwec tîtîot expoel, evelij
lut iiitill age, tii find tîsalvs it,

1 , 011 cItle itieuti nurse, IvIheu Ive itssy
I 'ii a .iiîl ti t eqi~ure lier services,

if shS ]mv' lis e sn t,) le thlaiukful
L5jil Qf7'<to havo bu-ien dcateti I'itlî sucs

t Ne ae1 l ysýs is huesécnteul iin

o'N1 llire 11st tif liii lities
ilea ue a Isih t ute, anîd if attiined
Ji, rtectLClit of mtoral lttveliuiess.

liiirVY iltell igent, cducàted, cotirteos,
tlia't1~ttialei anti clîeenfîl, lsaviii

Ptîil litimeip ani pvraseriinecî patienut,
1
te Iii Ie eti, , and utri n , écarist anud

ioRi~ ~tl 'aSt , IlirlUs î by îulswervusg,

PERIODICALS.

~~'i ftiiltifir Marci lits ais
floit Jol 4ý ituser-ity E tdeiisit inii Caîtia,,

te ,iu ti 'i'. 'i'. J. \eintltwiii
aIn()\, n sketî-îi toi tise oftîts tio u

it505. li 1ui ti cotrtiy. Th'ie Po//ti il cf tliot
îîlusent fî bîrli shrilît and roaill

Ctîttihiu gtîucli speeiuîl Inîforilmat iont

APj,îj 1, lte ' " t fiacciq fior Mutich iatnt
tr tWi gV ",))c tii i Iiled Tuhsea.lis

ietî hile '11ii ilt tt sentheable poril tlicusi,
L55  ited, andiî prliteuîtiuig to the speoia-m1  a-h tlt is pîu uliased îitîOiti hiy isiitt

,,( es Oet fO anud bîtautitîti type articles,
tts-ti g.11, enuta st it once iustructive andti in-

leeIt'!tY issued, upols its seveîsth volttiute.
"Steordl 1550e is begîtut thie Pulicationt cf a

cfli îîe' Cusnadiaîi books and ccP3'rigit,
t fga ull particnlusrs as to size, pricO,

tublislser, etc., as are obtaitiable. The Boti/. -

t/lt,- if issutual interest tii seaders, authiirs

'i ' , i ft foîr Apil, ipeuns seith stiuie
ut' .3' senitenices oi tCho Ditîleet Nîuisanuce, asti

,, lute agree wuitheh senttimient Chaut 'tise
s niter wiio eut'plîiys dialect siîtuld iumptose upîîî
îuutsself very ses-c liunits ? The second arti-
le, "'Tliree Litcruiry Parablea (Ns Barab-

iui5 5'is i -piblisiier)-is w'uirtli repîroducetioni.
Phbis nu ur cotiîî, ils usu ai, sotîe usettil
jits for the litcrulr3 siéokrîu.

T/e uti(ic e icîî fin April cuis ttt Is

sue ni îuttîiuîiîs ses eral artices oîf itienit aund
lîtcnest, elîjef amtong sviih are EH ct i-
derlica's accouit tof the gifte Il artist antt cotin-

isrStephieti Ke;,iler ; Tomas Tajpeor tlu
Teciîîic, uta subjeet interestiuig, tii ati uany

tudents isosaduîys, anîd E. B. Storey's '' A
iusical Relie. "Several mnusic andi booîk ne-
îiess comploîite tise lnisien.

fit îit/îtU/ pÉcoo.u/ give- lis risis stîtnth
mî aiii-îorciati n tif tCto ex or-h iîlular Asnrw
Lawî, antd sve are iiitielîtedl tîî this îîuîîîer
for il rex iew cf sîtîtie cf Mi-. Luîng,'s syrit-
igl for cltild ren. lThe lies. Prinicipial (Iraln,
conutribntes sîîîîe aîble and iîstenestiiîg, sk~etchs-
is to Clite ihssiuoit<ry sork tif thoc 1'res-
liyteriu Clîurch iii tihe grouit Ntîrtis \Nest
anîd tise bialance tif tlie ituinier is takeus
ni) witis ui itten whîich, utiakes pleuisant récadiuig
fcr titeiiîteîin s cf thte Oisss'àid anîd U1iw'ant
Assoceiationî.

Mrl. iitunscx'clle Wuildlinauî, iustnîî luced iii
t fess coîiî y 113'-pressed p îragrapiin hu"'Etc'

it 1/ i1w i/itl Moitt/i/y, topens tIse Api u ii tutus
lier tif thst ltiagtsziîe ssitis a litigîti iittle talis iii

Thi e Sa lied uuîî'Ti h pulieutfitonm, so i t'aui
li thoe li,,arts oîf Calitiînsiîs, ilevttes utîtiat

cf this mtti'tss siice tii tIhe ?uIidIvimter Fauir-
ut utt îuiuuaturuîl aliottîseut xxheît ve ntotice tChat

etitiet îtnîbttrssudt xs't prsie sotleta,
util clîiîsider thaut '' C.lifcnitiii is G(iuiîIls fiot i

cf ''lut safîtl future '' tsssy he tuiiy rcuîhizeui.

umîttth coituins ia îîtl s cf lic iaîuî ilitetest,
F. IL Bradlty, Fretierick Hlarrn a ndîtut M luigu.

Suttulli litilîg uliouilg tIse cciinlîtuttils. Thle
itsmuibtn opîcus xîth asi urticle onii ['iiit

tîteut, foîlhîiset lîy tters iîcuriiig stîCtsIg-
gesti se tuba utas '' Occul t Coiteisiatiu il,

lThe Reality oîf thte Geitoral N'ili, " ' 'lThe Coitt-
i hutio oi f Cuapitutl,' ,', Ruluttisn cf 'l tii euhl -

turc ttî 11ciigiîu uand Pliilîsttpliy,' ' i Ituly andtt
Chie Pactltty Oti senmtiumenut exjînesscil bt3
I->nifîssîtr Brtadley, thtat '' it is bette- tii ignorie

tu tquestionu xs'iiclm tiîes it seculito til. utet tîur
tmin ret'slt.', wonld, if -eîse-uîi3 ubdI)i1tU 1, doî

aisy i3'th nnuitl ot tise uîiutecsarv discutssin
fonnd iii tIse cîîlîîîîîîm cf tîte wiiilti's presa,.

Ti' i> fi Tiiie, for April in its Ntes
cf licout ltxlituiii lima., soute uceinarisu (i ii
J>i.tfessiir Sus3coc's usesv titik agusiusst the Il gîteir

Cniticistu It seetua titui Canoin Drivet- clusinis
Prof. Sutyce as beiîîg on lus sîde. A s ery iti-
porîtanmt series cf îîuîîers ontilt uic leulîgy tif

Isaialu is liegrns iii titis nuibet. T1he poirrti

hetu nehi smooy itniitiduettty, luit ait uilti
lie retîl viîh eusse. Dr. ihenumuri, of Dulinu,
wvtîts îs'cll tot tlie L 'ntter uandî fie ýSpint,bu
Si ses3 ut tsiuit t ihoc fl hriinuse 5 u dî'î itii tet

fnîti S. Paul", noion.s titts tior airticles
xs'e w*itthi mîenîtio hî te h>uiîlis tifZedha-itlii iîy

i). St ilcet-, Cî-etiîîî wiit ilig for R'' cutili,
ii3 Dr. G~. Iliuilt 1i, antisoin-, gttî thIstigis lînief
nuotites tif Books tif tieMiiti

T1p/i B"o t ii1Ao î ii cuîîitîiuts Cs

nsalt tuiittil3t of cl'îaely îrittedi ututtcv tif iii-

tercat atnd service té) iuurchsascîs, andtu, for lte
niîrud ciiituiîtî-i tîterehît éve quitte ut few hiles
deainug sIfith soile pîubllicatfions liîeuîimg file'

iutprnt tif Muhessrs. E. -A. Noeks & Comltpany ;
'Ne must stili ailsise tlie truîîe tt i buy uit aîîy
îniee tCho fidluîxsiig boiiîls :-" Foui 1Ilut3,''
1Very I1 uttî Cuîa,tI, ' Thte Cliuistet n utti 'h

Iletrtli, t ' Put Yourseif in Ilis, Place,'' ' Ftot

tise terni cf Ulit Natut-al Lite. . . Eacu o:
flue fis-c boouks is a ,reat nos ci, or sias xi lieus il

icft tlie utthtir's Iluandl, bo.t in tse Messs
WVeeIs' cuiti i tley uîuc, mttltilated beyctst

recoguiiticîti . . . until titere is uifle loft
cf the oriial. .. Tie itatter ini the bcosa
has beeti reciuced by one hiaif or inore, and of
"The Clîtister and the Ilearth " there rentaman

but tino fiurtt of wlîat is consiclered the wiirld's
greate-t hîstorical novel. Unfortunately therée
is nuo niaking sueli a crime il penietoitiary
ifibuclee."

The gocd ileparted Bishop Pnillips Brooks
is representeci as a poet in te April number of
thlilîItîiîiziiéc of 1' tîî-1. A pretty Christmuas
plient is tîat cntitled '"0 Littie Town of Betide-
hein :'

No, car niay licar J] is comîing,
But ini tis world of sin

\Vliere nieek siola wvil receive Hius stili.
The docir Christ eutcrs ini.

NYhere Cliarity stands wittcling,
Jaid Faitit holds wide tho door,

The dark, nighit wakcs, the glory bre-,aks,
Anîd Christmias cornles once more.

Elugune Field is also repreasented ini portrait,
sketch, and selectit n. O f more Chan passiisg
initerest to (Canadi(ianis is wliat appeaîs reg1ard-
ing MaIIry ïlacCîdl Schulte, daugliter of Evait
MacCoul, tile Sottish -Caisadianl 1 oet. Her
pathetic jiii Elajîte iii simplje antd touchiiîg.

Sir Jlohni Lulîbock says that "a popular
Ivriter ini a reccent work ]lias observetl why any-
Mie sliould select the best indred, msore tItan
the best eleven, or Coes thirLy books, it is
liard to conjecture, ' an i 1thL ,enitiele-iiilc
barionet ansd schitiar goes on to sîty that "an-
other objection lias been tha.,t cveryonc shîuld
lii loft t, choose for iniiseif.'' While agreceuig
witii Sir Johin Lubbock's illcas mucis muore tChan
with those of his readerns évhoî objeot te lus
moethods, we ililnst say Chîat the littie snountllly
journal entit led BookR'i'riise by Messrs.
Macmnillanu & Co., is al iost valtable assistance
tow ards an iidix idual elicice. Besides several
pîages of tho ustsal short notices, the journal
tItis nitil h iinllishes twso tilt cal cssays of
istulcli ienti ti n ]IIa. lliilry warî's neOW
bock, ' Alarcella ,'' and givs wîi nine tratita-
cribei reviows on o tlrj s iof present note. Tho
nîloulst ami 'arabec auJd 1 ric of lus pocriod-
ie,îl are lîy lié ilneans indîicativne if îis va:tn tu
Clic bn-.ýy bock-bis cr.

We spcak oîf a i cal gradaition cf salarica, of
Clic, justuless i(if a i îcnil code wlic'î ini spite, of
inaiiy contras, h as fi in a unuifo rilyw itin
syste ciii viîli pavallels ollecces antI piiiiislnieiits
in aco rdatuce wvitl pîublic sent imîent ;we spoak
cf a itat distriîu'it in if taxes, iof just pîrofits,
Of aI tu ut i n tcrest oii h ians. And i moneu arc

griupod aitlssitieti accordîiglé ii cr:î
eliaracteristics, 1 iîalities, de (is anti aco ti-

and ailsaistages shtinlt corrcsponid tCo thie
classiticatîions. S i says Gutitas' Scliiiioler in
j u11stico ini Polit ical Eý,Couîoiîy,'' tntslated.
ftiu tChe (ermaiiut titis miith's Aîî i s c)f t/tifý

.iîîeî'îî Axîîi o. ' miai criai justice de-
matsds cîjual riglitsiiitly in s . far as it observes
ei 1ual qual it ies, as il, îilcstitt thet pi SSt b)ih ty
of cillual acliies cît1 its antd filtfiluieuts cf
dtîties '' Fartîter oni we t'ead tChat " the vaite
of our oxx n life, îîf tînt îîWi titlso,dcesL wtot lie So
tnueh, iii xhat as attaiticd before us, ais iii the
ansount t of tiizl andi moiral encrgy witlt
Iviiicli oC pncss fiiris'<îd ini the pi:tli of pîro-

ni tllie antiocle, tîtîl it Iv Il lie ieîI w ith catre i y
Illîe stti lcit o f prG<ý ns t quiestionlis ini jé, itica1

liii ~ ~ Th sOi uciC.'lctp'îini seiitenm", '' Is
ilic a distitributtion tif cclii lie g i

01ai îl îtr lie ta siltgtcstive. Thte
sLndîil 1J titi piîtiiicitioils ta éclot cii il) tItis

bun t aer on~ ic- x~i~iî ClasLiiicl ititn if i. îw,,
1AIierice 1u Lite lI isinî itîî'ti ls, :nii

Ile, il Tal ii'xitiii i cl) iiiiîie

A il ipp1antt, fnb olutta tuait iaiy titdicule

îtisers, iisuy coittrivot t1ilii, se rît iliit, lîut
lie xli) lias aiiy resptect fomn iihittilff seins tlé

]liave reîtîuttced C niglît oîf ilitiîtkitiîi miy

Lite, whîicît aIl creartres love astI stris e iii

kl)-wîoiiîtterful, ticar and piécasutut luttu cadi,
f eveit ti thte îteaist, . yen, a boots tii ail wliere

1 iity is ;for pîity makes the world s'ofn ii the
weak auJd notble for tCli o ng /ni i
noldî.
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LITERARY AND PERSONAL

Thoîîîas Hfardy's next novel, jr is said, will
(Ieal mîit the différences betwcen capitalist and
workmaîî.

M. Barthb<leiny Saint Hilaire, is engaged in
writing a life of Victor co'usin. le arvas C
ml'a favorite disciple.

Mir. Stuart Lix iugston bas nearly finished a
new -tory, wbicli is well ajioken of, wbose
lîcroine iii a pretty American girl. Tlbe sceiîe
of fie stoiy la laid un 1faimilto n and iii the
Continenit of Europe.'_

Th'le Baker & Taylor Coimplany annouince
t he following Publications ~nithl the Wild
Flowers. fly K. M. Ilardinge ;The Amateur
Aquarist. By Mark, Sauel; and tbec Fricnd-

>;Ii1> of .Jesus. IBy the 11ev. F. S. Chîild.

Dr. J. G. Bouinot, C.M.G., F.R.S.C.. lis
received official notification that lie bias been
itwarded a diploina ard suedal for bis xvorks

oo ,Parus niientary I'roccdureý and Govet n-
mient in Canadali,'' sud -Calpe Breton and ifs
mlenoriatls," special copies of whicbi were

oexhibited at tbe Cliicigo WVorldls iFair. Tbe
Royal Society of Cana<da bave receivcd similar
honourable notice.

The bîeL as tlie following c nininut
(Il thec clection nt the French Acadeimiy for
the Fests rendered vacant by tbe deatlis (if
MM. Taine sud de Mazadle For flic cbiri oif
tlicformier lhcre wre four csii' 1 idâtees MM.

Lcro-IB'aulcu, iry Hoeussaye, Enuiiilü
r molltcs'llt, and Zola. M. Zola, aîi areiitly

ivitli a view 1< nakl<ig suie, cntered Ijinîself
four both eveius. lie -gor li votes foi' M.
'l'ine's chair, and after secraI1 allort ive ballots
Ici ,wc eh f lie ot 1 er can d idut es, tic electu n was

idjoiuîed. For M. de Mazadî''s /hîîlev<il, flic
candlidates lasdsM. Zîla w -erc M. (le Jles'edia
and 1 M. Fi aliîcis cha ioi os. 'M. Zola gof n inie
voites flis finie,, litt 'il, (IL leu edia ias tiîi;lly

)et L.M île 1 c i tahe cliief scilineteer
oýf lîreseut -day Fiance. il is '' 1 iggî1gc is
ni t laiu , but i uq oasti i i îab)ly lie i s an ex\ jîî ite
literary art ist.

Tiis" Wu:aî lîad occasion, iri a receî,t îm-
lier, to expr'ess ifs apprec'iatiîuî at Dr. J. O
Bouî'îîîui, C.lN.G., F.l1S.C., oui, distiîîguislîcd
oconstitutioiial andi hiîsti iical sel olar, liaving
îuîidî'rtaken sjiecial revieîviig fo', its eolîîî,îîlis.
It lians nî w great sat isfacetion iuin an ii<iiiii g
tlîat Mr. J. Cartesr Troou1, 7M.A., for soune yearýs
Ilble sxîccessful I di tor a nd< in ana er <<f 77w rioi 1-
ifi/ 1

>î îù i, lis beert apîsiiited. îîaîcc<f
Tim WiVzeai. ]'tlr. TuvîOop lias alreaily Ii;ad'c bis

f îîurk as al yiuuig q a ila m jo uiîil ist cf soîîndi
tuîst c a ud excellIent a bih t y and a th b a a cii y
for afiîiiis. Il is retiitrilsto< A ustralia iii thi
iutes-est (if Éiie Cai iad inO ui cai rmen an d tble
Caaia 1<ici tic Itailway w:as gri'atly t' bis
cu'edît. \Vc aire coinfidentr flinît Mr. Tî'<îîp's

sevce ii be al decide il gain t« Tnu E VFE
and tlîîît lie wIll lareve an acquisition tii the
lient interests of literary j<îurnalisni nit the lîiglî.

* est $crnse.

Tbe l'ostoil II,aîe Joi'îllias Élie follow-
ing pîleasinig reference te the home oif JobnRnskn A good wlîile aoRai ie
at Denmiîrk Hill, near Lonîdonu, but ]lis love
tif nature finally drew him to flic Lake Country
as it did WVordsworthî, Coleridge, De Quinîcey
and Harriet Martineaîî before bum. lie rented

* Brantmood, a piain but ruîîîsîy and conîfort-
able house, by tbe side of Cornistoîs Lake, once
occupied by Lynn Linton, the Anierican cii.
graver, irbere be bas since lii cd, and irliere lus
days are niow aIl tee scion andi too sadly draw-

*ing to a close. There sue. nîany pleasaont
waîksand heautiful Ecenery ail about Brîant-

'wood, and Ruîskin mas a familiar and aiways
welcomoe figure fo the villagers as lie took bis
merning and evening walks, wbieb be did sîntil

Bickness and incrcasing meakness moade it noe
longer possible for himnto do <'o. le hasever been
tlîe unfailing frienfi cf the poor about him, and
there is hardly a cottagce ini Coniston in whicb

rone will net lind evidence of blis thougbtful.
neas and generesity. flf a mile from Brant-
wocd, and ccuamanding a splendid view of lake

'and mountains, la Tent Iodge, tbe pretty
boire fo whlich Tcnnymcn Ierg ago brought
bis Inide te speild their hcneýmaoon. Visitors

stili have îrooîted ont to rlieni fleic ear tbe lroet
bad builîr iii a little clearing oi îlîe liillsideand
on mlîicb inany cf bis g-ladÎdes.t and smeetest
songs mere mrirteii.

READINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

LEOPARD SHOOTING.
Tlîe tiist tinuethat I sawia wild leopardiii tbe

jsîîîg]e niight liave been easily also cliclast time
f<r niy secing asîy wild leoipards. I mas creep-
iîîg along uîîder the trees oin tlîe sîlie of onîe
(of Ilue lictle buis at Cbittagonîg, just insidle the
taagicd fringe of briars and grasses at the edge
of the covert. 1 waa staiking, or' radlier sneak-
ing, aftes' one oft flese beautifril plieassuits
wlîicli we uecd to, caîl flic unathoora (Euploca-

îîus borsfieldi), and listeniag for its footfall on
tbe dîy leaves. for this pheasant ratlier disre-
gards the precaution of nîoving silently.

Suddenly tliere mas a sligbit noise cf a
broken rwig on tbe pîro 'jecting branch 1f a tree
almost ovcrbead un fi-ont of nie. A glauce
L4bo-mcd tiinie a leopardc stretclîcc «ut along
tlîe biancli and gszing carniesriy iîîte tlîc
bushes bclow it.

The leopuird anas bUntiIîg tlîe natlioîa
after bis faslion,boping to porce upon it fr<m
flic frie. lie was su 1 utenit oit ls w ork that

Ile accîned net to bave beard or suiellcd or accu
uIl. In a mioment I îaised muy gn anil iicd a
cloarge cf No. ù sh<ît intl ci ls iucad just lrebiud(
tlic car'. The le îîîiid fell dead ilnicst t i y
fcet, ueas'ly aIl tlic slîîî liai g pelietr&d fl Icl
biain. But, if i lid not hicen sî lucky as te
see the leiiîaid, aud aIse tii kili it, jr inliglît
îîcî liais bave jii)cl drvi iti aiad litiil5en
îîîy nckl, ou- iii ifs dying struggles it iîîiglif
liav c' it f ci and îîîauied nie. If xi as Lrcaf luck
for 'iiie, but 1 ail luck forui' flc leîîard.

It wa;s a very lîandsonae youlug b)east, aLp-
auiiily fuîll gu lvii. fhlisgil hIcairds ýaI ySo
it Iiiî iii sire aîiîl 1<nt liqiilnt if is net easy ici

niy wlîui) îîîe <if lIa ii lins itticid iîatiiiy.
'ilsadveiitur ui ha led iliaîiy Y eaî s ago.J

sf iiilhave tlîc anii 'ils shin, bunt ut loolis rathler

A TRANSFI'OMATION SIENE.
Thîcre is uieve' ua ronad iii Mor'<cco in iuiy

place xvlatsocver. Tliere ari raicks fliat
have been wideuîcd anîd dcepcticd l'y flic cara-
vais, sud one is ai libîerty to ford thîe rivers
% lîcie lie likes. ..y<u scarcely ever sec a
tror e but, as if to afoîî e foi' tIi is' tIi cre lire thle
grand< îanqîiil Iins cf flue virin ui ldsca 1 e,

n Iii'<cil'y ruands, bouises ou' feu ces....
We aie lilsilit tii Chanuge ficiii olie tcuîitory to
,itîotl i'i, ani J il iftlic mnu o îf flic ti ue w 'e ie.

aî 1rc;Lcliiig, ire uîidcruii's, ilieju-cliief at fhlîcs
licuid, fIo u ceeue us. 'i-lclon ihîcir leali
little borses, onu thleu-ir l i;îc saddle s rlirsr
une iluost, i'Ke easby chiahs, tlîey linîk like n
maîîy <aId wcuîieuî sliuouded iii long whlite voila,
or' like <ahi bc-fed olIs, or îinuunnîues....
XVe di'aw leai', anîd ,quickly, uit flic wor ou f
commauînd givehi in lionne toules,' the whlîîd anîiy
seaffera like a swarmi of becs, huerses curvcciîî,
arma jingbing, men slîoutiiuîg: Under the spur,
tîscir stceds rcar, ]eap, gal<o< like friglîtened
gazelles, nmain and taîl tly'iiîg iii tlîe wid, clear'-
ing rocks aud greit; stoica at a hîound. 'Tli
old JolIs ]lave been restou'cd tii life tlîcy, too,
liave liccouie suîîcrb, ; thucv arc metainorphoecd
into raIl, active mcun, wifb lkecn faces, standiuîg
ereot in fIleur greatsilvei'.1 adc stirrups. The
whife boumnonse5 tly openu, andc streani beblind
thcm iu tlue wind witb tlic mont cxquisite glace,

s-veliig ceafli robes of red, o)range, auJ
gs'eeuî cloth, aud saddles witli lieusings of Pink,
yellow, and M'uc silk, enbroidercd witli gold.
And the fine symnuetrical armas of the men, te
tbe coleur cf liglif brenzc,.cmci'gefrem the wide
aleeves, braudisbiug iii the air in fhîcir headlong
course the lieavy bronze musketa avhich un tlîcir
1l5uds seeni ne beavicrtban reeds. It is a first
weîcouîing fantasia (exhibitions cf Arab bard-
riding) given in our henou'. ..Men pass lua
wifbi tbe epeed cf a flash, stendinig ercet upen
lbeir raddles, or stainding (on flîeir lucsds witli

fiheir legs 'waving ia the air; tire horsemnie
malce fer cadi ofiEr on a mad gallop, and as
tbey meet, without drawiag rein or comiag in
Collision, e xcliange muskefs, and guire eacb

orlier a kias. Au' oItIgr ey-lîearîlcd cbief plldy'
calls eus' attention te a sqjuad cf tw elve hora8
mien wbio charge down on tus alîreat- sud suc.h
bauîdsonîe f elloi's as th ey arc 'TlîeY ar6 i
tircîve sous. '' lico Mus'eCC<.' Ei'oiiî the
Frenoch, 1i<-* Lo~ti.

E LEPHANT TRAVELLINIG IN INDI-A'
By Sara Jeannette Duncan.

Sruddcuily uny attentioun iras attracted 1)1 0,
clark spoet iu thic distanice ripoî tîte rond, It
w as movuig", uuoving r,,,idly in the diret""'
of the staionu. As ut came ic re sch loke
like ant animafcd barnu, auJ it liad a-pprlea

wiflulu a qruar'ter (f a utîile before .1 COU]le
certain tÉbat if beheuuged to flic aîsnimal kilcg*
(lomn. Tlîeu, lus the taiinkiug orf an eye, ni'y
w'oust feau>swanre realizcd. Isaw' fliý-ttfhecr'e

Éuure lîad four laue usîwielciy legs, tIvO éýCa
fiapping casa nd a rrunk, tlîat it Fias, s
word, ais cîciaat, anid thsrt it anas tra'illuuIl
toward use with a nîenentuîî cf lleç Ii5ee
thoughf ais elepliant capable. ASI Iok bst!
usîy Orientual expericuces accus te cr 8sfsi'
iuîce tIse awful momient wîîcn 1 aaf5t

ousslnrugbt, cf thuit formidable beastTW0
teruiatives prcsentcd themacivea te, 11mc cidier
te fly fors' lelfer buite the telegraphOli hee or
tii openî uîy Suni-ruuibrclla ii itle face cf the
ndvanuciiig animual witîî a vicia tii jiDP11rthug
sorute îf usîy oanu tersor fo bûtîîu, but I e 8~ iii
capabîlle of clding cither. 1 anas froezeus te
sî et. My anlule life did uu<t pass lin relie,
hiefore uie, as lai 'ouf maiy rip'n S ili e
sî,<ns. 1 aras clîtis'ely occiipic< in i CII.q h
as hi flic îrecis, ar'c I shltit le'sciie 111
air wlucui the elefisauuf pickcîl uîe rip M'ith '
truuik. 1 belicve i ai under the uinl<i tieu'l
Ébaut lue woîuld toss luic, îveu' luis liadý aud te
nit oî uie. Aut inistantr later 1 bcrtî fluat
the elepîlaut mas beiug ridelu ly a iuI Who
,,at just iehind its cai, aindl Ébat it Wn'i
5<r to sîîak , aIl elcplîaîîr, but conistedCty
of :ii eu-cctiouî, prs'i.uuii;bly (1lisassoci able" 0 11
ira l<ack. Thuis a<<nilioxî 'r e courant,
slîrlek. I sliuickced violeuicly, and t
alîîîost railî isto flue ais of îîîy Pl csCrVe..,
Mý,alieuneLdais gcntlemiani inii agreeui call), 8
tacles, andi mluiskces. I'vih ., Tlic ffl'
I ro ïrch.

110)W m icL SLEI'I 1NiS Ei'l
-Tli;t tlîe auiuocuuf <if alecia rc<j uired bj,' (1 fiCr

cut iudivid ials is deciledly lifî,cue t luas
aimost; plrssd juto iSIS aîxi<<ui.I)reiret
are very euieugetîc iilrtui-llly re<juir'e ~
deal o<f sic<aî<, auJ( clîildrcu anud yoru r toi)

wh< are <rir(w'în reilsure at leat îîuuîe làd
houes <rf slt'ei<. lnx'aîids or' yc c adxîîrt
iii lifG shîîsîlc sloop as" loue' as tliey clii, a, To<ius uîs restorer oftfiniie sidir liiC sltCl>' -e teget a rcfu'cshllîî slee< flic brain lluu uîuîssf ii
aict. If moulu ho Ctiiris te trace boy 0'c
cases f iniitability, <lu f finctioii diseilsesO
the userves, ai-c duie t<< luik of pr<PCe Bleep,
Little child-cu slseuld literaily go ti h<)ed '<lp
tIse clîickcîîs. They shlîod ha;ve an C, is
per, auJ be pur te bcd directly aftcL" 1 o
sîsoulci bc kept rip tilI h flch<lild tgssevel
ciglîr yeuses old, wheui the< bcdtiinc ie niolyj
hoe sceuu. A growing, cîhld sluoulcl cet lid
goi te bed us carly ats'ciglt î,cî<ck. TIO e

N~ormaan lrw, wvlich cosuuuiian<ecl fÉuat -l, 11bee
sliould be covere<l auJ liits put Out1OU
ringinîg of thue curfean bell, fhougb looked le
as a tyrnliiuicnl mensure, xvas froun a blell
poinît cf view, a mise oue. Cosdu bttt
lias. heeuî doue by arbifrau'y s-ules in the nuist
of slecp. Tlîe fnef thaf INaplousoi w115 able
cxisf anîtt six hueurs' sleep, if it ancre fr,
proves notbing but ]lis exceptional enduranc
If is said fliat Geienal Grurnt once said thui"l
could do uotîiug avithorît nine hour' 89eeo
There lias been couasideu'nble discussion hu
what is flic beat positions in sîeep MoatP
sicin will say yeu slîould lie cia the nigltl
but ne definite directios caui bc g"'ell' p e
aneakucasi cf flic lunga naay cause the] a'lec-Pd e
to reat umere ceunfenfably eos tie l
Agnin, lu depressing illnesa fie patient r1u8u,
lies fiat on bis back, aud flua poit'o a a f
in general,fo cent ribute flic greatesa anuil
reat te flie muscles, ycf few people 0O' h
if a conifortable eue. A positionc, l
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SEE ?
Havex you perftet eyesight?

Can anyone cisc sec either
near or distant objects bet-
ter than yourseif ?If Bo, you

Wiil be weii repaid by a visit
tîî our Expert Optician. No
charge for consultationl, oiily
foi the g1 iiscs if you ilced

theii.

RYRIE
C"*Yonge ~*Adelidie Sts. B3RU S.,

bee~adveatd xith considerable show of rea-
bails tha-t cf lying p;îrtly on thec face. Pro-

bsbh y "0 iieliltlifl rsn sieeps altogether ii

ifg hOr "ne of thlen, but varies his position dur-
0hsrestini', hours. The best bcd coi eriiigs

iie t W00llen biankets. The nperviois

whto tit 80 muccb used are the nîost un-

is c'rn f any covering. A liair îcattress
cliceded no0% to ho the very best bcd, and a

rea0 4 li boSter i the iost whiolesorne hoad
thelie 1 Plg wti a niimbcr cf pillows uildeu

ra l th e 1S inly injurions, as it tonids to
tio 'Thefa ito a crarnped unnatitra] posi-

~reatîysOio n cf double beds is elle
Y''b crecated, and twc single bcds

Plac hiey side lire takillog tlleir place n

THE INIPERIAL WI[ALE.
Tile I

uitîe. îîiilicrîral wblail tlîat does îlot
ullittUd iilss by stealtli,' te attack the,'trl
VeryPeio n oaft lcf heirings,'' is a

y l,,ciu ictioIn, aid full cf uor

Shr(j 11 ,, lively hsbh, like best to plaiy
111 crwu e or the(, open bay

d8ani"zl, hoghtewvste
Mili 81ii 1 îî tirchtew O ie

XI )s(il ill511ions froin ilk cqlial flce

rt dutre fl, imperiîl whlîl, ciiess by

afchkthi firno United Commonnwealth.

(241 brllgCli sclisntions to thoîrir ili.'

(Only a.
111 ll ,ci t ol imiagine a wiîale steailîitç

tý preIndii, siaky cot f nialifler uponl

liriser 10 crafty, ccclii týaiseo a herriuîg by sur-
ou r fancy that ouîy danger to ftic wli;ales

u,(I PoSsibly result froîn a7hold front attsck
ierr . houil cf herrings. That the wbalc eats

Pea - a fact cf knowledlgc''I with thic
-ll ~d seeilîî, Chat tîîcy are coiccdit

Ye Il a whaleIl (ais oii translation cf tlic
b 8 0)tIiat le swallowed 'Joniah, there ean
nobhou' 1 physical dithenulty in thc way

f5 heUith swall()iowin hlerings. pitt goes
aid er, and says it sw o, cd sarks 1Milton

j b Sîî3ly Othiers lifter Iiiiiî speak cf the irbale
Ç1151 e"1g scaîy, but Calnpbeii is, I thick, the
te Poet WiioendIoîî, Levjathlin with a voice.

ero bd Lofoden wlîi-uls te delîth the

4tC hale."1 .udgiîîg froi Chat îioet's
biib l th-1tory generally, it i more than pro-
detiet te rcaring" w'as only a trcth by acci-

~or It is undeniable that tlic whiale and
le Us relatives,tîîe ,(ItltdruIiods"î of the

dov' oar roar You "both. "gently as anysucking
th 0 , rI Wit1h that liollow voice cf roaring' cf

11î lu ie Ir"eata carne after the
*i p a great padding p)ace."-Prom

COOec8t8aLd Natture. Reptiles, Fishes tudt

UAL 11ZT CONDUCT 0F BRITJISH

tl'% ho oi - OFFICE RS.

ofj1  flowing incident, in which the quali-
re0~eaidiness and c031 courage in an orner

Olsrer em-inelitly displayed by Britisi
Occurred lit St. Lucia in connectior
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i',ijil Ciec recciit w-n-ck cf ie Eîisi up
()f. ii S-uiiay, Dueniik- lotis, tItis Ves-

sei, a tliree îîîsst-d stee-l shîli, was drivecii
isiiore îtf N'irie Poinît, St. Lucia. Be-îides lier

carg o tf lice anîd liusecî, sli iîad oxi boiard. 643 f

coolies, x who were t,, lie lantlcd lit St. Ltucia i

and .Jaiîica. '[ho 'îews oif Ciec w-rock w as

specdily tuiken up tii tise iiîilitary q1urters,

wvisere, at the tulie tiere w-cre oîîly three, youlug
iotlicers, Liectenant Staniley Ilalse, R. A.-, Lienu f

tenant P. H.i 'iaî.keîi, R-uic ad Lieuteîiaiit
Hiarrisi ii, A. S. C. WViticict the lîîss cf ai 100

menît tlic tlree :ectunlits, irli w'ero l iies,,

kit, sadlet tChoir lin-ses anti galliijid ciîwii

tile Morneo ile sucre, ' iteuing to 0:11 ott

tu ecr cf te garrison boat. The îîîeî wcre,
hloiver, uîct tii lue founti, and, the etilers tie-

teîîîineîi to puit <ffiîy theiiiselx os tii tie VcIyii.

The boîat, %vhich waus a lî os'.y six-oared gig,

-%vas launchîcti with difficulty, and flue thrc

yotîcg fellows startti o)it their licuixy pull oct

tii thoc irecli, îriich was (iiftic rocks about a

mtile sud a baut off. The ticle was r-cniiug

stroiigly ligliilst thienili, 11(1 ith h iînisk îvindl

llîn, the Sea iras hîigli. Vigie Point terinii-

nuitos iu peî-peuidicclar r-ocks, aud a, lic vy surf

ixas iireuiki i ver them. It wis ail tiî,t the

iîtlicers coià (Id o, by pulliîîg tiîeir haruiest, to

koep thteir bîcui froii bcing, driven hy tlie

xiuîd t'ponl the roîcks. Wiîen, uit leîigti, uifter

a îiost exliiastiîîg r ii, dte thre otheerus

î-euclîed tlic Viîb1ii, tlîey foutidi lier oniftic rocks
xxith a lieavy list, tii port, antd tf li avs tclash-

ing( oe-r lier. A largo, iuiniîier cf flie crewv

sud of tihe e ulîies liati ifourd tiis put off to

thle shoîre ini file shi1 i's buîuts, huit thu-re wevre

sti Il uu u iîy ili i boajurdl, aiid Chie tlirte lieutenants

hit-l l,,iiuse gre it cactionî ini a1 iproucliîiig tlic

siiî, for fear tliir iiiiu siitull lue swaiuitl
iîy i rtusiuit tf-i iulied. Tliy scctetioî, lîiw-

ex-or, at le-iwthi ii ,ettîiig aliicgsitle andt iilliuîg

tiîeir big, boat ijî cooîlies, ixhiuuii thLey exeli-

tcaliy, tiigeutiier ivith tic I 'ii '.- lg alid paliers,
laildet safeiy iii Casti. 'l' o 'i uie i liii

A INOVA SCOTIAN'S STORY.

A i',L 1 10 i fu x utst IJ xi t- i iiiiiWi.

Mr. u~ Wile, tif iriigexovatui, l1-luttei a Ilemaurk-

uable t-ita1ie After \Veauy olict-f Sitftriig

i taw it xxii Jîrou ý,1t Alioit.

i"i-iîu thue ltîiil,ovater, N.S., Enitertirise.

Fiir s'lt jie pîust it lias licou tuled

autu liitIewater tiîat iI l. Abel XVilc, a o oll

lin îîv fuînîr ih rîti cjdcs ua fev mniles ouct iof

tîjîx u, liuî 1,001 clurti if a seîiîîcs iliness by

tic cuse if Dr. Williamîîs' Piîk Pilis. The

Ent-rpr-ise liuing publisiieci the paurticulars of

iiiauy otiier ctures îîccurriîîg ini variotns t)jrts of

tuec Dominiion tiruî-tuii tise et1iceiey oîf this ne-

ian-kuihle ineuiciiic, toit 'a ccniîsity to invîesti-

gate tlîis licail case iii orticr to uîscertaii juist

wlsat itenefits lisd acttîshly fcilowetic uetse cf

the iedlicine ini qutestioni. With thiat enti iii

vîoîx a reporter wxas sont to interviewv Mn.

\Vile. Tise xx iter hati uiitlrstouit thuit Mr.

'<Vile wuîs au olt1 genîtlemuan, an itls tirst iîîî-

pressioni -as one oit 1lasant surprise, for iii-

steati1 cf slîaking biands witiî a feeble grî-yhainîui

maln, hielselti not il grey liaii- was to be seen,

ultlisccgli soun(, seventy-live, years have paussed

îîver bis head. Mîý \Vile is noir haie aîîd

active and lus iiiiry very dlean, anîd hie cai

tell nuy interesting stories oif tues eanly settie-

mont cf Bridgeîvater. Wimen the reporter

mentioned thîe object cf bis visit, Mn. utiie at

once exolaluni, Il NVell, nîy deuir sir, I nîight

express it ail by saying tihat I believe Dr. WVil-

liamns' Pink Pilla savetl iy life. This spring

I was viebentiy tbrown frern rny wagon, and

although I escaped having any boues breken,

I sustained a severe strain lu rny riglît loin

1wisich seerned te 1 iarmlyze that part of nuy side

lllîd s1mch experienceui great piain anid

veakuiess, w hici, despite ail îoy efforts witlî

lifferent rceidi, grew steadîiy wcrse, anîd

or tilts uuuccths or niore 1 suffercd ter-

-ihiiy. I cccldiic) niircîbcry digest xoy fio d

anîd ,got but litile slecp at îîigiit, andl at hî-st

begauî to tiiink tChat it, ias only a inatter if a

exv weeks wiîeî I wocld lo tlie way cf ail ien.

But, a happîy day caine and eîidcd iny ioisery.,

0/e arc al! gîod Baptists ini or faîily, aind ini

i iii py cf tue Messeolger and Vîsitoîr îîîy wife

relid to nie cf sinmi of the inarvello us cures,

urocght about iy tlic use of l"iik P'ilîs, andi 1

ilecided f0 try thein. My irife w-eut inito- toii

inti purchascdl solîle and froîîî tu liust IPink

Pis seenmied to go s-igimt to tlie rouit cf nîy troc-

bic anîd it was niot long, cutil 1 Icculd sieop

odu sccuîd refresiiig sieep, foi' tile lirst tirno

in eiglit weeks. 1 contixuedl taking tuic pis

iîiitii I liid. taken a nuinber if boixes, whien I

cnsidered mnyseif coinpîlecly cured, atnd froui

tiîat out I went about iny everyday duties as

weil as ever, and, I thani thoc Lord that sucli a

bocou as Dr. WVilliamns' IPink I'iiis lias beenl

-iveli tii nîankjii< ti belle rid thein cf disense.

Dr.. \Villianis' Pink PUIS are a 1 ierfct blîiîd.

bufldler andi nervo restorer, ccring suei dis-

cases -ls rlieuiîistisuii, ucLuralgia, piartial piara-

lysis, locciotor ataxia, St. Vitus' daînce, iîerv-

cus licadaclie, iiervotis pro st ratlion, tlic after

eti'ects cf la grippe, iniiienza, andi severti coltis,

discases depeîiding oniiihciiuîors iniftic blood,

sucli as scificlriiie rysipiOlas, etc.

IPink l'ilîs give a iiealthy gicw tu pie anîd sali

icw eixilexiois andi aie a specifie for tlie trou-

bles 1 îecuiiar ti il e fuille systeils, and. il, tihe

case cf moneî clfect a radicilI cure iii ail cases

aisinig froiîi îmenital ni îrry, over wo rk or ex-

cesses if îuiy nauire.

Du. Wiiinis, Pink ribs aire sý)ud îîîly il.,

boxes beariig Culifrcîs trade, marki. ihcy are-

nover sold iii buik, or by Clic dizii or liuidieti,

and any dealer whoi ofieus suiîstiiLues ini tis

foiii is tryiiig t0 îlcfraud you an~d shiiuhl ho

avoided. 'l'lie pîublic aie aisiî cuîmitîned a g:iilst

ail iîtlir so-caiied bbîed buildiers andi uerv,e

toîîîics. put tifi iii sixilir firî oii ned Cii tii

de Av'si' ycîir ileliers fuor D)r, Williamis'

l'iiik Pulls fi Pa l'acpiel anid refuse ail iîîîi-

tatutins antd sulustitutes.

iliese pilîs aie iiiaccifacturcd by tile, Dr.

wîilîiiiis 1 dcieCo., lBrickv'illc, Ont., and

Schenectadly, N. Y., and mnay bo iiai oîf ail

ciruggist s lîr direct tîy miail fncui Dur. Willia

1Medlicine Cii., uit eltiier aidress, at i-O cents

a box, ci six boxes for $2.50. -Tie pnico, at

wiiicî tChose 1 iills are sold iiakes a course et

treuitiieiit conl)arativelSy incxleisive as cciii-

paireil witlî other rociedies or iiîedicuîl treat-

mnt.

France gathiers a window tax on mîoue tChan

.),000,000 hCouses.

Thore eau ho cie bettor test cf tlie eharacter,
mianaugemenit anîd staniding oif a coîîîpaîîy tluii

its ability te witiîstand, and if possible iîvor-

corne the stîaiuî cf liard tinies. WVhou 0cr

roauiers realize tlie astoniisiîing fact tChat Thie

Canada Lif e Assurance Comnpanîy did ii, larger

businîess iiu 1893 than iii aiiy preeediing youir cf

its iiistory.-uiotig mlore need. be said-save

perhaps te give the splendid record iii liard

cash :The preîiiiuuiis were $1,787,536 ; lu-
corne, $2,474,538 ; Amounit at risk, $24,040;
Policies, $62,703245 Assets, $14,313,643
Cash surplus te Policy-liolders, $661i,781
and the payîîîents te Policy-holders weirc
$1,010,984. Thîis bas iuîdeed been a record
niaking, record breaking year for The Canîada
Lif e.
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R. . J. ROD0EI1 T

Suite.5, OddIfellows' Building, Corner
Yonge and College Sts.

ToRIONTO.
Telephone 3904.

(IIAS. FLEMIN(J & SON,

CoNIaEDIî:fîÂ'î oi LsIP BlUILDINGo,
COR, YoNGE, & RICUNMONO,

ToRoNro,
Tülephone, iI!

Dr. J. Church iii Patton,
FRom 19i AVENfIt ROAD TO 152 BLooit ST. EAFT.

'i INE 1197.

MIL.A. S. VOGT,M OJ1GANIST AND CHOIRA7YLSTER JAI S
STIRE BAJ2TIST CHW1OH,

Teaclier of the Pi'anoforto mud Organ at the Toronto
*Oonservatory of Music, Dufferin floîuse and Mouiton
Coliege.

REiSIDENGE, 605 CIIînCH ST.,
ToiiONT'O.

MIL J. 1). A. TMItIP,
m CONCERT iTA NIST andi IIECII,

On1IY (anaîlianl pîî pil of the great composer an(I
pianiit, Mos3iOWSgî. Concert eng,,agemnt8 and
pupili, accepted .

Tomomoi (îONSEIîV.vrOIt ()' MUSIC'
AND i 20 SIi.vON Sr.

M I ]W. E1. VAIl I( 1V l, F.C.O., VNG.M RGNIsT ANI) tiOIiMAS'IiC A.I, SAINTS'
CII U 1101, TOI)NtfTO.

Teacher of Organ, Piano and Theory
Exceptionai baijlit tes for fI igal 8tndeîît . Pupils

lîrelpIîre(X for Iiinsifscl ljxiîîiiîioons. Halîiiony anti
colintorpîoin t tuht b y con oe,) n Iete.

M il. 'W. 0 O. STI
icacher of p iaîno li'ayiing and Ic(ompositlion. P apif

of prof. Miartii nt EpPrf 1 ii s iptein, anii Dr.
8 Jitoliioiti. Mîîdtrn 1'ci unipl ns - I-and t-litivation

(teebiitt) ant i nil q ;cil initel ligente a dovolo pied si il Ittîn-
cously. Pojsaaee te t tdy îiiligently anti
witiî soriolîsuless.

Toronto Cou tory ory of Mmiiî, anti 112 College St.
Studio for 4irivttte leI SM ou , r) lit 2, N urtIibeimo r B utid-
ing, 15 King St. E.

VI' JIOLIN SOL 018V ANDI TE.ICIER,

Late a pui efftle hallf ('oiiservatory at Frankfort.
on -Maini, and of Proiessors Il. I-. Kayser, Ilogo Beer-
malin anti C. llerglieer, forînerly al nînnîber of the
Philharmîonie Orcbestra ut Ilinobtrg, i(Dr. hlans von
I3ulow, condîîctor.)

Studio, i5 King St. W., Meses. A. & S. Nordiielmer.
Hosidene, Corner therrard aud Victoria Sts.

Teielîîhoiie 980.

JX. VIO0L I N 1 S T S.
Vii l receive a himaited 11îîîiiber of lin pus at

tlieir r bieue 7 BLcOOf S'T. BASr.

LEWIS IROWNE,
CheTi.fi fa ' oî.C .

CONCERT ORGANISI
Piîp1ilq rüCuîiVeli iii Or-I iii, Pîifto, I ianiîitiiiy an d
Ilnstru tîî tîion. 12 Siuli E ii .i

Recoî1tion hloiCf to 5 pin. îaiiv.

Opien for Concert engage ts- îîîîî a liiiiied nuot-
ber of iîiiiifs.

505 sherbourneu î i re-t
or Torontto College 0f Miosie.

1'.V.1. IIUNT
JYIpnpii of Dr. Cail Iteinieeke, Iieyr Bruno Zwint-

eci lor, etc., ifLiii.Gerraauy. Pianoforte toucher
ut the 'i oroito ('onservalory of Music, Musical Direc-ton Osliawva Ladiem Collage, 0rganist Z ion Congrega-
tional thtrch. Tîea~Pa»,Ogn Iîimîy

Adldres3 Torsa1. 'l, .>i h1>11 lllm.si4,
Or liesidonreiý lgo-9i laïilalt Sllres-g.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Halifax' Chirtiicle :The efforts madie 1)3
"fic oatinîg " poiiticiais antI uieispal, ors in due

i ' îIijtetiSae to foîîîeîît trouble betiieen tlî;ît
ciounîtry and Grfeat Itritaini oc-C itle legisiiitii ii
fOqi nrot to carry utit file Berîing earegul-
Ifitiolis lias ni t becît sncessftîil. Bot
conlitriet have fiinally rtîtified tule Pais

MalnitobaFree Pruess Caiuada's traie wîith
(irtat ltitfiii coitinues ho ic-cotse by Jeaîis
antd biiids. Last iiîiiîtli wo sent iîoI s,4--7,O00
woi-Élh of foiod priduets ini excess tof wiliat ive
expoî-ted ini Ali, 1893. ()lie oif the resîîlts
oif tuie MeKinley bill, sulne will say, but,
moire pi-opei-iy tîwing to the ffîet flhat Ctinatiiai
gtiiits arec-oîmîng boetter known andti lieir
excellenice miore fip)recîatetl.

Ottawa Free Precss: The firtît c-iic-eîtitii
of the Nationali Cisuticil of the \ttinin uof

Ctuatia, whichi lias just closeti1 bi-e, wtis a
Iliglily succssfnll gttieir, the îîrocetiiigs
retiectîîîg thec liigliest cr-edît upun the laîdiesî

wii ttîik pariit tlicicin. 'lie pap~ers rotît dis-
pîlayc-d t-ouuaîkable tîbîlity, the male totf enîcli
bLeing weli ftiîfiiged, pr-titicai, andi iîîdieatiliîg
snbstaîîtial ability iii theù part of tioite wýho'
î)ieiai-ed tlicui. Too inuc-h ereilit canit lie
tic-îîîtb.d itt lier Excelleiicy tie Cîiiît-s if
A<berdeenî fo)r tue., succes tif tie igtierin, tandt
tefli rits mîade te) extenit the îîîtieîîe mif

Ctiîiatiiaii o olien.

Vancouviîiîer. New s Advierffcî It is iti,
cxtiggeritiîoi tii sfiy tiat, butî tie i litel-est iii

Ctîiadit tînu the knl uir-lgo coi tcîrninig it n h iclii
filt io ille f-îii d ini (i ofil Britil î t i dty, tîîc
c-ast iy grt-t tlîat tity %Wcre a feîv yt ai-- agi .
Tlit- i-lt-f-irise diýsptyeil ly tlie (Xîîadiaîu

I>tiiRilway, flic c-sittbiisiiinienoitfftue Cliiia
anîd Aîîstî îlitîî Stc-ainslii 1î files, lias lmiai uch

ttîtt do iii th is at is ac tiiy -inid i litu-it-t img
Butag- 1 floit leatii i s thlat i -i-wt h o f tic

(h îc-ater Bi-itain "' set-IimeiniIlt, wlii li liw citen
tibseri, in lud clfasses in tlîtît c-ounftry. Solîtî-

mienît fnitîîtetestar Ui-cnitetd antd it is w- -il113
if ilte tlfit htîc" lcadiiîg statesnîtn oîf
l)itll flie great pi liticatl pt)iets tlt-l aire

stfîiî lîti d lvotol lîImpeîîilîsts in tlie w it ift

St. .JohnîT1cr~l Whlile fic peo-lei if
I lle Unîite-d stes liave. becîî stiti.gli-lv mti

tld i HaNfifiatil oili(, li:ie beeiiii ti if ic-l
qitty c-iltîrgiig lt lhritiai Eîîuîiic 1) - tiolk-
iîgpoîssslîi yi îuî- te liociy. ''lt fi t l-

isîli iîltieiiit.lfliî iiîîiti itiîiiik
liiiiseif as bigý fi mifi as AI î. Ceciil tlt-odS,
ipreier i o tf Capie Colon] , ]Lif litcii tI ivcii otit

of Mainil illau], bla c-ounît ry, tiiid ie t- I clii -1'

%wl lic-lu lie c cupieri, îîîI -- a 15fl I liflf aîs litu <g
fis New Brunickiti, linst oe pCOî ilait tif Caiîi
Citlouîy. Nom- it is aîoîiotiîice-d tlîat tifo safinle
eIîtcî-iîrising ciioiîy lias aiîîîexc-tcl I>oidolaiiii a
stii of counîîtry w'licli lies on tue ci ms te t Il-
si miii of Natail, aindt w ii lias an area o-f

5,700O squart- îiiili-3, îvit 1 a ual jve p îîiIîatioîî oîf
2ý00,00(1----------mi tiis lias bee-î iti oic ini
t li ])aille- tif lillai hy tutt coi iicc.

Alttiitr-ti Star:- Tiîcîî is nit use )f;ttiy pie-
Iec dic n lu is nîtt-î. No tine ctîîî give file
pubiliic goo o ty 011' g ciiiiiti il. J'lit-y ii ust tulk

it. Ailu c-onîventionis iii tie woriti %vîl tîxtij
110thliîg, iiiillcss tflic wt~i îill Id oîî ut fort

t1liisel tes , fist, wlit iîîîîaiîs ;tii- t,0( ianîd

wliilt arellSi ba î an t li m liC lorscR thel)t formt er

i îttle r. Ni i tltîciriutî, ior -sct îtfaiiuloi- tn, c-jU
ren-er d ic bt-st potssi bic- erico.t- tiiIlie cîfful

îîîîîî îity illiil css th lcilew ar'ji5 fe aivfcitiitlt'
wtt-iigtlilt tîitîrts, îotuîy foi titile oi ili

tht- f-uict o-f publie iopiniioniii lîli supporit
îcbiil Ilic btatle Ivaxes tii t. No~ Culniv ottf

c-liv il-I-tiiptio eicail rep ltacc pul ic iîiftc-st:
îî-ii l puîblic ijîtiitfecie t-t- ; Hlie lit- d oîîtl Éi

tule muniiiciplf reoîrmer and rt lviits fîîtîîtly
ul-îrkiess for tflic c-ovi-i--tf his îîfg

MRI. WM. CALDER, 91 Sptiiia ave nue,
Toroîîto, cut-et b3' Acetocurat tof spÂial tii e;iso
îîcariy 40 yefîrs agît, ernti-scs til îie fî7ah- -ut
(Ui ir-ni Oti].-

CU~I RES WKERE Att ELSE FAItS.
Ilest Cufugli Syrip. Tuiles Gotal. 1)50

Ins finie. Siiid Iîy dru>ntists.

1 once me-t at itan whio lia]. foi-tii 0, %vil l)~ 1

Juiîry. 1 hio [ soie day t, nie t tlie 111)0

liais foli igicn ail iîîsnlt. - ('/(-ia/ts B -Luitjýj.

'l'lie ltist ivord'' is tlo, nir)oat tliiir e
infernial maines ;anti theo hOuIS) tilt1 

a"( I(
shtitlti nui-) iLr ilt tii get it tiant lit] ,V(I

fu t lit, poissessioni of a Îii'lte ili hombb"

True Cii stiîi îîîi ty àoes nt t 
0 1 0 tiall9

abihhtio o)1 f denoilijnatior j n iîîs1" ti î~îi IN,
pat r iot fafi Ine îils t lie aboldition of t leftîî.

Tut-y w rik eici inii its tv Lvay fîw ofi, f c tle

end, lyrayiiig fi r anti t-jiICI ig ini cacIl<

1 IfIl-W IIIN A I{S LiN IM yN'I T~
cure cc-cty caset oîf lipiithia.

I BIEN'Ei MINARIÏS LINIAIENf Wl
îiroiite oru ft îflair.

1 aEItafax MINARDS LINIMENT'~ tî
hîest houseliolti reiety on earth.'011 City, OntL. MýATTRI l"s

[Ai-uit, 201, 1894'

POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

196 Summer St., BostOfl

SHAKESPEARE ANNIvERSARy NUMBER.
APRIL-, 1891.

SHAKESPE NtE OPE 01N
STRIKING THIEKE OE 0F 1'
ATIC ACTION AND MOTIVE. OtlIend

SAlils WeIll' The Baornetý Shîakespeare iz
Thesis. Chi«,c, IV. Iuei eI

CLEMATIS AND IVY. A Recortl ofe
Friendship. Bijng Extratoxo ' npb,

Letters tif GJeorge EIi. t. ConclIusioin.
G. Kionislind

SHAKESPEARE ANDI THE GREFK'pf
GED [ANS. ,liaudet anid Orestes.
P-11i Sftapfer.

SHAKIESI>'EAR]E S IGlNO1RANCEI C0NCER,.
ING T11E COAST OF choiri

1
.-

RECENTI AMEItICAN VEIi3S1E. CI
BOO0K INCI .Crane's'Teirip e'11

IXi Ptî's .1 uliet and PîîneoîijWîîen
'Intritltii-t tiio îeîer, c

A SCIIOOL 0F LITElIATLU. 11-1V te '
Burns Tii Mary ini Heavnn' il0

NOTE-S ANI) NE-WS. Wlîat are caliî
-Prince fraais (Ilipi on tliue Muius MIeI. et

Shîakespîeare Anîiiversary lerforiieue-lt
Stratfîîrd ,-Ilw I' îit- I ji ed the
City," Liindiî Littraria, &it.

YEARLY,$2..50. This numbar, 2 5 entS'

4î1î411er <if 4i i ~ m-~Iîîî.*s~e-. d>. * e-a r

POET-LORE GO.,
196 Summer Stre3et, BOStOfl'

KE-EP8 IN H EA LT H

fDELICHTFULLLY REFRESHINC-

A safoguardi against ,nfG.ctious d1800--
said by chemiststhroughou.S the WOcr>dd

W.G.UNNCO.Wolks Croydon,EngI8I¶
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ABOVE ALL OTHERS,
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, In

Pitre ISSO.5O caused hy torpid liver or lin-
blood. For Dyspepsia, Liver and Bowel

~ &nd kindred aliments, noth-
Iitg 

5.Pproaches it as a remedy.

PICDPr GUAR- r'ILIlUL ANTEES A

OR l~IO~~y RETUR~ED.

Mis. At RELIA VÂIi-

ZILE, of lion ilion, md.,
Wrîtee: My fricnd~

a Salit I would nuver ho
p-. any hetter, tor I Lad
~ niccration ot the how-

'2 cie. liy îLe lime I Lad

,. Lait et? Doctor Pierces
~V Gic~ten Meiheat Discov-

(rv, titi' hli'edin~ Lad
,~x alînuet etopped. My ap-

* pesito wan good, noih-
ing seenîtit te hurt me
tint t are. My im prnve~

11.4 'i AN/t 1 ,5 
ment was wonuerfiil.

D&s5e4 5n4 0W litre Several s'ears have

le I'iifltiintitt.'

R.R.'R.
ADWAY'S

Cou~hs REAOY RELIEF.
PIiEVENTS

chît C Oid~, So Throat, Inf¶uenza, Bron-

LU~I~neumonia, Sweiling of the Joints,
ATa~o, Inflammations, RHEUM-

I~.. N EURALGIA, Frost-
bites, Chilbiains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,

DIF~~J~ BREATHING.

~
TîE WOg~T PAINS lu from one to twenty

vert~5 1 ~ NOT ONB HOUR after reading this ait-

R~d need any one SUFFEIIWITH PAIN.
~~Y's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for

~ery Pain Sprains, Bruises, Pains

Iti the Back,

h W88 the Chest or Limbs.
Fîrst and je the Only

Th5t. PÂI~ REMEDY
aîî5 ~ '9stantly stops the mont excrnciating pains,
~f th5 Iliflatunît ami cures Congestions, whether
s~15 05 I~rtgs, Stomach, Bowel~, or other glands or

Y 00e application
ALL

the B INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
~ ~Weis or Stomach, Spasms, Sour Stom-

Caî~ ~ea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
. atuiency, Faintîng Speils, are re-

ititerti~stantlyand quickiy cured by taking

ThYasdirected.
er~ iS not a r

hii~~~ Fever an emediai agent in the world thal
liS ancj oth d Agîîe and ah other malarlous

riiiilkly as RADer 5 . aidedby RADWAY'S PILLS
WAY'S RELIEF.

Celui 11cr 'ISSUe. SeId luy ail I>ruigglsfs.

RADWAY & CO.,
41o ~ Jaunes street, Meuîtrcal.

RADWAYS
PI LLS,

4MW~y~ Reliahlp.

Salth Purely Vegetable.
thetîtîti. h Ptopertjes the most extraordinary lix

St5 :rîous org~fl5 y stimulate to healthF action
naturai conditions which

~Si1tr~i. 
0ecese~~~ for heaith, grapple with and

~tlt ~ the ilupurities, driving them contpletely
e 

5
Ystem.

RADWAY'S PILLS
lOi~g bpen aeknowledged as the

8î~ ~ Best Cure for
QRST~t~C~IE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS INDI-

CONSTIPATION,
DISORDERS

25e 0F THE LIVER.
lier Boitte. Sold bv »rug~Ist8.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITÂR!.

lhe'disuerery cf iiidine tvaa accîdentiy made
Conir' lt. a French 1 oapnîal~er, who found

e now 1 ubatance iii tho ash of seaweed.

Tho faatcst titîte ex or niarlo between New

ils anîl San Fraîteisco ~ as by a tîtetitrical

tint iii i ~8t :1 brys, 7 lii îî ira md 3¶ ni i nutcs.

Grî'eniaîid's ilîteroir is e,,rîiîiatcd to ho

ix ercd by a shield-shape cap of anew' aîîd ice
it bas thaît 5000 foot or ne mile ni thick-
ras.

A Britisît Nax y ajîîi w iii tire i lOi t-p îîîîd

rîjectilo fan' miles with înch rapidity thar

itîr of tht ni will ho iii the air at tho saine
lue.

.A tidal îîîill oit ilto c'ait 'f Clttshire, Eiîg-

nid, ita~ iî îg il i ut f uit' h ii~o powur, is used
rtîit a dynamo for iigiîtiîtg a hiiîiae w ith

lottricity.

A Frencli doîttiat bai itîv~îîrod a pî~tato

lue,'' niade by pressing ont the watul', inrit-

i~ tue reîttaioing attircît r stîgar hy treatîltotit

rith tuait, addîîtg yeast, aîtd fernioutiiig.

Pictet, tue Freiteli choniist, iviotte oxperi

tiolits on very low tciiipotattlrO plîonoitti'tilt

îaxe attraciCti su tîtîtuit attolitioli, lias reaeitcd

lie OunclîlSioli tuaI citontical rcactioit caîtîlot

~tko iulace bohw 125 Centigrade.

A hridge poasoaiiîtg wiiat w 111 ho tue loîîg

Žst swing spait iii tue w'orltl is îtow' beiîîg

procîcd atroas tue Missorîri River botweî'îî

L)iitaha aîid Cotincil Blulili. lite s1 ,an will ho

520 feet long, 15 fei't limer tuait thtat of tue
'roat Titaines bridge at Now Lotidoît, Conît.

\ ocinatioti titreateits t' boconto a rînîx or-

sal 1 ianacea lît tue iligelti' nie Itanda of Conrînen

titi sî'î'',î fi. i nicnhîti'iiî agaiîtst anake htito le

rue lattaI pîodtîctii'îi ut titis liold, bringlit foi'-

w'~îrd hy IMo~ars. Pitisali x attil l3urtraiid at a

rccciît înectiitg of the Acadeitue (les Sentices.

?ilaîfau aitd 1~tcîtrot, r ivu eittiîîeîtt iFroîtch

~iiîyaiuiaîîs, lisse rcuoîitly eh' ,wît tuaI, br~îîcit'i-

pîteti tii' ote t, a îtd rariiî us otitet p tilt noitary ittala-
dits eeciîî'rntg iii clitîdreit, are dtîe iii iîîfccti' iii

resuitiut~ froîti cltrouic indigestiiiîi, î,fteît titi'

rosîîlt of incorrect feeding. '['lus wRs fiinîid

rt lie rite case iii titirtîcît mit if cîgittueit
caaec.

Jr is aniimîiîltt'eil thai atryclinitte le aîî tutti-

ilote t, chiot' mfîîrtîî poiacltiitg. lit a case îî liore

a w oiild lie sojeido reccîiîly aw aliowed rwm i

onîlcos i if cliii r' ~fuiritt , i utc-tii ontiot h of a graili

of strycitîtittc iîîjected ityli dcîiîiicîiiiy, wltiî

tho aid if artiticial resînratiîiii, carîsod lîttîttedi-

are liii 1 ,rovoniciit, aîtd iflot' aitotîter lIt jeerioli

tif mue sixtietit tif a gralît tue 1 iatioîît louis ered,

sntleiiitg ne <itiiet evil oueds titan a severi

attack if 1 ,'aatritis.

Ilecenî mx osrigatiîîits undertakoit by titi

Acadeniy i'I tSciei'ecs, Rîtie, lias-o dciii itîstratur

tue ftuct that tue liliiiid of bîîih cols aîid laîn

lîrcys coiititiit5 a poison sititiltir to titat cf tht
vipeî'. lite bliîod of a fuîrîr pîînnd col ji sttîi

t i i cii tî ail t an anti ,iiiîi îîf titis i elsoit su i licitît

t' 1-. iii r tii nie n. lite pi mi SOit la îendetoil iii xi''

cuitis hy ctimikiiig iievertlteioss titi .\eadeîtt'
reconinietida tîtat ~ieopie snffering froiti au:

irgilîlu losiona 'eltoîiid aiistalîi frein these itait

Tîte cil' îriferus îîrinciîi!e i if lite ~sseiieo îm

tises, calleil lîy cîteiniets mlioifimmî'1, itas ben
f miiitîl alaît lu otîter iiiiwers by tue Freite

cîteitîlsis Bîiîtiiet aud Barlior, iiotabiy ut tii

Casent itil iii of tue 1 ieiargiiitluiîi, wiîere it i

ilite disgnised, lîimwever, lîy ittîxture oit
inter aiiiisîaiteea. Titis resîîlt la jîtt1 iiîrtaîît, i

riîîîdiîîîîl, ititiierte a raie aîiîl exîteitaîVe stîl

stalîce, eau iti)W lie jircparcd CiLsllY lii coîsipari
tîvoly large î1 îiaîttities.

Aitatîni jaIs, wlîeii îlîey wisit to separato ti

boîtes cf a akuil, sontetintea resort tii a vol

peculiar procedure. Tltey 011 tue akîtîl w'it
stuall beans aiîd îîiace ut iîî a vessel tif wate

lite lîeaîis aweil antl relu 1 the sknll apart at tI

sutures. The woil-knoîvit Gernîaiî physioli gis

Greliant, itteasured tue fcrce whicit the beai

are capalile if exertîiig nîttier these coîtditiuir

and founti tîtat it l~îtlicated lis e aimospheri
cîjual te tîte average pressure iii the bolier
a steaiti-eitgifle.

BIS HOP
SIRACHAN

SOH DO I.
"OR

YOUNC LADIES

Fuit Engliah Course
Langoages, Musto
Drawing, Painting
etc. For Prosp~CtU5
etc., applyto

MISS GRIER

LADY 1'iîINcIPAL,

WYKEHÂM IiALLIQROMTO

Trînîty TerRi Begins Aprîl 2 211d.
SIXilIl' \I. KIINGENFELI),

TN/iUTeio'iier mil ~ uiiii I (ta I I a. a-a-, (irotiî rie o! tue
P eatody liteti tii te iii iii tîîîî ire wit i rimecîro a liîîîitod

nîîuîtîer o! tintitîs. ioionto t' itiege et itisie, or 54E1
~IiîrIul airai e iii ceai

I1V[ Pi IN<)FIRILf <.5 kil. Von

Pupi ot trît.
Iteiiiecke iOiO pililitAt Atiieri Italie
Straii'S, coîîitnetî,tx I.aIpzig t pianiat ol tue Solîti
orchestral tolîr lu Cîiîiaîla, 1552 l'y ns itatitîn et Tiîeo-
dore 'Ihoînae, reîireientaliVt tautidian silo 1~ iauiat at
tue \Vortd's Fait, <la letagia. t ourtît i t îîgiîgiîtîiiiiitS îîiid
pîlilli aceeptet. Sîtirmime loi <t Ieaaee'.t ce St rei'l, or
'lairaiua I as (ail luge ail ~I il sic.

W ~* MeNAILY,
Laie o! Lei1 ctmYCîînscrvat<iry et Mnsie.

Orgititiet ieîd Ctîoirnîaster, Iieveîiey Strelit liaîîtist
Church, 'liiaelaer ail l'iaiii>.

Toronto Citîteile of Mtisiî or il Sîissex Avonne.

VV SI VUING M isfiali ANI> <'ONIflIC'I0 1!

Givîts INTRUirION 15 Voue I'ROOiliTi N.

lI'îîpils îcceived for stndy ci Mijîleiti Tticory.

Otîcîl to arccî't eitgtigetaiotîta as Tenor Sololat ai
('onceri s.

Concerts siircctod.
Studio Cars 11. S. WiLLIAMS & SON lit Yîîîîge St.

~ DALLAS, Mua. BAC.

LVI..- leiloF o! tue TerOntû Coitservatiiry o!

Munie, Orgaîîi~t Contrai Prcsbyterisli t'itiîtwit. PIANO,
OROAN ANO 'i'HEORY. Toronto ConserVtitotY 0f Music

and 99 litoor Street \Vsst.

UPPER OM4AOA COLLEGIE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fîily eiuiilOmt resiJieittial I3î'y~' Sîtîcot, lliîiiittiii

tho Ciassicat anti Scier ce Colîr-es, for svtîich tue Col-

loge titis loîîg tissu lamelle, il tiîoroiîi,'h litîainiiss sînt-

litîr to the ono adopted l'y tht' Loîî(.oo (Englanil>
Ctiaiuber et CîliilîiOtcni te 00W tiîiîght eight exhibi-
tions entitliîîg tue iviflltete to free tîtitîtin an' alilinill-
iy Opel for Conipetititli. Winter Teint bottins Jafl
îîary ath.

For 1'rospcclne apply to
'Vue PItINCI PAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEItti 1'AIIK, TOtIONTO.

lIte aevoîttt'citi h aiiitivorstîry cf utc :n'cos-

atît îîf titi Stiltaît Iii utc titi 'uc lias heeîi colo-

hrated îeceîîtiy iii ~~,liataiitiiiii1 ilo. Acu' îrding

tii lu R ifo i,îù i , A liii iii Il un iii je i lient uit gritît

îîîîiscnlar atre.îgîiltiiiil iî Is saimi i lin, aiîiîiiîîgiî
anîtdl md siigiît ut hiîlhiliîe la pi iii urful cli' itîgit

to ovOrcottie titi' SI roligoat 'f lits altissarios

iîî i trial ut 1 ietsî,iîtii sî reîî''tiî. lie imw'es titis tii

lîla ri'gîtlanity if hife, utc îmimaorstîîtcc if tue
t' lawa of itoaltit tutu lits panai' iii for gyîttîtast lus.

Y Altiîî'îigh lus liaretti posseasci tue rateat exiatit-

1 iiesof Enroîtealt aîitl Asiatju feitiltilîto lîîs'eliiii'as

f t h Sol r:lii s laits it liii t selîlîtîti , tuîtd iii i itiior
t r es~iuct s iii' di tiers itît liii, si iilciy tri min tito geli -

it eîaliy coitecivoil uiîliuliii toit cf ti Sultan.

Sow iîîg siettis a'' iligOiti cite iii tii-t tîtat it

îîtîîat iîe resirveil for tue iîîiîtîtnt aîiuiii's abtîti'.
it Yet lite tail' o iuirîl , rite 4h tii ut o 'i.~ 1'' q i' iii mli,

uS tut'l ot5îî'r speties ps~t
5 5 

titi' iit'itti'ittS uf It.

'1'itey 1 îiacî' thtein îîî'sî s iii ~î itîrgo bat o iticht tltty
îrenaî'î' tii titis cutI. W'îtlu tiîî'ir hieaks t iîey

1 îtcrue tivi, nuis if iîîîiî's :tioitg tue tsvii uîiiti's ut

C lite leaf; dieu i htoy iiîs.s a stoîlul îitreaîl frîtîti cite

y ejîle t,, tue ithter' alterîîatî'iy. \Vitli titis itaf,
tii at litaI liaI, titey fi titi a h ors t h t wluicht t lîey

r. sî'eave titeir îîeat witht uctt<iii îur ituir. 'i'iieso

te laliers of w'etîs iîîg anti aewiîîg are 1 irecomieîi by

t, Ihe spiîîrîîîîg tif tue titretîd. '[lie itiril ittakes if

it5 itacîf hy twistiitg iii ils boak a1 iideî'a' wehs,

5, bits cf coîton, tutu lirilo cîtîla îîf w'oiui. Sykes
S, fcund litaI tho threatle used fîîr sewing w'ere

cf kiîotted at ibe cîtîls. Pcjîmilîîî Seicîtc' Mu',,-
t/dg.
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MISCLLANEOUS.

Tise huge guns of miotdern isavies, it is said
easi îsssy lie firod absout 75 tinses, wheîs the,
'r Wiîri otut.

'l'ise Duke if Ssî\e-Cin, ansd Got fitiaud.
Chsat tecisiien] , y Ise calsîsît give sllp tisat •î-0,00t
a yeaî fn s Eeg isu i, ailitsogh aisxlios to

Williass E. Glastone kssiiws bis busqissess
as at Grand Olil Mesa, assd ise xviii ot retire un
tiil le e bligeil to, eveis te acciimussdate th(

TIse Britisi lNluseuinî cosîtaisîs tise iiiijes
sîieciîsseis if pure glass wiic isears aîîy daste,
Thsis is at iitie lisns's iseai, isav isg oîs it this
nasise of ais Egyptias kinsg cf tise elex-citis îly
sîaesty.

Ti'le fitie lieutensanst connes fniim a wiird
sigssifyisg isholdinsg tise pliace.' lieustenant.
colonisel liolds tise place oîf at colounel ils tise ah-
sense of tise lattes' ; a lieutenaînt Isolds tise
place cf at captaiti.

Jens isiiiw gives tisrce diinsier piarties at
week st l4es homo iss Lonsdoun. Aîssîsg tise
guste upon esscb oscuasiosn are a doeî peur
perss wise have jst becîs iischssrged fronst
the Lonîdon iii sîitais.

Seasatuir Stewart, oif Nevada, le oss tise bsoris
of a diiemma. lie sssust hssve isis picture ru-
ieeved fresss the bouxes cf a boyciitted cigar
naiifacturer on iseet tise oppouisitioin if the

labsour uioniiis uit tise next eiectiiiu.-Nw York

Captalis Bersjssiî Thinpsoîis, of Kennîe-
bunkp1 ort, Me., cciebrated isis lOOtis birtlsday
recuntly. lie le able tsi do a full day's work
ons tise fuirni. Thie calstaiis fiiiiowed tise suat for
msassy years, but use of isis life tias ueus tie-
x-oted tii farîsiîsgi,. lie lias at sois 70 years old.

Thiis is at uiaracteris tic extract fronst tise
mnsuscript diany cf Kinsg Jams5 IL cf
Engiand, preýservel is the liîeiiLibrary cf
Paris : ' I dlii soi retire fronts tise isatCie ss
tise Iiîyîse fî'oîn s erise ouf fear, but tisat 1
snight Jmeserve te tise worid at life that I feit
was destinied te fututre greatness."

The 'Fartas-s are suppcsed te hsave as a iis
tien, tise sniost powerfîîi veices ils die xvorld.
Tise Gerseans isessess tise lowest voices cf aîsy
civilized pseoplie. Tise voices cf hcth Japisaîsse
andt Clissiese are cf il very liiw erdes' ;nsd feelîle
c(isspass, axsd are iîrsbahiy weaker tChais aîsy
etiser nation. Taken as at wlisue, Eurcîueuns

hssve stroilger, ciearer assî botter vi)ices tihan
t tise insisabitents cf tIse other coîstinesnts,

WViie tise J7e/sss wuss iyissg at Clippierton
the strssîsgest kind cf ss fiels J evurs' 51w came uji
astoîn te biei'. In sha1 ue it was soîîsething like
a stingaree, witis a long, ugiy-iecking tail. It
sjuread big wiîsgs tChat msust bave liers sît lenst
20 feet wide fruits tip tus tilt. Tise superniatoî-
dort said it xvas a ray fisi, and otisers calied it
a sunfish. IL stîsck its head up, then spread
o ut lis xings, aîsd skiisesned alessg sixer tise
water.- -Se îixeo 'IClo s oîîjcf.

In spite cf tIse suspicion wisici aîttachses in
mnssy nsinds te tise use cf " hypnotic sugges-
tion," its tlserapeutic practice seeoins te lie
rapidly gainissg grousîd isi this Coîuntry. Net
long agis tise Britishs Medicsd Associatien, after
lsesitating fuir su year, feunit itscîf cîîsnjelled te
irc(iive ' f lie favouisuhie report of tise coin-

usitte it appuîicted te isuvustigate tise snatter,
ansd it le neticeaisie tisat tise toise sîf thse sîsdi.
cal jierneils lias graduaiiy chaîsged froîs onie tif
Opsen hsostiiity te a msore oîr ess fusîcuraile tel-
erassc e. -Lii i 'sii t.liîieii.

Tise fiulcowing insformatinssl suîîîîied by
tise cernent isunhes' of La Natwre< :"&One-
liai f sîf the populations cf France is depesîdent
on agriculture for a livinsg, ene-uluanter on in-
dustny, ene-tentis on commerce, feun-huîsd-

eti son liberal professions, and six-bundredths
osu income denjved from founded îiropes'ty or

teck. The number of landcwisers cultivating
hiein owu land is 9,176,000 ; banlkers aîsd uer-
liasnts are set down at 789,000 ; massufacturers
ive empicyment te over 7,000,000 ; State
unctionaries form. an armny 805,000 strong,
nd there are 23,000 journalise and mon of
etters."

THE CANADA LIFE.

FORTY.SEV'ENTIH ANNIYAL ME:ETING I

j Tihe forty-svvesti aimsal general iseetiis
cf tise Canada E Lfe- A.saisunc Comspansy i
is eid at iloS 1i oissay iii t1le Iloaîrd roocm

-tise isead oiice is -Hamsilton. A. G. Raisssa3
Presidenit, was iii the chair, andic R. His acte
as5 seCcary.

\Vbises Ps'esideîst Iiaiissay iî;o takeis tih
Chsair, 8ecretary his read tise adi ertiseilseis
caliîg tise mseeting, ansd tise msinute-, of tii
last animaln isseetihsg, were tailçess as rcad
Copies cf tise assiuai report w ere is tise hassd
of tise msensbers. It xvas as foiloss

TIse businss of the year 1893, beinsi thi
forth-seventis since tise establishmssent of thi
Comîpansy, lisas agalîs resulted very satisfactoriiy
the sscxv assuransces sippiieti for beiisg 3,216 il
sunsber, for $7,646,832, agaiîs a hitrger nusîshus

assd amnsîst Chsan duriîsg aîsy previous ycas'.
Of these, 247 for $~536,250 were stîci as tîss
Be rd regretted tChat tise iîsterests cf tise C'om-
pansy rei1 uired it te deciiie, ieaving( 2,969 foi
$7,110,582 accepted, but, as 257 foir 8544,13ý
were net carried eut, tise assuransces actuaiiy
issued were 2,712 for $6,,5)66,443, yieldissg at
new plîriîuns sucoîne cf .$228,508.47.

At the closse cf the year 29,040 policies were
iii force upon 21,439 ]ives, for $62,703,245.97
cf sunis assured andl profit honuses, ail it snay
be said unî the lives oif jiersos sesisiest is
Canada ansd tise liealtisful States of Michigans
and Minniesota, for your directîsrs bsave isot
thougit it well te enîter upoîs tise extra sa-zard
of businss ili chinstes wviere the risks cf deatth
is5ay bc greater, or fic facts if the isseriity
legs kioisii or estabiished.

Tise lîscome of tise jsast yean tiiiouiste(d tsi
$2,474,638.30, and as is shown by tise state-
msenît cf assets and liahilities, tise foriser were
increased by $1 ,2Mt,513.64, and now amssu'st
te .$14,313,643.46.

As ans allins was made last year to tise
filet cf tise dlaims by deatis durnî 1892 lîeiîsgý
frsn tise causes then stated sosîîewisat isesvy,
aissoulsting to $771,726, it affords tihe Board
much satisfactions te be able to report tisat they
were msore nmoderate îluring 1893, aîssojuîstinig
te $700,435.21. It le aise esseouragirsg te add
Chat, duriîsg go asîssuis of tise curresst year as
bas thus far elapsed, the amousît osf deati
claiiss is eveis les tisais it wxas att the saisne datte
iast yean.

Duriîsg tise pasit year advantagie ivas takiea
cf an opportunity te acqire a very desirabie
and valuable site for a ssew building for the
coipany'e cffices is Moîstreal, ansd haviîsg at
tise saine tinte msade an arrangeienit with an-

tiser inmportant financial institution for tise
tenaîscy of a coîsisierable and valuahie puortion
cf it under at long lease, tîpon mutuaily favor-
able ternis, lîreparations are lîeing proceeded
w itis for at building thes'e, such as wiii isot; eniy
ho wortix oif tise conspaiiy's stansdinsg and pros-
pects ii tie city cf Moistreai csnd tise Province
cf (2teiiec, but xviii ie iikeiy te provoe au isi-
creasiîsgly vaia0fle asset sîf tise Ceîsi-isiy.

Tise Directrs bsave tsi report theit tise busi-
ilss of soh cf the varices branches mla.s i ery
generally Weil sustaîsseil durilsg iast, yenr, aisd
as tise profits cf five years fail ts I) e divided as
sît 3lst Decesîiber nuxi , tise liresent year is at
very impoisrtanst ()le tii new asitters iOsiriiig tsi
sisare iii tisese profits, aindi t is anticipated tliat
eaci isranch and aetîsecy wiii lie able te c<iisitl-
erabiy incs'ease tise aronest cf tise eunrent
year's new business.

The foilowiisg Directors, entier tise termse cf
the Conspaly's charter, retire by rotation, at
tIse IsreseIst time, but are eligibie for re-eiee-
tien :Tise Hon. M/r. Justice Burton, Toronto;
Col Sir Casimir S. Gzowski, K. C.M.G., A. D.C.
te the Qiseen, Toronto, and N. Merritt, E5s 1.,
Toronto.

(Signed) A. G. RAMSAY, Presideîst.
R. HILES, Secretary.

.~ac ait Dec.nmber 3l1 . '92 _0
N To premitume, interest, etc........

To ialane on oveidraft 'sirce pajd)..

$t5Oi81
3 Il

PAYMI NI S

lSy death dlaimis and i uatured endOW-
tg mente.. .................... ....... 2 7 5 J

By pro5ts psid policy-iolders ............ 2D D

By surrênder valuses and annuities. 3991
By expense acecon..................... 0

d iY dividende on stock ...................
13Y balance of asets...............

C ASSETS.

t Mortgagee,debenture, stockss, boans, etc., 35 l
etc_........................ ........ 5,1c9

Cash ini agents' hernie, half-3-eairiy _a .ni
quarterly prendusini, accrued 'inter- 4
e"st ........... .......... .......... , 615

LIABLITIEs.
69 4Assurance, annnuitv and profitfns.

Reserve ou isintuai policies ............ 140
Speejal reserve on account of 4 per cent

Albasis ...... . ............................ 2000
Alotherliabilities.................. 1808

$53 4îIî

President Ramssv, lnoving, the adoptioli 5
tise reporIt, said :o

As the report points ()Lt, the usns
1893 wats a very largle osso, exceedn th1, ID
alny previons year, aud takiug( thalt in çOIiJii
tioll with the fact, of the denth claill- 'se
fewer in nusuber and 8stuali1er il, allluOlt tbsI1

ba5t
tisere were ln 1892, and greatly under h1tie
was anticip:sted and provided foîr, 5 1ithOM9
risks carried were so muchi jarger, thcreî Ufl
iiistakable evid ence that th o business .s bO
selected withl tise care and catution esSeflS fûr
the reai and permnsenst prosperity of tise 000"
passy. rsh

Tise Cesupaly's isseosîse h1,1s Ilow d hed
tO and a liaif msillioni dollars a ye.r, n he0
inivestîssents wisich that and the nPll-n
other large( f unds of sobne fotîrteeli sii
dollars issuccssitateý,are a coi[stasit colýidert
and care of the Directors. As yoLl ail 1 oed
the rate of isîtercet which can be safey r0"
bas faless x ry înuch during tie past fe ev yeas

antd wviile that rnay perhaps be benObiSithe
the general public, it certainly diiflnishes fit
revenues, assd mlust tisereby affect tise Pro t
wlsich tisis sînd other coospanies cau
their poiuy-hiolders. Osrî

The buildinsg of tise Comspansy in ts
isaVing for sonse lengti of tinme proved il"0

factory for its purposes, aisd less 00101l' tro
adatactive tisais is desirable, .tis drthie

have acîjuired a very advantageons $jte a t
cornser of St. .James and St. Peter atre,
opposite the Merchaîsts and tise !10ï 5 bat'kSé

in that city, ansd a lsuiiding * abo tortiY
erected tiereon such as, whle belii5 pro.
of tise important business capital Of te td,
vissue of Quebec, wiil aiso, it is anlti.ip vet'
yieid tise Comnpany a fair return for it8 iiive
ment.th a o

Tise prescrit year, 1894, beissg ea, Pro.
the current quinqueiuii, tise five yearst be
its realized ilurissg that period w111 

,f per
divided as at Decenîber 3lst next, and~ sre a
sons assuring during the year xviiill sg
share of tiese profits, we îssay look for, aoh
additiuîal nussîber of aseîrers desiri0lg to
tainsi) iis 1 ortsint an advantage. bUit

Nothissg occurs to me furtiser to ~sk 
if tisere are any questions you desire tr h5 vie
shall bu, iost ihappy te answsŽr the'l'. cf tii0

mucis pleasure ils îsoviing the adoiption i
report. .cos

At a subsequent mseeting of tDie ^,i
A. G. tassssay, seas re-eiecteýd Presideit
F. W. Gat-es, Nice-Presidieît.

ber,
A heaithy girl of seventeen, ~O1î

self te isospitai nsursing, dies on the th
twenty-one years sooner tisais a glinl POoi
sasine age îneviîsg amotsg the ceemf twefllt
tieni, and a hospitai nurse at the age a0 a
five bas tise sanse expectation cf life asinr
son at the age of fifty-eigit ils the odl
cons munity.

Keep Minard's Lininsent in the 1-0n8e'
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QUIPS ANI) CRANKS.

Sh lnev er ueuriy a man w itose for-
tune has II at least tive ciphiers ini it. Ho (cx,

t ttigY) :Oli, darin iiîgnie's all ciphers.

lroaIldIady I sinîipiy doete onSiiakespcareot. Hullgry hourder :Thon, uiiiiani,
ihgive US Bacon every breikfast-T'iI

It is8 as easy te write shertliand,'
fg 'ys ''as it is te mun iîte debt. lu,
etCe-e it is the noetes tîtut bother a felievi '

')(e, (rusil1y :Ansl I tue oîîly girl yen
"Ve loveci, JaCk I Jack ;Why, yes, cei'taiîîly,
"Y Iveci as -Is loe say, the oiy girl 1 ex et

l"v(la l o'v y un l-y dariuug
)lîe . o A ily, I uni geiug te

lea w,.ül littIc birthiday receptien. ' have

Mu inviiitation foi' evc'ry yur f lny life.
Caustiqute :My !37oeil hav'e a crowdl.

'lt'ipîtine I caniiot understand why w e
"')" eitld net have the saine iits

'le IRetsalie Ilcas we caui t di)
,<,.iumen de. Can you hoid yeur tengule,?-

>ue4<O tean intobidegreooi, ii r'ail-
cofd .I)e yeîî 'loe c Ic ' Olci Party

She' entiy frein, ether scat to bridcgreem>
i,8a8keà Milu ruat forty*sex'eîi tintes ulrecady.

tCt(t liere but l'Il leave tue scere wltlu
tIls geut eilnbth ndw

WA prcia.joker. recently sent pictîvres cf
iili O'veîîs aîîd Archibaild Forbes te tue

alcieof ehicsgo te bave thei identifieci. Th(e
a Mainsous verdict of the police was

lJguhile tii0 pli etogra1 lis wcre flot iii the
ero~gullery tliey uv're Itnndoubtedlly tiiese cf

th îi'deritatîcII said Fariner Coîtitossel,
ter th flers i3 gittini' ready ter go up

lii11 loth pof . Il Yos, repîîcd thet lih ortit' Pol. it ,ays iu the ar"

C esJC tit shosiow folks liaint con-
lihe1 l ter patreniz horne inidustries, tiot even

col i ter <t weatlier''
genitîernal cf the ol sceo employed a

(<Il PolIt5 anul brisk Freitolînan as a scrxvunt.
hlte. Cýt10rl Jean-Baptiste cahie te wait on
M"id le gentleman,. wvi hiac îlot yet riseti,

l'u '()it -.JcanBsîtistc 1 can't (,tup-
hli) aahorse this nîerreing. "Ai

eyllatmedflic Fi'enclînuan, spring-
111g towad th l()Dr11 ilbngzve1ý

lit Oîtce ! Il , 'I vii irn 1. 'tii

'5 Will take ayo h olwn o
eYear's subs. acy u fiwn e

e ou L' rî1 tion, if delivered at titis
five Oi terkeys, five ceekerels, twe

li , cie do-zen clîessed rabbhs,

'I otat es ftt 0 11, ee and etie-haîf busiiels
Ittnd tes, 11 tiU Pinds of freslu butter, ten

1,o ailesl iiirk, two busliels cf cern
~f$.-~<1 UM eelooîge

fightSO a 't iwyer (to wititess) :Yen saw tbe

t iwtilî 'OU TI ýr eyes, dici you 9 \Vitttess
Lokantee h:r Tht's wbat 1 did. Jndge:

<lest . Yung gent, yen answer any
lotis011 in that slip-slap style iri titis

dtttt ~ li It yen fer ccntenipt cf

fer 11celli don't. Yen dent wiut te
that IteYOre in a c.urt of jestice, itow,

it 1 nt ciP,0 11Vof this bore court luas got
J,ý s eve if 1 have tcî break a ieg te do

itt' 'ind tht, frcshiy!
udge iCelîcs Was fer tiaiy years police

ilatd 8t. L ouis . A tt odd Irs hs w e iiau

~luete -f lier o ften bof ore Iiitî ins conis(,-
thn I'e o great feudness fer "a drap
46it ne Otornustg she lvas ertîlei

f l e rk rendi tito charge ''Mary
Iiot et"' drunllc il, the street." "What

ytet arte tc enîter, Mary ;l" aid te
:pe Jd. 01,yer 'amér, l dMary, l'l

9u in dl't ail te tîsat charge ;it's toii

e bo lie iight lit a club soînie Americrins
Wetlef, iý'l1ttgI aboeut their iniventions aud thee f" lnries te be founid in tue States.
taehi 15 9 ïI1t ld of the well-known miticing-

tr InWhich, a live pig, being introducedl

al euie end it ,as turied eut as sausage's
athe othes eni An Irisiiisain piesn, h

xvas net goiii, te have the Yankees riding
rout'hi shid over eveî'y other nation, turned on
themi anîd said promptly :Bedad, we'x'e get
the saisie machine i lreland, oîîiy ours is
more perfect sud far more sat;sfnctory, suie,
for 'if yen donit like the sausages yen cati put
tlieui lbac1ý inte the mnachine, sudi hy l'exersin

theylll coule out live pig agiii wvhere hli cent
in.

WHAT A WORD WVILL DO.

Byronî remincis uis that a word is enougli te
nue niankind te rautual hgtor e,

tiiete is pew't in a w ordI-Maratheli, for iii-

stance, WVaterIoe, G ettysburg, Ap4pomultex.
(,'îent baties tiiese, but what a greut hattie is
gouts.g on iu ulny a sick and sul féiin bodiy. lui
yours perhaps. Take courage. VoY ,ul ea in.
('ail te yeur aid Dr. l'ierce's Guldens Medicul
Discovery. It acts peu erfully upiois tise luxer,
cecanse', tise systemn of all blaod-tais and im-

purities ;cur ,es ail hieiirs froue a cuuo
Blotcî or Eruption te the werst Scrof ula, Sait
rileiiiu, 'l Feve2r soros,'' Sc;îly or Rouigli Skin,
iii short, ail diseuses causd by bad blood.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidiy lical undi(er its
îeign in)ltienic. Especially potetut iii curin,

'Pett er, Eczemua, Erysupelas, Bis, Curbeuncles;
Sore eyes, ýSerofulous soiesand Swellinigs, Hip-
joint Disease, '' White Sweilings Ilandi Eu-
iurgcd f 4hînds.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanelitiy coii-
stipatioîî, biiiousncss, sick liendaclie anud inudi-
gestion.

Heolen Keller, iately, in the story ef lier
life,' spoke of Boston as l'The City of Kind
H carts.'" Boston lus 'ea(l cf it, anid, if there
is ant in i this i'oî'id tluat tue w enderful
i iid ,irl w ,ishos aid Boston cau get foir lier,
slue lias bunt to niane it.

Experience bas Proved It .

A triumph In mcd icine was attaincd
-vhcn experictice proveil that Scott's
',ýmuisIorI wouicî not only stop the p)ro-
gress of Pulmontlry Consuînpt1cfl, but by
Its continuccl use health andi vigour Could
be fuliy restoreci.

À silki',î 1 iràyeriieek lias been wovenl ut

Lyous, iii France, the conupietion of w'hich
took tiîrce yearq. [Tle prayers are list priitî'd
on tue silk, but woven. Fîve lundIred cepies
were Ilstruck off"I the, boni, and bouglit for
woddiug lîresents.

Qucen Victoria is iu possessien cf a curiotns
needie. It was muade at tite celcbi'ated iteedie
tsatnfactei'y at Retliditeli, and reproeeîts the
Trajan Celutîsiii miniatutr'. Scelles frets te

Quect's life are depic'ted eot tue uteedie, se

fineiy cut that tbey aie only discerniblo
throuîgi a mîicroscope.

REV. A. HIILL, 36 St. Patrick street,
Toronsto, witlî ain experietîce of fourteenl years,
cati recomtuîend Acetocura for la grippe, foyers,
etc.

Miuard's Liitusent is used by Physiciatîs.

.BY ROYAL

1893.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Ailkalies

-n

S Other Cheiuîieals
are uised in the

preparat ion of

W. BAKER & CO.'8

ipuire anud soluble.

It l'i as more thanth rectintes

xua, and is far more eeo-
nomicat, costinq lcs tlion one cent a cup.
It is djletîrous, uoUrîinIg, andt E.î5ILY
DIESTEI).

SoId b>' trorers eierynho.re.

W, BAKER & CJO., Dorchester, Maisa.

Coutts'

if ce tocura
THE
SIMPLE
EXTERNAL
REMEDY
BAS NO EQUJAL.

Try it in ail cases of Rýheumatismn, Scia-
tica, andi ail Nervous andi Spinal Coin-
plaints. Pamphlets and ail information
gratis from COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria
St., Toronto.

ACETOCURA..
PRICE $1.00. From ail Druggists.

Energetic business inen' wanted as agents. 1
wiil psy yen to write for ternis.

Fathler Tumoine, wlie died a few days ago
itaci been pastor of St. Ais Catiiolic Chiurcli
in New Orleans for iîeariy forty ycars. lie
w'as heni in Franc(, iii 1818, rînc caille te Aniieri-
ca in 1846.

.. MILK.
GRANULES.

LETTE1RS PATENT

- 1893.

Lt Is The~ Besi Infaut Food For The Followiug Roasons
.- ltý is the perfect equivalent of Mother's Milk.

2.-A new born infant can take it readily and digest it perfectly.
3.-lt ftgrees perfectly with Mother's Mllk.
4.-lt requires only water to prepare it for use.
5.-It has proved satisfaçtory when every other infant food bas failed,

Sold by Grocers and Druggists. Prepared by

The John ston Fluid Beef Co'y, Montreal.
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O7F music
NSCOR. YONQE ST. SI WIirON A

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
ar .iQînud CIesles .al.tiî olis.es.

lala1.relil 'as, MCpas.,tr iii ed elahs.
411i lili. Ii l lait. Faii le l ista I î. a. il> ,4i

ALL BRANCHES 0F ML/SIC TAUGHT,
1110E lttlrlIrîNTS TO GRliA IDiN.

Free tuilion ru sevoral uleîrarlnents.
1'upils roceiveui at any tinie,

Mari) y 'l Froe Advantagor'' for Students

CO4'OSIV Lit 11 8<111>01 OF EJ.OCU al liO,
(IL N . Shmaw, B.A4., Principal.)

Elocution, Oratory,,Voice Cultuns, Delsarte and
Swelî h Gyrnina8tics, Literature, etc.C ~ runiri f i32 passEr, gix ing îrarticulrs of

CLIIUMII ail depeirtrirerîts amaîigitu free.

Elsil D iti> Ill'Et, . Msical lia vuier.

"A tIJome ' (zi(i
J//s/»ii/n Car,I;/S

ENGRAVEI) OR PRINTED.

* Cot-e(t ' Ï/1 .S/y/,,

ORDERS PROMIPTL Y
1"ILLEI).

IVrile for particulars to......

" The HUeek"

5 YORDAN ,STREET, TORONTO.

Mothers
suffering with weakness and
emnaciation, who give littie
nourishment to bables,should
take

Scott'as
Emaulasioln

the Cream of Cod-Iivcr Ou1
and hypophosphites. IL will
givethemn strength and make
their babies fat. Ph1jsicians,
the woïrld over, endorse it.

Donat be decelved by Substitutes!
S3cott&~Bowno. Blelleville. AIlliruggist8. b10e &$1

PURE
POWIJERED 100Y',"ý

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BE8T.
Bed or .s b a7vauantity. Fo',r maklng op

softonir WaeD olfctlrrg, alil ahuzidred other
uses. A Ca"a equals 211 poundas Sal Sodla.

Sold by Ail Groec,% a,, J..ggî

BEAVER LIiNLE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailiug Weekly Iletween

MONTREAL ANI) LIVERP>OOL
Fraoirr LIVERPOOL STEAMER FROM 1\IONTRtAl,

Sat., April 14....Lake >Huron ... e., May 2
21 -... LakeOrîtario.... ' 9
28....Lake.Nepigon. " ... 16

May 5 .... Lake Superior .... 23
12....Lake Winnipeg .. :30

Superior accommodation for ail classes of Passengers
at followiug Low Rates:

Raleï ait pasaie. flahin, *$40, $50 andi $60 single
'$SO, $90 and $110 return. Steerage, $24.

$40 single and 80 return cab il rates by Lake
Nepigo an ake Winnipeg only.

1pecial raes to Clergymen and their families.
Pas6ages and berthe can be seured on appilication to

the Mvontroal Office or any local Agent. For further
information, plans of cabine, &c., app)ly to il. E.

U'I aieik. Mnasger. 4 Custora flouse Suonore,
Montreal.

NOW READY. -- 450 PAGES.

BO1J1IN9I'S MÀNtJAL OF PROCE¶
An Authoritative Hand brook for ail presiding Officers,

Clouticillors, Directors, Shareholdera, Synoide, Confer.
ances, Conventions, Societis, Lodges, and Public
Bodies generally. Post Free for $3,

The Carswell Co. Ltd., Toronto.

A- TIIE STAMMERER "-Officiai organ
LI.Church's Auto-Voce Scirool. Toronto, Can-

alla, sent free ; also ait MeKenna's, 80 Yonge street.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
General agents for the sale of Patents and Novelties.
Head Office, 48 Yonge Sit., Arcade, Toronto. Patents
booght, sold. and protected. L. F. Hayde, Attorney
at Law for the finim, W. J. Grahami, Patent Solicitor
for the firm.

THIS CURIOUS THING
Is a Sweat or ExcretoiV Gland-
isnmou is c a1lOUte»

There are 7,000,000 in tIja trit.
m1ri skin.

Througli tlieni .re discharged
111,11) uirlrurities.

To close tleîîî nicails deatll 'e
sluggishl or cîogged t~

rI caul yellow, îl' klc The blond becoilles 1 0 rîrurs*
Ronce serions blond ll11ont'
Perfect action of flie poes
Means elean, w rIolesOmSo skîOr
IMeans pure blond,
Meaiis beauty anîd lealth.

Cuticura ResoIveflt
Exerts a peculiar, piif'IfYîi

action upour tlle skin,111
thiigh it t'in" t1n lolîî'

Ilc is curés of 1 1 j51 ressiflg
Il uions are speey' yer-

marint andr ecollnonica .6

is pure, sweet, gentle ,,
effective. Motirers are t
warîîîest frieiids.

Sold everywhere. Price, l.iPOTTEI5 p1iO
&CiiEU. Cons'., Sole Prova.. 1308toln.

IF - -

YOUR WEDDING CAICE
ORtERe 18i N0T C;IVFIt, CALL,

AI ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S.
44 YONGE STReET*

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLAIlD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER-
Telephone 679. .347 YONO1uý ý

DYSPEPSIR CURED

Road the Proof.-
DEAn 51R5.-I write you tua say tlrr fortdignli

Étr Ii badl been suife ring frola au
0  

1 ndlg
tin or dyspepsia, and of course ffl verY1 %u9î.
inceonvenience froua sanie i0 my gý3ee" ocC

sess. I therenron. decuded to try 1'X,
Blond Blitters, and after taking twobc1en
found I wasquite another nian for B.

13 . ;0f
tire]1 cuced Die. I bave also ne à it for ýYIiI

an amily and have fonrd it the lies~ 1 bave
they can take, and front past experiee ]3 1,B,
every pleasureun stronglyreou2ni' '
to all in y fniends. l 0

1 write you because 1 think that it taboU11l li
generally known what B. B. B. Car, acco8P

1

in cases of indigestion.
Yours faitful D
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